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CANADIAN TRADE WITH CUBA 
"SABOTAGE" SAYS U.S. PAPER
CHICACK) (CP) — The Chicago Tribune says in 
an editorial a reported Canadian-Britlsh pool trading 
plan with Cuba “discloses a strange disposition on the 
part of our supposed friends to sabotage American 
policy.”
The paper says the “schane” was inaugurated 
less than two weeto after imposition of an American 
jiembargo on trade w ith 'the regime of Premier Fidel 
'Castro.
N i x o n  L i k e l y  
H o l d i n g  F i r m
$ g 0 ,0 0 0  T k i t r e  S l a t e d  
A s  W i n t e r  W o r k s  P r f f i i e c t
WASHINGTON <CP) — Repub­
lican  R ichard Nixon seemed to 
b e  holding firm  in some trad i­
tional Republican strongholds as 
f irs t sam plings of a mountainous 
pile of votes sta rted  to  flow in.
B ut re tu rns were fragm entary 
and gave no sigificant indication 
of any m ajor trend in the tight 
fight between Nixon and Demo­
c ra t  John  Kennedy for the presi­
dency.
D espite a  snowstorm in Wyom 
Ing and rain , snow and sleet in 
Colorado, a  record turnout was 
anticipated . As balloting con­
tinued across the country, unoffi­
cia l counting in Kansas, a Re- 
^ b l ic a n  fortress, gave Nbcon 2,- 
t e l  votes to  1,551 for Kennedy in 
a  ta lly  of 58 of the sta te’s 2,961 
voting imits.
The num ber of votes reported 
from  K ansas was too few to indi­
ca te  w hat m ay be the eventual 
outcom e in the state. B ut it 
posed a  speculative q u e s t i o n  
w hether the religious issue, as 
K ennM y's Rom an Catholic faiUv 
h as  been called, w as hurting him  
in  a  predom inantiy Protestant 
a rea .
A trickling of votes from  New 
Ham pshire, another strong Re­
publican state, also f a v o r e d  
Nixon while Kennedy drew  some 
encouragem ent f r o m  fragm en­
ta ry  returns from N orth Caro­
lina, Virginia and M innesota.
Voting was heavy and there  
were predictions th a t a record 
67,000,000 ballots m ay be cast, 
about 5,000,000 m ore th an  the 
previous high in 1956 when the 
country gave P resident Eisen­
hower a  second term .
Kennedy seemed cool and con­
fident as he cast his ballot a t 
Boston. At W hittier, near Los 
Angeles, Nixon told reporters he 
believes Kennedy “ is strongest in 
the E ast bu t I ’m  not conceding 
any sta te .”
“ We m ust aw ait re tu rns from  
the Midwest and South,” he said. 
“These are  the crucial, a reas .” 
M rs. Jacqueline Kennedy, ex­
pecting a  child in  th ree  weeks, 
m otored 75 miles from  h er Hy- 
annis P ort, M ass., home to  join 
her husband to  cast ballots a t 
Boston. They then  re turned  to  




European Papers Warn 
Of President's
SITE of th e  proposed 
th ea tre  has not ye t been select-
new I ed, b u t in  th is drawing the art- • m
I ist illu stra tes w hat the  build- | civic centre a rea .
ing itself would look like in  the
By THE ASSOCIA’TED F R E i^
F acts on Today’s United 
States presidenUal election:
«  The Candidates—Republican 
R ichard Nixon, 47, vice-presi­
dent from  California; Dem ocrat 
John Kennedy, 43, senator for 
M assachusetts. The winner will 
become the 35th president.
O Eleectoral votes needed—269 
or m ore of the 537 total.
«  Estim ated vote—67,000,000. 
o  Polling tim es—F rom  10:01 
p.m. MST Mdnday in  New 
Ham pshire to 12 midnight MST 
Tuesday in Alaska.
•  House of Representatives— 
All 437 seats a t stake. P resent 
lineup: Dem ocrats 283, Republi­
cans 154.
e  Senate—34 of 100 seats a t  
stake. P resen t lineup: Demo­
crats 66, Republicans 34. 
e  Governorships—27 of 50 to be 
filled.
T eam sters B oycotting
LONDON (R euters)—European 
new spapers w ere cautious about 
forecasting the  outcome of to ­
d a y 's  United S tates presidential 
.  election bu t agreed th a t whoever 
*  wins will face m ore difficult tasks 
th an  any A m erican president in 
recen t history.
The influential Guardian, pub­
lished  in M anchester, said the 
new president would have even 
g re a te r  problem s than  any chief 
executive since A braham  Lin­
coln.
“ In  1860 the United 'sta tes 
faced  the im m inent th rea t of 
civil w ar. Now she faces the 
m ore d istant, but m ore terrible, 
possibility of annihilation. This is 
the  cen tra l fact of the election."
The London Daily Telegraph, 
an  independent G o n s e r  v  ativc 
new spaper, said neither candidate 
“ struck  any deep chords in B rit­
ish  h ea rts ."
Both appeared able. Intelligent 
an d  earnest, the new spaper said,
and "on  the face of i t  there  is 
really  no reason for us to  support 
one against the o ther.”
ELEaiON ODDS 
9-5 FOR KENNEDY
NEW YORK (AP) — Bet­
ting odds on the election 
were quoted in the profes­
sional gambling fra tern ity  to­
day as 9-to-5, favoring Sena­
tor John Kennedy, in m an- 
to-man wagering.
T hat m eans anyone betting 
on Kennedy would have to  
put up $9 against $5 from  
supporters for Vice-President 
Nixon.
The odds in New York 
sta te  alone w ere quoted as 
3-to-l in  favor of Kennedy.
FINCH THIAl
Three Women On Jury 
Doubted Gigolo's Story
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Tlircc 
women doubted a gigolo’s story, 
the ju ry  deadlocked—and a third 
m urder tria l now facc.s Dr. R. 
B ernard  Finch and hl.s rcdhaired 
sw eetheart, Carole Tregoff.
The second tria l ended Monday 
w ith the unshaken, impa.ssivc do- 
fendnnt.H going back to Jail and 
an  angry judge tongue-lashing a 
defence Inwyor.
Tlien, as the 11 women and 
one m an of the jury .separated 
and scattered  to their homes, 
liiey told rciKirtcrs how they 
reached their hopeies.s deadlock;
AH agreed tluit Hr. Finch was 
guilty of m urdering his wife, 
B arbara  Jean . But while nine 
voted h>v flr.st - degree m urder, 
tliree held out -through 59 bal 
lo t‘j—for a 
gree
The second tria l ended with the 
counsel for Dr. Finch, G rant B 
Cooper, facing two contempt 
charges. He will be sentenced 
T'hursday.
The charges w ere bixjught F ri­
day when Cooi>er claim ed tha t 
Judge Dawson w as invading the 
ju ry ’s province by iidvl.slng the 
panel tha t he thought there had 
been a m  u r  d e r ,  and th a t he 
doubted the stories told by the 
defendants.
Judge Daw.son said Cooper’s 
comments could have caused a 
m istrial.
Cooper, hi.s foce ashen but ex  
presslonlcss, stared  inplacnbly 
a t the angry Judge during the 
scathing rebuke, lie  said la te r 
he would represent D r. B'inch a t
YAKIMA, Wash. (AP) — The 
T eam sters Union announced the 
s ta r t Monday of a  country-wide 
boycott of W ashington “ sta te ’s 
$47,000,000 apple crop.
Jam es Farrington, secretary- 
treasu re r of T eam sters Local 760 
here, said the action was ordered 
after negotiations failed to  settle 
strike called Aug. 7 against 
Y akim a Valley fru it warehouse 
operators.
Another warehouse was struck 
Monday, bringing the num ber af­
fected to  33. About 1,300 workers 
a rc  out.
IN CALIFORNIA
Farrington said the boycott 
will be centred first in California, 
particularly  in the Los Angeles 
area . Much of Washington’s ap ­
ple crop is m arketed in Califor­
nia.
The union official said pam ph­
let.? urging “ Don’t  buy Washing­
ton sta te  apples” a re  being dis­
tributed  by the Team sters across 
the country.
The operators, represented by 
the T ree F ru its  Labor Relations 
Committee, had  no com m ent on 
the boycott th re a t.^
The boycott will extend to  ap­
ples grown in the Wenatchee 
Valley, although the strike over 
wages, seniority and the union 
shop is centred in this area 
P resen t scales were not im m e­
diately available.
RELUCTANT TO COMMENT
In Kelowna today represcnta 
tivcs of both 'm anagem ent and 
labor with fru it industry were re ­
luctant to com m ent on w hat they 
consider purely n Washington or 
U.S. problem.
One prom inent officiol of the 
Okanagan fru it industry said 
“Tlii.s iKiycott will probably prove
the g rea test advertisem ent Wash- m ade F rid ay  th a t his imion here 
ington sta te  apples ever got.” always encourage buying of Ok 
W. E fB a trb ch v  secre tary  of the ; anagan apples"ln hny  event, and, 
F riiit , an d  Vegetable Workers therefore its policy would not be
Unions, T eam sters local 48, (Kel­
owna), re ite ra ted  a  statem ent he
"Polaris Subs Must Be 
Free To Strike" -  Mac
LONDON (AP)—P rim e Minis-1 retaliation which deters aggres 
te r M acm illan said today the U.S. sion,” he said.
Navys’ Polaris subm arines mu.st M acm illan defined this
NEITHER PARTY CONCEDING
v e rd ic t of lw o n d  'de-l the third trial. Donald Brlnggold, 
Carole's lawyer, also said ho
'nu*?c three «dd  they didn’t 
believe the testimony of one of . , ,
the s t a t e ’s key witne.tses, A new Judge will l>e assigned, 
gigolo - hooilluin John Patrick 
t'ody. who said Hr, Fineli, 42. 
and Miss Tregoff. 23. had hired 
him  to m urder Mrs. Finclr.
'lire split was the siiune on 
Miss 'I'regoff: Nine voted lier
guilty nnd three voted iier not 
guilty.
'n ie  third triid  was set for Jan.
3.
Unofficial e;dlmate,i set ttie 
com bined cost, to tito ci.nint,v nnd 




be free  to  strike a nuclear 
counter-blow without delay if an 
aggressor a ttacks the  West.
He told the House of (Commons 
that in such an  event Britain 
would not wish to  ham string the 
Polaris de te rren t by insisting on 
elaborate consultations.
I t  is the  absolute certainty of
$100 Fine For 
Assaulting Police
R obert M urdin pleaded guilty 
in city court today to assaulting 
two RCMP officers with intent 
to re s is t a rrest. Ho wa.? fined 
$100.
On Monday, having pleaded 
guilty to a charge of being Intoxi­
cated in a public place, he plead 
cd not guilty to the charge of as 
sault, .stating it  was ho who had 
been assaulted.
The charge wn.s then adjourn 
cd for hearing Nov. 14.
Today M urdin appeared In 
court nnd told M agistrate D. M 
White he wished to plead guilty
basic
concept in answ er to a flood of 
Labor p a rty  questions. The La­
bor m em bers w anted to  know 
w hat control B ritain  would have 
over thb Am erican Polaris sub­
m arines being granted depot fa­
cilities in Scotland.
The prim e m inister explained 
tha t in the event of an over­
whelming nuclear a ttack  i t  would 
be im practical for the 15 NATO 
nations to  try  to  get into touch 
with each other before agreeing 




Right To Talk 
Challenged
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
The United Nations disclosed to­
day  th a t leaders of the Congolese 
parliam ent have Challenged the 
right of P resideht Joseph K asa- 
vubu to  speak for their country 
in . the ■ forthcoming General As­
sem bly debate.
The views of the  parliam entary  
chiefs w ere transm itted  to  UN 
Secretary-G eneral Dag H am m ar- 
skjold by Am bassador Alex Quai- 
son-Sackey of Ghana, one of the 
sponsors of a  move tb  scat a dele­
gation representing deposed p re­
m ier P atrice  Lumumba.
The pro-Lumumba parliam ent 
was dissolved by Kasavubu la s t 
'.September and has been idle un­
der the arm y regim e of Col. Jo ­
seph Mobutu.
The communications were dis­
closed in  advance of an  after­
noon assem bly session on the 
Congo a t  which Kasavubu will 
speak. I
The assem bly delayed the s ta rt 
of its la tes t Congo debate until 
this afternoon to  give the Congo 
chief of sta te  tim e to  m arshal his 
argum ents.
Ranged against h i m  w ere 
Ghana, Guinea and six o ther 
Asian or African nations sponsor­
ing a r  e s o i u t  i o n to give the 
Congo’s vacant UN assem bly 
seat to representatives of Lu­
m um ba, Kasavubu’a chief rival.
Kelowna will have a new $80,000 community theatre 
by May 1 next year if residents of the city support the 
project and pay their share of $35,000 towards the cost.
City Council has granted $25,000 for the project de­
pending on whether the resident’s contribution is forth­
coming and the rest w ill be provided under the Muni­
cipal Winter Works Program.
This was announced today by Dave Chapman, chair­
man of the Kelowna Community Theatre Committee. He 
said that plans for the new theatre had been completed 
and that a decision on the site of the building would 
be made within the next few days. It was expected that 
the site selected would be in the vicinity of the city 
administration block, he said.
The th ea tre  would be under 
city m anagem ent and all organ- p  
izations using i t  would be charg- s 
ed ren t. No organization or group * 
of individuals will be responsible : 
for running the theatre. |
Investigation had shown, said  ;
M r. Chapm an, th a t the th ea tre  5 
should be selLsupporting in th a t k ' 
the rentals will offset the actual 
cost of operating it, and so the 
building would not be a  liability 
to the city.
Our plan for financing the 
building includes having the city 
build the theatre  under the  I960- 
61 m unicipal w inter works pro­
gram . I t  is  estim ated th a t the  
proportion of the construction 
costs qualifying for federal and 
provincial a id  would equal about 
$20,000. To obtain this assistance 
the basic construction of the 
building will have to be com plet­
ed by April 30, 1961, and there­
fore s ta rted  before Dec. 1 this 
year,”  said M r. Chapman.
M r. Chapm an pointed out th a t 
in the  p as t such a  building as the 
proposed new theatre  would not 
have qualified under the  w inter 
w orks program . This w inter, 
however, such assistance woUld 
be granted. This had been ascer­
tained with the assistance of the 
city com ptroller, and a t a  recen t 
meeting the  city council passed 
a  resolution to  m ake the neces­
sa ry  application to the federal 
and provincial governments.
“ Our com m ittee has obtained 
reliable estim ates th a t approxi­
m ately  35 p er cent of the con­
struction costs will be for labor 
and of this am ount the federal 
governm ent will pay 50 p er cent 
and the provincial governm ent 
25 p e r cent,”  he said.
The $80,0()0 total cost would not 
include a balcony which wouk 
be constructed a t  a la te r  date.
PRESIDENT RETIRES 
REGINA (C P ) - J .  II.' Wesson 
Monday m ade his final address 
to the Saskatchewan Wheat Pool.
CHELTENHAM, E ig . (AP)
— H arry Ferguson, Brltain'fl  ̂ ^ ,
75-yeSr-old " tra c to r king”  who r
Mother, 3 Tots 
Burn To Death
SELTON, Ont. (C P )-A  m other 
nnd her three children were 
burned to death early  tmlay when 
fire de.stroyed their fram e home 
in thi.i ham let 20 miles cast of 
Kingston.
M rs. Reginald Shire nnd her 
children — the younge.st three 
rccek.i old — apparently were 
asleep when fire of undetermined 
origin broke out in tl»c fnrm - 
hotise. All. in the biulding died.
was found dead in his hath 
two weeks ago, died from a 
“ m assive overdose” of barb it­
urate  tnbletti while sufferlnir 
from depression, an inquest 
was told today.
The Jury returned an open 
verdict.
pool pre.sident since 1937.
DAVE CHAPMAN 
• .  theatro mnch-nceded
The p lan  Is fo r th e  theatro  to  
seat 900, of which 650 would b9 
on the m ain floor. ■ * ‘
Already, he said, 'a  useful 
amount had  been donated.
The Kelowna Little T heatre has 
donated its to tal bank roll of 
$2,000 plus lighting fixtures which 
were installed in the E m press 
Theatre, and Kelowna Produc­
tions gave $500. The Little The­
a tre  purchased and  donated 250 
of the seats and another 400 w ere 
donated jointly by. Fam ous P lay­
ers and R. J .  and  Bill Bennett. 
The curtains, som e carpeting and 
the piano w ere "salvaged” from  
the old theatre , M r. Chapm an 
said.
(P lease Turn to  Page 3)
Labor Council Deplores 
Gov't Check-Off Refusal
"G rave concern”  over the  pro­
vincial governm ent’s refusal of 
fu rther dues check-off for the 
B.C. Governm ent Employees’ As­
sociation, was expressed by sev­
eral delegates to the Novem ber 
m eeting of Kelowna, Penticton, 
Vernon and D istrict Labor Coun­
cil in Kelowna.
P ractices of dues check-off 1.? 
being discontinued because of the 
political activity of labor groups 
and civil scrvanbi’ affiliation with
No Atomic Weapons Stored 
In Canada, Diefenbaker Says
O’I'TAWA (CP) — Prim e Min­
ister Diefenbaker denied cmphai- 
Icaliy today tha t any atomic 
weaiiona have l>ccn or arc  in 
ftiorngo in Canada,
Mr. D iefenbaker was asked 
after n cabinet meeting about n 









WASlllNr.TON (A P )-N eH her
m ajor inilltieal p m i f  Is' eonced- 
ing tl»e other tlie rnlge in 27 htate 
r.overiKivshlp race's In today’s 
ilnlted Ktntea eiectlon.
'11i« f,lakes a rc  big, VieU>rfi win 
not only sf.nto - t»ous« patronage 
Init vnlutdiU! ii|iringlM)ards for 
further i?olltlcni bsiiid-ups.
Ttiree liie.imlM'nt governor;! aw  
drawing on ttveir sta te  - house 
linckrrounds t<Kiny In rnees fori
Republican."!, nnd Iowa’s Henichel
C. I/>veless, a Demoerat.
In the stntea balloting for chief 
executives, 14 of the governor- 
tihipn jire lield by Dem ocrats nnd
13 by ncinibllcana. E ight of the
14 ineumlrent governor.? seeking 
re-eleelion nr« Dem ocrats, six 
aro  Republicans.
Demoer.'dJi scorer! n rret gain of 
seven In the last two elections in- 
jvolvlng governor.sirlp.'i.
jthi! Senate. 'Htoy nre D elaw are's
i,.l. Moints toul Wc’4 Vlr-iTllRKI-; IIOI.D INTEUEHT
.igin la’s Cfccll.if.'Underwood, both* Contests ta  'M lc h lp n , lllinok
nnd K ansas hold the chird na­
tional Interest.
O. Mennen Willinm.n Is not 
.■(î eklng re-eloetlon in Michigan 
after nil unprecedented six con- 
(iccullve two-yenr term *. Pind D. 
Bagwell, a Michigan Stnto Unl- 
vcr.sity f a c u 1 1 y merrrber who 
nmdc; a  strong race ngnln-t Wil­
liam s two year.? ngo, is th<! 
Republican nominee. Lleulcnunt- 
(Jnvcrnor John B. Kvvninson, who
tha t Am erican atom ic Iromb.i 
iiave l>een ntrrrcd in Canada for 
tho past Ktwen ycara.
“ liie re  is no foundation for 
that, nbsolutely noni;,” Mr. Dief- 
cnbnker told reportor.s. “ It is en- 
tireiy without foundation whatso­
ever, nnd th a t’s final.”
Mr. D ii'fcnbaker w a s  also 
asked nlmut n .statement by Mr. 
Mowntt, which tlui author said 
hr; bused on information from 
U.S. Air Force officers in Ncw- 
foundinnd, th a t regular American 
flights over Canada carry  atomic 
weniuin!!.
“ How would he know?”  Mr. 
Diefenbitker said. “ Is he up there 
flying around? Our answer to 
that i.s given in P arliam ent."
Another Grandson 
For Premier Bennett
V ltriD RIA  (CP) P rem ier 
Bennett today was liunding out 
eigiir.s to celebrate the birth of 
his fifth grandson.
Mr, Bennett le tu n u 'd  to the 
capital from a cabinet meeting 
has wide .supixul from orgim bedtat Mitnnlng Park  with the new.s 
Itdxir, is Iho D em ocratic caruli-jlhnt his r,«n William at Kelovvnu
d&ta. 1 becam e a  fa ther this momtna
SURVIVAL STUDY
Two Kelowna militia officers, 
Cntit. J . T. Born, left, nnd LI. 
Col. Alnn Mos.s, ltM)k over n 
giimmu Kurvey m eter during n 
Iwo-dny nullonai survival study 
group held a t  Arm y hcndquart*
era In Vancouver over the 
weekend. More than 200 toi* 
m ilitary nnd govisrnment of 
flcials wcro inlriiKiiiced to tho 
latest developments In civil de- 
leacfL
them, the governm ent has stated.
.Strong criticism  of this action 
was voiced by several delegate.?, 
who charged it  w as "a n  attem pt 
to stifle o r control tho political 
thinking of one segm ent of our 
.society nnd to  deny th a t group 
tho righ t of free self-determ ina­
tion.”
One delegate declared " if  tho 
government can get nway witli 
this for its own employees, to­
morrow it could bo somebody 
else.”
Clayton WnlLs of Kelownn sntd 
reports indicated new labor legis­
lation was being contemplated. I t  
was entirely likely, ho said, th a t 
legislation further controlling or 
oven eliminating dues check-off 
might be introduced.
Efforts to force unions out of 
political participation was a  
“backward step,” said Bill M uir 
of Kelowna, n delognto from tho 
International Woodworkers of 
America.
IIo said that while « t the prcjjent 
tim e labor m ight be “opposed t(> 
Liberals, Conservatives or Social 
Credit as tho case m ay be, the.so 
conflicts were of a minor nuturo 
comirarcd with > tho strugglo In 
which this country cc'uld bo con­
ceivably involved, and that llio 
Canadian people could not bo de­
nied ony political o r dem ocratic 
freedom when wo are  menaced 
by such powerftd and de.slruct- 
ivo forces from other purtti of 
the w orld."
'Ibe Council granted a Gov­
ernm ent Em ployees’ request id- 
lowing them  to refrain from con- 
tln\ied participation in the Coun­
cil's affnli'K until n eouiiio of 
action has been determ ined by a 
rcfeixmdum lutJong their m em ­
bers .______________   u ,
Arson Suspecfed '
In Lillooof Fir©
Ijr.rX )0I5T (CP) — Arson la 
KUMpected in a flro which early  
totlfiy dcfdroytMl an historic hmd* 
m urk two milcfi north of here.
An unoccupied 1(10 - year - old 
btilldlng burned to the groiiml 
after flro began In n nemliy 
garage, 'iho  Iniilding wiui tho 
fornuT residence of the lata 
Archdeaooa E . W. W .'F u iii* .....
.5*5
m . .
Vernon Eroadcesting Firm 
Fined $250 For Contempt
VERNON <CP'» -~- Ititeriarl Lawyer J .  H. Ktdsttme. repre-
Broadcasters Limited was^ fined ̂ seatiijg the broadcasting firm 
$250 Moiiday for contemjjt oLvvliich o|X* rates radio station 
court in connection with a  new slC JlB  here, said his client ad- 
broadcBts concerning a m anlm ltted  one clause of a broadcast 
charged with m urder. im ade Sept. 6 constituted coa-
The broadcsist c o n c e r n e djtem pt. v
C h a r l e s  M urral Heathman, 1 Mr. Ju sh re  M claness sald_ he 
charged with m urder in the Sept. satisfied
2 slaying of Donald John Ottley,
11-year-old newspuix‘r vendor.
Contempt proceedings were in- 
iligated  Ttiursday following an 
order by Justice H. W. Mc- 
Inncs tha t H eathm an's trial be 
switched to New W estminster be­
cause certain broadcasts heard a t
the station had
formed no intent, but added that 
“ the sla te  has been put to con­
siderable expense by reason of 




VERNON (CP) — A m em orial 
to the first cross-Canada flight 
by Capt. E rnest C. Itoy, Dh*C. 
may be placed on the s.ile of 
Vernon’s old flying held. Now 
the location of the Vernon Mili­
ta ry  Camp, the field was used 
by "Capt. Hoy as a refuelling 
ixdnt before crossing tJie Rocky 
Mountains Aug. 1. 181®.
Italy's Communists Win 
Gkins In Local Elections
FIN E FUR
Sables, the animals tha t yield
the tim e of Heathm an’s a rre s t a fine fur, are a type of Siberian 
could lead to partiality. 'weasel, about 18 inches long.
a p a t h e t ic  v o t e e s
MONTREAL I CP I—A m em ber 
of city council for six years, M rs. 
Leteliier de Saint Ju s t says she 
cannot understand why M ontreal 
women are  apathetic about mu­
nicipal politics. “ It affects them  
and their families so closely, and 
yet they have no interest,” she 
declared.
ROME (AP>—Italy’s Commu­
nist party won substantial gains 
today in nation-wide local elec­
tions.
■Rjgether with their Socialist ] 
a,Uies, the Communists moved -to < 
within 1.4 per cent of the total 
I vote cast for the country’s domi- 
juant Christian Dem ocrat party , 
[The gains cam e despite coatirm- 
iOusly rising pr-osperity ia  ttds 
I NATO country of »,000,000 per- 
'som .
The Communists and Socialists 
unexpectedly boosted the ir com- 
iblned vote in provincial elections 
[Sunday and Monday by 3.9 per 
I cent over their total In the last 
provincial elections four years 
(ago,
I Alone, the largest Communist
party  outside the Iron Curtate 
won 101.9CX) votes m ore than tJ 
did to the last national electk* 
to 1958. The Socialists ju s t.m a to  
tatoed their strength, "rije Chris­
tian DenuKrata lost nearly  I.W .* 
WO votes com pared with 1958.
The Christisn D e m o c r a t !  
gained a slightly larger percent­
age of the vote c o m p a r t  with 
the 1956 provincial elections, but 
the gains cam e entirely a t  the 
expense of ttoce  sm all ceritre 
pa .ty  allies — the LlbtraXs. Re- 
oubllcans and Dem ocratic Social­
ists.
The Christian Dem ocrats also 
are  less likely to  call national 
elections before the expiration of 
parliam ent’s norm al five - yeax 
Iterm  of office to 1963.
SILVER STAR CHALET NESTLED AMONG TREES
VERNON BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY SHOPPING GUIDE FOR GOODS AND SERVICES IN VERNON AND DISTRIQ.
SOME PEOPLE ASK; “Why buy at home?” The answer is simplet When you buy at home 
you are strengthening your own living standards! Money spent in your own dtffftot stays 
th er e  and is spent there —  to improve vour services and town facilities. In addition, your
M antle of snow heralding the 
1960-61 season covers Silver Star
chalet, ft 30 m inute drive from t Improvement^, carried  out rc- 
Vernon, This picture shows new j ccntly a t the sport m ccca. 
sun deck extension, one of many
G ovt Calls Big Meeting 
To Boost Export Sales




3001 31st St. — Behind C.N. Telegraph
i
rocai merchant is more than a salesman he’s a friend and neighbour. You know you can
trust him! That’s why you should always SHOP AT HOME!
Canadian P ress Staff W riter 
OTTAWA (CP) — T rade Minis­
te r  Hees said today his proposed 
sales conference next monto, 
bringing home Canada’s entire
missioners to m e e t  Canadian 
businessmen, is aimed a t giving 
producers " a  bit of a shove” 
into world m arkets.
He told a  press conference he
force of international trad e  com-i feels there  a re  m any countries
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s VcraoQ Bureau, Camclon BlocR —  3Utb St. 
Telephoae U ndeo 2-7410
Tuesday, Nov. 8 , 1960 The Daily Courier Page 2
Liberal Leader Blasts Bennett
culture M inister Steacy and La-VANCOUVER (CP) — Liberal 
L eader Ray P errau lt Tuesday 
night said P rem ier Bennett .is 
"flying in the face of British 
parliam entary  justice”  by failing 
to  appoint hew m inisters of labor
and agriculture.' • • • — -------— -------- ---------
At a m eeting 'of the Richmond- be appointed so they can prepare 
B urnaby Liberal Association Mrl now for the next session of the 
P e rra u lt was referring  to  A gri-'legislature. . , ,
bor M inister Wicks, defeated in 
the Sept. 12 election but still in 
toe cabinet.
He said M r. Steaey has been 
more active than  ever since his 
defeat.
He said new m inisters should
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Without any 
guidance from New York, the 
stock m a r k e t  scored modest 
gains on a broad front am id light 
trad in g  today.
Industrials, on index, were up 
.82 a t 493.63, base m etals were 
up  .23 a t 154.62 and western oils 
Im proved .13 a t 81.56. Golds were 
off .16 a t  95.31.
The 11 a.m . volume was 542,000 
shares com pared with the 958,000 
shares traded a t the sam e tim e 
yesterday.
Huron and E rie led industrial 
w inners with a two-point gain a t 
GO, with Bank of Commerce up 
% a t 54'/r. Federal Grain nnd 
Pow er Corporation both cased 
a t  47V!i and 44.
Hollinger showed golds the way 
down—off Vi a t 21^4—while G iant 
Yellowknife nnd K err - Addison 
both cased a t 13^h nnd 14. 
Dome gained Vb a t 31 Vk.
Among base m etals. Falcon- 
bridge nnd International Nickel 
influenced the index with gains 
of Vi a t  asa'i und SlTk. Senior 
uranium s wcro unchanged.
W estern , oils found .some sup­
port; Canadian Devonian up 20 
cents a t $4.05, Dome Petroleum 
up 10 cents a t $6.70.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
(as a t  12 noon)
where Canadian goods aren’t  
sold only because Canadian pro­
ducers a ren ’t  aw are of the possi­
bilities.
" I t  takes a  bit of a shove to 
get you off your backside and out 
across the world.”
For four days starting  Nov. 30 
the commissioners will hold con­
ferences w ith Mr. Hees and other 
trade departm ent officials. Then 
through the week of Dec. 5— 
longer if necessary—they will be 
available for private meetings 
with any Canadian businessman 
wanting to  learn how to develop 
new export sales. I t  has been de­
scribed as the largest sales m eet­
ing of its  kind ever held here.
WILLING TO EXPERIM ENT
Mr. H ees told reporters he is 
willing to  try  anything th a t will 
increase export sales.
“ I would stand on m y head in 
the m iddle of Piccadilly Circus 
if I  thought it would increase 
sales in G reat B ritain .”
M r. H ees said he is interested 
in any p ractical p lan  to  help 
export sales, including improved 
export credit arrangem ents. In 
this field he had asked m em bers 
of the Canadian E xporters Asso­
ciation fo r concrete suggestions.
He put a $110,000 price tag  on 
the cost of bringing the trade 
commissioners to Ottawa for the 
meeting.
Mr. Hees, announcing the con­
ference Monday, said it m ight be 
called “ the m ost intensive com­
m ercial offensive undertaking by 
this country.”
An expected 111 trade  commis­
sioners will be coming from  63 
posts in 49 countries.
VERNON SERVICE CENTRE LTD.
Sales and Service D ealer for 
—  BMW CARS —
One of the World’s Best Made Cars 
Expert Service and Complete B ep a in  to All Makes 
Complete Line of Texaco Products 
Firestone Tires and Tubes in All Sixes 
PHONE LI 2-2625 3002 32ND STREET
VERNON LUMBER
'The Interior's F inest 
One-Stop Building Supply Centre
Phone LI 2-2729 ’
2  Blocks North of Junior High School 
on Highway 97
R A D IO -TV  
EQUIPAAENT
Les Bradford - Max Vanpraag 
We Specialize Exclusively in
0  TELEVISION  
0  RADIO  
0  ELECTRONIC 
REPAIRS
The Oldest Established 
Electronic F irm  in 
Vernon and D istrict
Phone LI 2-3176
3415 30THAVE.
Across from  Eaton’s
I S P O R TS H O P Art SpcnccProp.
North Okanagan’s Complete Sports Centre 
Phone LI M 9 2 3  IM 3  BARNARD AVE.
SUPERIOR GLASS CO. LTD.
(“BILL”  W HEELER, Mgr.)
We Specialise In  
O All Types of Windows and Doors 
0  Storm Windows R epaired 
0  Windows, M irrors Made to Order.







(M ale and Female)
Abitibi









Con. M. nnd S. 18'/*
Crown Zell (Can) 18 
Di.s. Seagram s 31
Dom Stores 61V*
Dom T ar 13%
Fnm  P lay  19’A
Ind. Acc. Corp. 41%
Inter. 'N iekel 51%







A. V. Roe ' 4.05
Steel of Can 64%
Waikcr.s 37',*!
W.C. Steel 6%











Good hiistling bo.vs or girls can 
m ake extra pocket money rleliver- 
in s  |)apcrfi in Vi-rnon for Tlie 
D aily Courier when routes nre 
ovalliibie. We will b<; huvlnis f;om( 
lou tea oi>en from tim e to time 
Go<Hi com pact rrtute.s. Sign up 
today. Make apptlcntlon to The 
Daily C:oiirier, Mike Worth, LI2- 





























































SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS 
Available on Our Budget Plan 
PHONE LI 2-4228 3102 32N D  ST,
A RCm E McMECHAN’S
CRAFT METAL and 
HEATING Ltd.
Complete Heating Service 
Plumbing - Roofing - Sheet 
Metail Work - Air-Conditioning
Phone LI 2-4094 
3316 COLDSTREAM AVE.
David Howrle Ltd. Building Contractor
Residential Home Building — Commercial Contractor 
A lterations and Repairs 
Phone LI 2-2636 3 4 0 1 35th Avenue
B.C. BRIEFS
GENIER'S TV SERVICE LTD.
Peter Genier, Prop.
o  Prom pt Service — Day or Night 
0  We Service All Makes of TV, Radio 
and Electronic Systems
Phone LI 2-2839  
2907 32ND ST.
VOTE NEXT MONTH
VANCOUVER (CP)—Results of 
balloting by 10,800 employees of 
the provincial goverm ent on the 
Issue of continuing their 12-year 
affiliation witli the B.C. Federa­
tion of Labor will be known about 
Dec. 19. Ballots will be mailed 
about Dec. 17 nnd a re  returnable 
here two days la ter.
FOG CUTS VIEW 
VICTORIA (CP)—Heavy cloud 
nnd fog early Monday ob.scured 
the view here of the planet Mer­
cury passing between the earth  
and the sun. Dominion Astrophy- 
sicnl Ob.‘iervntory officials said 
their ob.servera were not even 
able to see the disc of tlie sun 
through the overcast.
SEEK  BIGGER TOTAL 
VICTORIA (CP)—Special down 
town centres to accept donations 
to tho G reater Victoria Commu­
nity Chest drive will be opened 
Wednesday in an attem pt to put 
the cam paign over the top of its 
$350,00() objective. Donations to 
date to tal .slightly more tlian 
$210,000.
BRANDED LINE FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES
B arry  and George are  Factory Authorized D ealers For
0 Easy W ashers and D ryers o McClary M ajor Appliances 
o  Speed Queen, Philco and Findlay Appliances 
O Electrohonae Radio, Hi-Fi and TV ■
We Operate a Complete Service Dept.
PHONE LI 2-7417 3313 30TH AVE.
VALLEY ELECTRIC
LTD.
O Residential Wiring 
O Electric Heating 
Industrial and Commercial
~  F ree Estim ates —




4  Cut Flowers 
0  Wedding Bouquets 
0  Funeral Designs 
0  Corsages 
©Flowerming Plants
LI 2-4325 2707 B arnard  Ave.
BOYS OH G IltlB  
You can earn  o i tra  pockcl 
nujucj’ afler school. Call at 'Ihe 
Dally Courier office, old post of 
fu'o budding or phone Mike 
Worth, i.t 2*7410 for downtown 






T t i x j i s r i i ’iu ii)li A h F
87
P w ltr f  And livestuck
F oirSA Id;’. JFHSF.Y. ihdstein 
nnd A,vir?.ldi'c cow;.. <Uh* to fresli- 
p ii.' D.' Box Ifti Arm-
tU'citsg, or {ihorift l.lnculu rt-lW7
Braiorne 6.24 6.40
Con. Dcimtson 9.7(1 9.85
Guunar 7.40 7.45
llud'son Bay 46V* 40%
Noranda 40)r 40r«
fitccii Rock 7,05 7.10
p i p i :l in i%8
Alta C!as 23% 23%
Inter Pipe til) 60%
North, Ont. 12% 13
Trnna Can. 19 19%
'I'rans Mtn. t)’'x 9’«
Qiie. Nation. 6'.» 6 'r
Westcoast Vt. 14 14'-3
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 6.40 6,90
All Can Div. 4.f):i 5.30
Can Invest Fund 8.15 !).:!7
Groujwd Income 3.27 XlTi
Groupc<l Acciim, 4.98 5,49
Investor?! Mut. 10.77 11.71
1 Mutual Inc. 4.55 4.97
Mutual Arc. 7.06 7.72
North Am. Fund 8,12 8 ID
AVKtlAGl'lH
New York — Ckg.wl 
Toronto - -  ' .82
KXCIIANC.K 
U.S. — 2%
L.) K.  - S2.73
*lVrh-S-a7iMiwrc Corp. 431 4,)%
CHRIS CALLINGI
0 CHARflfl
l ie  dropped donn to . « •
KAl-VIEW
SERVICE
to get hi;i ca r winterized by the 
expert meclianles whose skills 
('iiarunlee that they will never 
fall <hnvn on tlie job. Bring 
your ear In to<luy.










0  Lumber 
0  Interior Plywood
Prom pt Delivery Service 
Kelowna to Vernon 
Contractors nnd 
Home Builders









arc Factory Authorized 
Dealers for
® Easy Washers 
and Dryers
® McClary Major 
Appliances




Hi-Fi and  TV
Okanagan Bakery
and CAFE Ltd.
Enjoy a Complete 
Full Course 
Dinner every Sunday 
Only $1.00 
Open All Day Monday 




o  Tune-Ups & Minor Repairs 
0  Wheel Balancing 
0  Lubrication Specialists'
0  Washing, Polishing, Waxing 
0  Tires, Batteries, Acc.
Phone LI 2-5610  






(Ian Weir, Your Host) 
Open Daily a t .5 pm .. 
Except Sunday
Our Catering Servico 
Is Tops for: 
WEDDINGS 
ANNIVERSARIES 
BANQUETS OF ALL KINDS 
Phone LI 2-2618 
Kalam alka Lake Rd.
John's Shell Service
(John Chesser, Operator)
O Tires 0  B atteries 
0  Accessories 
Complete Automotive Service 
F ree Pick-up and Delivery
Dial LI 2-5639  
BARNARD and 35TH ST.
DOWN COMFORTERS 
—  Completely Renovated —
0  Quality M aterials 
0  Wide Choice of Fabric#
NITE-ALL
MATTRESS




0  Curved Windshields
o  Plate Glass -  Glass Block
PIONEER SASH & DOOR
CO. LTD.
Phone LI 2-3031 35th Avenue
INDEPENDENT REFRIGERATION
LIMITED
Dial LI 2-2889 3100A 20lh Avenue
o  Commercial Refrigerators 
0  Automatic Wnsljcr.? 
o  Electric Ranges 
0  E lectric Motor Repairs
George Henry LI 2-7598 — Night Calls Jack  Taylor LI 2-2244
The ALLISON
H IE  OKANAGAN’S FINEST MOTEL 
“Wl)crc Good Spoils M eet”
PlIO N i: Li 2-4201 VERNON, B.C.





“ DON” McDOWELL, Operator
0  Lubrication — Wanhing 
0  Minor Repalra — Tiine-Upa 
0  T Irei, Ita tte rle i, Acc.





. A Coiniilele 
And Efficient fk'ivlco 
0  nOAD HEItVICK 
0  RKN'rAL HKUVICK 
0  RKPAIRING and 
RKIIUILDING
lllAtributor For
P r e s t - o - i l t e
h i l e v e l  b a t t e r i e s
Phone Id 2-6194





Now lJudcr the Mrmagcmciit of 
Mr. und Mrs. Norman Grovo
—  LADIES —
Enjoy Afternoon Howlinj* 
Haby-SllterH If Necc.ssary
Phone 1.1 2-2776
3321 30111 AVK., VKRNON
COLDSTREAM 
AUTO WRECKERS
i ; iD .
0  Wrecked Cars iiiid Trucks 
0  All Makes and Motlcla
Our Liirge Stock of Ut.ed Purls 
will meet most roquirementa
Phono Li 2-5912  








“ Cjufillty Clermliig 
V/hcii You Want It”
0  Pressing While You Walt




OP. T in : RAY PARItlNG LOT
Dem onstrator I’eugeot
Save liundreiia of ilollnrti on 
this one.
Almi IBSn RKNAIILT just 
traded in for a 1061. to)w mile- 
Hfie. new gunruntce. Full ’/rice 
81595.00,
.Several other older nxHlels to 
flioo.'Hi from. Priced right to 
sell quickly.
Heo IIS for your w inter tlrrs
a t your Iloino bcrvira fitutloa 
on lilglivvnv 97 light iiero.'in 
from tin- fil'.yway Drlve-ln,
Ot>rn I t  lliinrs n Day 
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SiSgiSti
iH ottist Day 
Month Was 70
Highest October tem perature 
In Kelowna was 10 degrees, tm 
the secoad.
A rejKjrt of the Meteorological 
B h ision , D ep t of lYansport, for 
Kclowoa rc'teased today details 
of the Mgh and low teni{>cra- 
ture for each  day during the 
month just past. Also noted 
a re  the days it rained and how 
much fell.
W ettest day last month was 
the 21 when .14 inches of rain 
fell. In all, Kelowna had 12 
rainy days last month during 
which a to tal amount of .55 
inches, approximately one-half 
an  inch, fell.
Coldest day of the month was 
Oct. 28 when the mecury slid to 
four degrees of frost—28 de­
grees.
M ean tem peratures for the 
m onth were. Mean Max. 58.58,
of the Isoftjd!. *a4 T. 1 .  Gi.rl.ef
will seek »v-e.l«tion a t » meet*
I ing of the a reas’ repry.se«latjvcs, 
i while 0 .  A. K. tKco* Fulks of 
' PcacWttud is. undecided about 
jstandlB i again.
Polling will take piure Dec, 1 
between 8 a.m . and 8 p.m . a t the 
Kelowna »,r«i D istrict M emorial 
Arena.
TtK-re will 1m? n%> c.U'cttoa for 
m ayor or cwuncil this year, the 
p.rcse«t city adm inistration wUl 
curry on until D rw m ber. 1961.
■ ro lling  booths will again bc untll Nov. 28 to  enter thcir[cie.s tm the sehw! Ixwi-d tliis year 
;“in business" in Kelowna Dec. 8.diomijiaUoa.s. . but three of these are  in rural
i Osvner-electors of the  Munici-: lYustccs are elected for two- d.istrlets and will be filled tndi'- 
‘pallty of the C ity.cf Kelowna will year term s. pcndcntly of the city vole,
j th m  be asktxl to vote on four- l l te re  arc  a total of five vaean- C. D. Buckland. vicc-chainnan 
money bylaws calling for a  total 
I expenditure of $450,000.
I On the sam e date all persons 
j registered as voters will be KELOWNA and DISTRICT
eligible to vote on the ekctioa  of 
two tru.stcc.s to the board of 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna)—if; 
the two outgoing trustees, seek­
ing re-election, a re  opjxi.scd.
mtm An ca mr„»„ City couiicil unanimously pas.s-
Mean Mm. 40.58, and the Mean motions Monday, setting Dec.i
8 as ixjlling day. and appoint­
ing Dougla.? Bruce Hcrlxirt and 
Jam es Hudson as returning offi­
ce r , and deputy returning officer 
jrcsi^ctively.
BYLAWS* A m S  
The four money bylaws con-
Tuesd»y, Nov. 8, 1960 1 be  OaUy Courier Page 3
49.58.
A rc.solution. urging the B .C .' Labor Council was dropped in 
iFederation of Labor to seek leg-(favor of another rc.solution covcr- 
1. Tlie erection of a new police ‘slation curbing "moonlighting" j ing tho same ground, it wa.s re- 
adm inistrative building at a cost;teorn delegates of the Kelowna,! twrted to Labor Council mcm-
of $120,000. Thl.s will include a | Penticton, Vernon 
new jail, and will be located ad­
jacent to  tho fire hall. (Bylaw 
No. 2190.)
2. A waterworks improvement 
program  a t a cost of $120,000.
This will largely concern sewer­
age. (Bylaw No. 2188.)
3. Purchase of $100,000 worth 
of equipment to  be used initially 
on the waterworks program
and D istrict
..y. MM .V...
TOTEM POLE LOOKS OVER WINTRY SCENE
D eserted  by the crowds which 
th rong  City P a rk  in warmer 
days, the totem  pole looks
over the wintry scene as It 
keeps a solitary vigil until 





Both have Intim ated they will 
be available for re-election and 
a.s yet no opposition has declar­




RUTLAND — The 1st RuUand
thanks to the generous co-opcra- 




The federal and provincial gov­
ernm ents a re  now prepared to 
sanction projects concerning golf 
courses and municipal cemeteries 
as p a r t of the municipal winter 
works incentive program.
This was revealed to Kelowna [Bylaw No. 21©.) |
City Council in q  letter from the Purchase on $110,000 worth | 
deparTment of municipal affairs, apparatus for the fire depart-1
signed by J . D. Baird, D e p u t y (Bylaw No. 2187.) 't -  „  _ , . , ,
Inspector of Municipalities, which two city vacancies on the,T roop Boy Scouts, held a suc-
was read  a t a meeting of council I school ^ o f l  ^re caused by cx-;cessful bottle and paper drive on 
Monday (plration of the term s of trustcc.s Saturday, collecting m ore than
It stipulated that such projects S200 worth of bottles and paper,
m ust comply with the term s of 
the program  in all other regards, 
and th a t regular maintenance 
work be excluded.
Council turned the m atter over 
to H. M. Truem an, works sup­
erintendent, for investigation and 
repoft.
Under the incentive program  the 
federal government bears 50 
per cent of all labor costs on pro­
jects and the provincial govern­
m ent and municipality 25 per cent 
each.
Cultural Vacuum In City
The theatre  com m ittee has 
fully investigated the possibility 
of obtaining help from  outside 
sources, such as the Canada 
Council. I t  w as found tha t they 
could not expect help from out­
side organizations fo r capital 
costs of construction, bu t it  was 
anticipated th a t once the building 
was constructed th a t some finan­
cial help m ight be obtained on 
such item s as lighting and  cur-
PARKING FINES NET TOTAL 
OF $677 FOR CITY COUNCIL
The City of Kelowna collected a total of $677 
through 271 prosecutions under parking bylaws 
during October.
And it gained a further $310 from 62 motorists 
who made illegal left turns.
This was stated in a report submitted to city 
council, Monday, by Ian F. Collinson, special traffic 
officer.
It stated parking space was not scarce at any 
time during the month, and the streets were crowded 
only on a few days for any length of time.
It added generally there is little to complain of 
as regards traffic in school zones, that motorists 
seemed very considerate of students and students 
on'the whole “fairly careful.”
However, Mr. Collinson warned that there is too 
much speeding by motorists on Pandosy St. in the 
Raymer School area,
tains.
The new Community Theatre 
Committee was formed on April 
30 la s t y ear with the objective of 
finding or constructing a  building 
to replace the old Em press The­
atre .
The committee is made up of 
interested individuals and the 
following organizations: City of 
Kelowna, .Civic Music, Jaycees, 
Board of Trade, Film  Council, 
High School, L ittle Theatre, Kel­
owna Productions, Kinsmen Club, 
Okanagan Mission Players, Rot­
ary  Q ub, and the Musical F esti­
val Society.
These organizations, for the 
m ost part, used the Em press 
Theatre and with its closing two 
years ago, have had no facilities 
for carrj'ing on their work. So 
the completion of the proposed 
theatre  would fill the cultural 
vacuum  left by tho loss of' the 
Em press, M r. Chapman said.
Fined $50 For 
Theft In Cafe
Taking a sugar dispenser from 
a city cafe cost a man $50 and 
costs in Kelowna city court.
Donald R yder pleaded guilty 
to theft of the dispenser from  the 
Sunshine Rooms.
The court was told he had been 
chased by RCMP officers, who 
had been called by the m anage­
m ent as a  result of a disturbance, 
and the dispenser was in his 
possession when he was appro 
hended.
An officer stated he had been 
“fa r  from  co-operative” when 
taken into custody.




All figures for trade  licences 
and professional taxes, and col­
lections, in Kelowna for the first 
ten months of the year show an 
increase over those for the cor- 
reesponding period of 1959.
The following were subm itted to 
Kelowna City Council, Monday, by 
Doug H erbert, city comptroller:
Trade licences issued as of Oct. 
31: 1959, 1,526; 1960, 1,570. (plus 
44 over corresponding period of 
1959).
Tax licence fees collected: 
1959, $33,650.00; 1960, $35,171.00. 
(plus $1,520.50).
Professions ta x  issued; 1959, 
107; 1960, 113. (plus 6).
Professions ta x  dbllected: 1959, 
$2,140; 1960, $2,260. (plus $120).
Current taxes collected: 1959, 
$792,214.96; 1960, $818,655.78. (plus 
$26,440.82.)
Cars and trucks driven by 
group com m ittee m em bers and 
fathers of Scouts, fanned out over 
(the d istricts, accom panied by 
team  of two or three Scouts, 
while other Scouts sorted and 
counted the bottles, and bundled 
up the papers.
Tw’o largo truck loads were 
taken to  Kelowna by P ercy  Gcen, 
and by 5 p.m . everything was 
cleared aw ay from  the base of 
operation, the elem entary school 
yard. Group committee chairm an 
Kaz H ayashi organized the trans­
portation.
The plans for the R utland ser­
vice on Rem em brance D ay are  
well in hand, with the Kelowna 
Branch of the Canadian Legion 
participating, with the pipe band 
also in  attendance.
Boy Scouts, Wolf Cubs, Guides 
and Brownies and the Pathfind  
ers will also parade a t the  school 
grounds. The speaker is to  be 
Col N. Van der Vliet of Okanagan 
Mission. I f  the w eather should 
prove to  be too severe fo r a  full 
outdoor service, the High School 
auditorium  will bo used for all 
of the service except the laying 
of w reaths and the two minute 
1 silence.
bers.
R ay Stroud, delegate to the 
convention, held October 24 to 
28, said  "Tho other resolution 
covered the sam e grounds, and 
was accepted by tlie convention.’
The original Kelowna, Pontic 
ton, Vernon and D istrict Labor 
Council resolution w as a rc.sult of 
several reports in the valley of 
jobs being taken by persons 
otherwise employed although 
there were unemployed workers 
available to fill the  vacancies
E arlie r this month, spokes 
m en for the council said " I t  was 
recognized, however, th a t in cm 
ergencics, such as tha t involving 
this y car’.s apple harvest in the 
Kelowna-Winfield area , cxcep 
tions m ust bo m ade.”
Em phasised a t  th a t tim e was 
the safety angle. Bill Lynch of 
the United Packing House Work 
ers, recalled several cases of 
moonlighters being injured while 
working with m achinery through 
becoming “ too tired ”  on two jobs 
to observe proper safety  p re­
cautions.
G eneral-llicfric
m m i m
iVlakc.s AH Irotiittg 
Easier
Easy to fill, easy to em pty, 
steam  or dry a t a flick of a 
button. "Visu.'iiizer” fabric 
dial, convenient new cord lift, 
allows you to iron right o r left 
handed. Evcn-Flow system  





“The Busincs That Quality 
and Service Built”
594 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3039 
OPEN 6 FULL DAYS  
A WEEK
TO D A Y  and W EDNESDAY
\Ai ^  _ W-
'iwoacMnKMtoi.iMMMWTwsmiK MCAsnumceum
2 Showings 7:00 and 9:00 — PLUS —
Academy Award 
"THE GOLDEN FISH’ 
and M r. Magoo
GOOD FOR YOU
Beans, rich  in protein; a re  





FOR SALE—4-WHEEL DRIVE 
Jeep, good condition, full metal 
cab, best offer to five hundred 
dollars. Phone PO 2-4886. 84
4 8
W hen you a re  looking
for a
M iles P er Gallon
on Regular Gas
4-D oor Convenience
Piiiii many other features 
m ake driving a vdvos'ue.
to
bee. Teal Drive and Buy 




R am bler -
ON BERNARD 
- Renault — Morris 
Dealer
Cars And Trucks
h o l id a y
.SuiH'r 88 - 
and \Vhlte 
M uft sell. 
PO 2-4812.
C’OUPE. *52 OLDS, 
lianilup, tinted glatis 
walL, .‘.iXH'tH m<Kl<i. 
Phone PO 2-2192 oi 
T-'n»-S-93
1955 OI.DSMOniLE HOLIDAY.
power equipped, custom radio, 
white walls. Excellent cnrulitinn 
throughout. Phone PO 2J560 or 
2 19L5. ' 81
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! Ol!R LOW COST 
financing plan will help vtui make 
In 'lter deal. S' • vis fur iletaiLi 
hetoie ,voii iniy, C .uiuthets 
nn<l MeikUa Ltd. 361 llcinuid 
Ate.* Kelowna,
USED CAR
. . ,  head for
Victory AAotors
. . . they havo the right ca r nnd 
deal for you , . . nnd nil cnrs 
luive been thoroughly checked 
nnd reconditioned for your driv­
ing snfety and sati.sfnction. Test 
drive thc.se cnni today . . .
1959 DODGE 4 DOOR  
STA'I ION WAGON
V-8 engine, autom ntic trans- 
misfiion, custom radio, a  low, 
low milc:tgo one owner ca r in 
like new condition. A rea l buy 
for tho di.seriminating buyer. 
New car price was SHOO . . .
Now Only $2895  
1955 DODCiE COUPE
Custom radio, new scat covcrsi 
and new rear tlrc.s, thoroughly 
rccondltloncrl and ready  to give 





I ’andor»y nnd Harvey 
PHONE PO 2-3207 
Evening Phone;::
Glenn Pnttcr*on PO 2 (17.5 
.Scotty D.nv on PO2 0i:U, 
P a t G un PO 2-7172
PEACHLAND — A Icttbr ha.s 
been received from the Kelowna 
Rod and Gun Club by the Corp­
oration of Pcachlnnd asking tha t 
as there was no Rod and Gun club 
locally, to contribute $50 toward 
the expenses incurred in putting 
in an access road from tho Traut- 
m an G arraw ay logging road to 
Penask Lake.
The corporation had been in­
strum ental in having this road 
constructed by petitioning the 
departm ent of highways to as.si.st. 
In view of tho fact that the Muni­
cipality of Peachiand is respon­
sible for the construction and 
m aintenance of the first three 
and a half miles of the total 
road from Peachiand to Pena.sk, 
and that a number of Peachiand 
resident.? a re  member.s of either 
the Sum m crland or Kelowna Rod 
nnd Gun Clubs, i t  was felt that 
the use of municipal fund.? for 
such n purjiose was que.stionable, 
tho request was not granted.
It was noted that there is a 25 
per cent Increase in municlpai 
voter.? for I960.
Tlie winter works program  
cam e up for discus.sion. Rond 
chairm an Fulks presented three 




REGINA (CPI—’l'wo men were 
killed in hunting accidents in 
Saskatchewan Monday, Louis 
(Jcorgo Moran, 31, of Tlie P as 
was killed by an accidciitall.v- 
fired bullet near Veillardvllle, 13.5 
mlic.'t east of Prince Albert, R« ne 
D csJardln, 52, of Marcelin was 
m istaken for a deer by his hunt­
ing companion near Marcelin.
jects th a t might be done under 
this plan.
Building.? and three lots were 
reviewed a t  length by the eoun- 
cil. I t was decided tha t the lots 
should bo advertised and sold as 
a unit, following the acquisition 
of a sm all piece of neighboring 
land, believing that this would re ­
sult in the highest return,nnd best 
value.
A committee was appointed to 
inve:itlgate a building that had 
been moved without a perm it. 
I ’hi.? committee to act on behalf 
of the council nnd its decision to 
be final nnd binding.
A tem porary pornilt wn.s to be 
issued to another jiarty to place 
an nuxiiiary building on tho pro­
perty  for a short period nt which 
tim e it would be subject to re ­
view by the council.
Letter.? had been received from 
Suminorinnd thanking Peachiand 
for the assistance given during 
tho packinghouse fire, recently. 
The Reeve asked the clerk, as 
fire chief, to bring in a report nnd 
recommendation with a view to­
w ard making th e , brigade even 
m ore effective nnd toward keep­
ing the interest of tiie meinbciH 
a t a high level, so tha t prncti;;cn 
would be efficient.
Propcrtie.? chairman Cou.sin.? 
had plans, one of which wa.? to 
have beach improvement in Trc- 
pnnicr.
W ater chairman Sismcy cx- 
pre.nsed the opinion tha t with the 
provincial road work, he was not 
too concerned nlMvut an employ­
ment erlsif! during the winter and 
had little to offer in (he way o f  
w ater inojccts, other than tho.so 




CHANGE OF FIRM NAME
Effective November 1, 1960, with the retirement of W. Wallace Taylor, 
the firm name of Johnston & Taylor Real Estate and Insurance will bo 
known a s . . .
R , M. (BOB) JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE LTD.
Although the name has been changed, our steadfast policy of cfficiciit, reliable real estate and insiir-. 
nncc service remains the same. Mr. Taylor’s wealth of experience in this field gained through his k iig 
association with our firm, enabled us to attain indisputable recognition as a reputable and leading 
business cstablishnicnt. To our many valued customers, wc pledge n continuance of the fine service to 
which you have been accustomed.
A FAREWELL MESSAGE . . .
In announcing my retirement, I would like to lake this opportunity to 
personally thank all those whom I had the pleasure of serving during the 
last 15 years. The patronage afforded me was greatly appreciated, nusincss 
relations in Kelowna was a gratifying experience for me, and the ac(iuitintances 
made will long be cherished. ^
To those customers whom I personally served, I would sincerely solicit 
your continued patronage on behalf of Mr. Johnston, for you may bo 
assured ho will continue to provide the ultimate in real estate and insuranco 
service.
Shooing 6  Huy.s — ' Tiiiirs., Nov. 10 —  Wetl., Nov. 17
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W. W ALLACi: l AVLOR
For A Complete Real Estate and Insurance Service, Contact
REALTY g  INSURAI^CE LTD.
418 m  n .N v u i) A v i;. K II.O W NA PO 2-2846
The Daily Courier
l»t f i t  Kelawma 'CttSfief iJwlterf, 492 Ite ife  Ate.,^ Kttowwai. ft-C.
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Place
And
Names Are interesting 
Can Be Instructive
Place naiae$ 'can be a" fascinaiing study. 
They arc always . ccrtaraly interesting and 
generally instniclivc. We know, for instance, 
i;ow' it came about that Kelowna'was named  ̂
after the p lz d y  .bear and, thanks. to the ' 
Okanagan Historical Society, wc know the 
background o l most of the p la ce ' o.afncs in 
the Valley,
It is, however, regrettable that there is. a 
tendency in this modern day to ignore the 
old originaf names and adopt one easier 
pi onurjciation or spelling. Locally there arc 
many examples of this. Commonly known 
“Mill Creek” is actually Kelowna Creek and 
is so shown on most o f the old maps. What 
b  normally called “Black Mountain” b  
actually “Black Knight Mountain.” “W oo^  
Lake’s” proper name h  Ellison Lake while 
“Bear Creek” acrt»s the lake is not that at 
all but “Lumly Creek.” These arc but a few 
errors which local usage makes.
Place names arc not always subject to 
change. Take London, England, for instance. 
There the street names seem to have a per­
manency that continually provides the visi­
tor with unexpected and entertaining glimpses 
into the past. Tliis is emphasized in a fascin­
ating article by Geraldine Mcllor in an 
article in most recent issue of “Coming 
Events in Britain.”
Writing of London’s unchanged street 
names Miss Mellor says;
The tree-lined promenade known as Bird­
cage Walk, is on the site of a 17th-century 
aviary erected for the amusement of King 
Charles II, while Pall Mall, the heart of Lon­
don’s clubland, takes its name from a French 
ball game, “paille-maillc,” played there dur­
ing the same century. Another famous street 
name dating from the Stuart period is Picca­
dilly, which is said to derive its title from 
the pickadils, or ruffs, fashionable at the 
time.
In nearby Haymarkct there actually was a 
hay market three times weekly for three hun­
dred years. When Queen Elizabeth I reigned, 
washerwomen would dry their clothes on the 
grass in the Haymarket, and it was not until 
a century later that the street was paved from 
money raised by a tax of threepence on every 
load of bay and twopence on every load of 
straw. '•i,, . ' „
Regent Street, named after the Prince Re­
gent, eldest son of King George 111, was 
originally built as a royal road leading from 
Carlton House, the Prince Regent’s residence, 
to Regent’s Park. Holbom derives its name 
from a vanished river, the Holeburn— the 
bum  or stream which carved a hollow or 
“hole” for itself. This hollow valley^ still has 
to be crossed by a long viaduct. Incidentally, 
the Domesday Book of 1086 mentions tho 
stream. Similarly, Tyburn and Westbourne 
indicate the hidden rivers beneath their road 
surfaces, as Fleet Street marks the course of
ih t now underground river Fleet.
.MayfairT Ducking Pond Mews remiijds us 
of long-distant limes when nagging wives were 
ducked to improve ihdr tempers: and the 
Strand marks tiic road along the “strand” 
or shore of tire river Thames m the days when 
tilt* Royal City of Westminster was separated 
by fields from the commercial area of the City 
of'London.
The most historical tlioroughfare in the City 
ol London is prhably Cheapsidc. VVe first 
conic across the name in 1057 \shcn it is re­
ferred to as “We&tceapc," to distinguish it 
from “Eastccapc,” tjic "ccapc” being derived 
from the Saxon “ceap,” meaning a market. 
•Very’ eariy in London’s hbtory.Chcapsidc. was 
a market, and it is th o u ^ t that the names of 
the streets leading from it indicate the nature 
of merchandise of the early traders’ booths—  
namely Poultry, Wood Street and Milk Street. 
Similarly Pie Corner, Pudding Lane, Sugar 
Bakers’ Court and Bread Street all recall the 
nature of merchandise once sold there.
Threadnccdlc Street, where the Bank of 
England stands, is thought to have gained its 
name either from the three needles on the 
arms of the Needlcmakcrs’ Company or from 
the ancient children’s game of Threadnccdlc; 
Lombard Street acquired its name from the 
moneylenders of Genoa and Florence who 
settled there from the 13th to the 16th cen­
turies, and the street is still, incidentally, one 
of London’s chief centres of banking and 
finance; Friday Street was once a fish mar­
ket where the devout purchased fish on Fri­
day; and Ave Maria and Paternoster Row, 
near St. Paul’s Cathedral, received their 
titles from the sale of religious objects for 
which they were once noted.
Cripplegate, too, is a misleading name for 
it has never been especially associated with 
cripples; it takes its title from the Anglo- 
Saxon word “crepel,” meaning a covered 
way, possibly referring to an underground 
passage or covered way leading from the gate 
in the city walls to the fortified watch tower 
outside. And Cannon Street has never been 
connected in any way with guns, but was an 
important candle-making centre, thus re­
ceiving the name of Candlewick Street, which 
became corrupted into Cannick and then 
Cannon,Street. It is interesting to note that 
. the hall of the Tallow Chandlers, one of the 
ancient City Guilds, stands close at hand 
Of all the ancient names in the City of 
London St. Mary A xe is, perhaps, the strang­
est of all. It takes its name from the church 
of St. Mary which formerly stood here and 
which was the possessor of a treasured relic 
— one o f  the axes by which St. ..Ursula (a  
British princess o f the 4th century) and her 
companions were slain by the soldiers of 
Wannius, King of the Htins, in the neighbor­
hood of Cologne. The church became known 










I f  f h t r n m  NICHDLMN  ̂  ̂  ̂
l a t h  y « ir th« f»<ier»l
at Pet«rt5or- 
must wondtr
!i Is still a politl-
tradlU^atly M il Bcuter, ciitiUed to invite it-
obIt- 16 hear bnefs wbmttti^ toi  ̂ "private" meet-
it by a few favored froui>s rep- ■ ' - - *
r«se8ti,Rg tpeclal ia lftttm .. The 
spoteimen give the lovernmeet 
1 irltidtou* . advice,' some sound, 
bome preJudictd, little cl It novel, 
pfa «verj' topic from tariffs and 
taxes to a nitional flag and tb»
(Tea Commandments. . . . .  i. tu u
Not so favor*^ 1$ th# b if« .d -|h «v« to face de-
dnv#n i yetoproent, If
ln,| with the cabinet; or whether 
now, as the effective steam  be­
hind a tttlitlcal party, it should 
not Ktate its caie on the floor of 
the Home of Commons Just like 
any other poiitleal parly.
Ont thJfti organked labor will
HERE -  DO IT YOURSELF!'
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By TH E V EP^R A BLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
•EM?
A Job For Experts
“A  job for experts” is the conclusion 
reached by the Victoria Daily Colonist in its 
editorial comments upon the salary demands 
being made by the teachers of the province. 
The Colonist believes that great care should 
be taken in the appointment of any arbitra­
tion board members.
The Colonist commented:
With few exceptions, possibly only one, 
the school boards of British Columbia havo 
not only rejected the teachers’ demands for 
liigher pay but have refused to make any 
ofier thcm.selvcs or to discuss a compromise. 
The message which this attitude contains 
should be plain to the teachers.
So also should be the lack of support from 
the public for their demands, variously de­
scribed as "avaricious,” "greedy” and "grasp­
ing.” Some sections on which in the past the 
teachers could count for backing arc signifi­
cantly silent this year. On the other hand, 
ta.xpaying individuals and organizations 
have been more than usually outspoken in 
their views of the teachers’ attempts to win 
another round of increases.
Since tho trustees appear to have no in­
tention of negotiating and to have adopted 
a virtually united resistance front, tho issue
is bound to go to conciliation and then arbl 
tration. The boards no doubt have calculated 
the risk which binding arbitration carries 
and arc ready to accept it.
This time the arbitration boards may find 
it difficult to fall back on the cut-and-dricd 
split-the-difference formula unless they are 
prepared to impose on the taxpayers a split­
ting of the difference between nothing and 
what the teachers’ unions are asking.
A beneficial effect of the trustees’ attitude 
therefore may be to compel arbitrators to  
abandon the too easy way of settling disputes 
which appears to have been applied in the 
past— and by no means in relation to teach­
ers’ disputes only.
With the school boards adamantly against 
any increase at all— and some in favor of 
sidary scale cut instead— the arbitrators may 
find themselves pushed into consideration of 
merits, with no easy escape down the middle.
That will be wholly to the public good. 
It is earnestly to be hoped that the arbitra­
tors selected to rule on this vitally important 
issue will be men qualified to analyze the 
case in the light of economic conditions, fair 
rewards and pidtlic tdiility to pay. This is a 
job not for tyros and amateurs but for the 
best brains available.
“ CAN’T BEAE 
JOIN ’EM !”
Periodically I  reach  the point 
where I feel th a t if I hear another 
singing com m ercial, I shall 
scream . Everything is corrupted 
by these horrors. Music is  cor­
rupted. People’s nam es are  cor­
rupted. Because a man is well 
known as a handsome fellow and 
the m oderator of a  famous pro­
gram , he is employed to sell cig­
a re ttes. He gives his good nam e 
to  th is business. I  wonder whe­
th e r he smokes the things him ­
self. Perhaps he chews snuff. 
Then some chap with a decent 
voice sings about ‘the best filter 
yet’—I ask you! How they work 
up enough enthusiasm  to m ake 
th e ir  st\5f sound even slightly 
genuine, is beyond me. It is 
ra th e r like a federal m an sitting 
down in a studio beside a local 
candidate and trying to convince 
the populace th a t he is happy 
about the  whole thing.
Well, if we m ust have singing 
com m ercials and  can’t  get rid  
of them , le t’s Join them.- Let’s 
have something of this sort. Be' 
fore the show s ta rts  we shall h ear 
th is: "And now ladies and gentle­
m en, a word from  our a lternate  
sponsor” . There is a tem porary  
blackout, the haze clears and 
handsome young Texan with 
curly ha ir appears through the 
d isappearing smoke. He is stand­
ing in a C ircular Building com 
plete with pulpit and other eccle 
siastical accessories and we h ear 
the voice, rich with southern 
overtones: "G reetings, Folks
I ’m  Billy Monday. Are you satis 
fied with the church you a re  go 
ing to  right now? Do you find in 
it the  deepest possible satisfac' 
tion? Do you come out of it  Sun 
day by Sunday feeling clean as if 
you had used the sm eerest 
mouth-washes? Friends! If you 
a re  not satisfied with the Church 
you a re  going to , switch i to  the 
Round Church. In the Round
Church you a re  guaranteed the 
purest of salvations, the highest 
possible uplift, the quickest pos­
sible cure of all your wicked 
sins. Rem em ber: t h e  Round 
Church waits for you round.the 
corner. Call the Round Church 
today a t  the corner of Suicide 
Road and Catastrophe Lane. Ad­
mission is free and there a re  pos­
itively no cover charges. ‘Support 
pledges’ m ay be delayed of exe­
cution until, the sum m er of 1961. 
Come frleijds, don’t  delay; join 
the good Round Church today! So 
friendly, delightful, so helpful 
and brightful! All the folks say, 
w hat a pleasure, of glory you’ll 
get full m easure. Come to the 
Round Church today!”
I  feel sure th a t if this little 
chat and song were done b y ,'p e r  
haps, the M inister of Pleasure 
and P astim e every morning just 
before newstime, the results 
would be amazing. I  will not go 
cut on a lim b to  say just how 
am azing they would be but I  feel 
sure they would be amazing. If it 
is m ade quite, clear that; t h e ^  Is 
absolutely no cprt involved in 
m em bership of the Rbuijd Church 
which num bers am ongst its ad­
herents not only a considerable 
num ber of local residents but 
even a somewhat junior repre­
sentative of H er Britannic M aj­
esty, I  am  convinced th a t addi­
tional crowds will rush to  line up 
a t the doors every day when se r 
vices a re  held. ’Thus the Press, 
the Radio and Television would 
all contribute mightily to  the 
cause: of ! w hatever i t  m ight be 
for which the Round Church ex­
ists.
But the thing th a t m atters Is 
tho finesse with which the Com­
m ercial is presented. I t  is essen 
tial th a t a very handsome man 
or a brilliantly beautifid yroman 
is introduced to open the adver­
tisem ent. I t  is the n a m e  th a t
Itpendlng and hardeit 
litH jp 'o l Canadians—our house­
wives, who are  not received by 
the cabinet, yet who would cer­
tainly have some eom.iAon-*e»se 
[comments about their problem s.
Prominent to diis. mueh-bally- 
Ihooed annual ritual has been the 
Canadian Labor Confress, that 
loose-knit association represent­
ing some all-Canadian unions and 
m any Canadian "branch  plant*”  
lef U.S. parent unions.
As there U now a  Conservative 
I government to -office here, the 
Liberals find themselves to op- 
I position.
P O tm O A N S ’ IDEAS 
’The Liberals, just as the Con­
servatives did when the Liberals 
formed the government, have 
plenty to  tell toe cabinet on how 
the country should be run. But 
under our dem ocratic system , the 
place for them to do th a t Is on 
the floor of toe House of Com­
mons. The National L iberal Fed- 
eration is not invited to  subm it 
a  brief to the cabinet a t  an an­
nual presentation.
Em erging oh our political 
scene now is the unborn and un­
named "New” party , conceived 
in a shot-gun m arriage between 
the Prairies* free-trade farm ers 
and toe large anti-free-trade la­
bor unions concentrated, in On­
tario  and B.C.
At tha t m arriage, Canadian
it is abandoning 
its traditional position of p lltl- 
c il  neutrality , and in fact if not 
by rule is compelling all union 
m em bers willy-nilly to contribute 
to its cam paign fund.?, then it and 
all its supporters m ust exjiect to 
be regarded by other political 
parties as an active political f*e, 
to be treated as any other i)oUcl- 
cal party .
PE O PE E  PLACE
One of the first changes which 
m ight reasonably be m ade would
be to  absndcm th a t very un- 
dem ocratice annual meeting be­
tween the cabinet and the CLC 
bosses, which is to fact a p ri­
vate parliam ent outside our 
regularly-constituted parliam enL 
M r. Jodoin and his associates 
now have ! a selected and spon­
sored spokesman inside the House 
of Commons. ’That first m em ber 
representing the "N ew ”  party
Monday who bewitched crowds
years ago, but any one of a  num -| Labor Congress pre^sidcnt Claude
ber of others m ay bo used; nnd Jcdoin served as best
Now tha t this ‘ New” p a rty  hasas to  tune, well—it should not be 
hard  to  find a poisonous ditty 
which will persist in the mind for 
weeks and drive all good music 
out. I t  has been done by. others. 
I t  can be done-by u s . So Round 
Churchers. be not dism ayed by 
com m ercialism . If you can’t  beat 
it, join it! “ So friendly, delight­
ful, so helpful and btightful!
elected’its first representative to 
th e ' House of Commons—a t last
:pi
will have his opportunity to sta te  
his p a rty ’.? case In the ’Throne 
Speech debate, toe  budget de­
bate, and other occasions, from  
the floor of toe House.
I t  is very clear th a t the na­
tional organizers and sponsors of 
a  political party  cannot clothe 
themselves In toe will-o’-the-wisp 
ethereality so long enjoyed by 
labor unions.
I t is in this respect regrettable 
for union m em bers as a whole 
tha t they, alone of a ll associations 
,of m em bers of Canada’s working 
force, have sought to  make toeto 
exclu.?ive Interests Into a policy 
for the  . nation as advocated by 
an "a d  hoc” political party .
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
TAX PLAN ‘BACKWARD’
The Editor,
 __ , . , _ . Kelowna Dally Courier
W hat a  pleasure! Join the Round; D ear S ir:
Churchers today!”
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acLean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon ex  
cept Sundays and holidays a t 492 
Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C. by 
The Kelowna Courier Limited.
Authorized as Second Class 
M atter. Post Office D epartm ent.
Ottavto- -nil -
M eipber of The Canadton P ress.
: IJem bers Audit Bureau of Cir- 
pulatton.
The Canadian P ress  is  exclu­
sively entitled to  the use for re ­
publication of all news despatches 
credited to it  o r the Associated 
P ress or R euters in this paper 
and also the local news published 
therein. All righ ts of republica­
tion of special dispatches herein 
are  also; reserved. .
Subscription ra te  ca rrie r de­
livery. City and district 30c per 
week, ca rrie r boy collecting every 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where 
carrie r o r delivery service is 
m aintained, ra te s  as above.
By m all to B.C.. $6.00 per 
year; $3.50 for 6 months: $2.00 
for 3 months. Outside B.C. and 
U.S.A., $15:00 p er .year; G'I.SO for
counts. I  have used th e  nam e of 16̂ , m onths; $3.’1'6; for 3 m onths; 
th a t fam ous evangelist B illy 'sing le  copy sales price. 5 cents.
The tradlUonal Tory inclination 
to go backw ard instead of for­
w ard is once again being dem ­
onstrated to us in it’s w orst form. 
’Die recent suggestion by Mr. 
Diefenbaker to te a r  up the fed­
eral provincial t a x -  sharing 
agreem ent would take us back 
to the pre-confederation days. I t  
would result in chaotic confusion 
in the field of tax  collection and 
work extrem e hardships on cer­
tain sections of the country, and 
threaten the basic unity of Can­
ada as nothing has ever done be­
fore.
I t  Is becoming obvious that 
Mr. Diefenbaker finds th a t giv­
ing leadership to a whole nation 
is a job that Is too b ig  for him. 
He wants to escape his respon­
sibility by splitting up  the na­
tion into separate economic 
units.
The boundaries of the Canadian 
provinces are  by no m eans na­
tural economic boundaries, and 
each p a rt of Canada needs all 
other parts to develop a healthy 
economy. Nothing could be more 
disastrous to the unity of Can­
ada than the im plim entation of 
this ili-concleved idea.
What Is needed is m ore close 
co-operation financially a n d  
otherwise in order th a t all parts 
m ay develop equally to build a 
healthy nation . In  particular 
what is needed now is a  national
plan for education, health, high­
ways, and the development of in­
dustry and natural resources so 
that the potential wealth of too 
nation m ay be fully developed 
and shared by all it’s citizens.
All provinces except industrial 
Tory Ontario are opposed to his 
proposal. Incidentally, it is in­
dustrial and financial barons 
with headquarters in Ontario, 
who asked for and im m ediately 
received assistance by way of 
subsidies and ta rriff protection 
from "D ear John” .
The federal government alone 
is in the position to impose «ri4  
collect taxes from the industrial, 
and financial companies' ' witl»’’ 
head offices in toe E as t; btit whb' 
derive a large share of their pro* 
fits in too m arkets of W estern 
Canada.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Novctnlicr, 1950
Ixjcfti Rpcedbal! Brian Cnsoy 
will board liu» train ’I'luirsdny for 
M edicine H at and w hat ho be­
lieves will be his "big chance” 
In hockey.
Wcat!\orwl.?e the past month 1.? 
generally conceded ns being one 
of the dullest for some tim e, fol­
lowing a sunny Septem ber. F rost 
w as recorded on only five nights, 
w ith ttio lowest reading of 28 op 
October 2. Illghe.tt tcm pernturc 
w as (L'i on OctolH'r 10, and ra in ­
fall recorded was 1.2 inches.
20 YKAR.S AGO 
November, 1‘JIO
M ovemcid to ban llie s>ale of 
J«t«m ese orange.? thl.-t Chilstm aa 
fieafson has been Btarted and la
esp t’cUvi to spread throughout 
tin? whole Okntmgan Vnlle>-.
3d YEAilH AGO 
November, 1939
IL V . Cridg was rc-clect^f 
prcsltlcnt of the Kelowna Dhdrlct 
Mniquito Control Assochdion nt 
th<; immtal meeting, 'flie .midttor’,?
nwl fitinncird reiw rt ihmv- 
cd a  hsinnc-;* on hand of $259.82, 
u big iHcrcftSfi over l;i.‘t  year.
10 YEARS AGO 
November. 1920 
City council Inivo nrrlvcd at n 
tem porary .solution of tho "Hilont 
Policemen” |>roblem, by decid­
ing to leave burning uli night the 
Ktreot light.? nt four street inter­
sections.
50 YEARS AGO 
November, 1910 
Wo.?tl)ank; It i? reported that 
no tender.-i were received for the 
erection of the new f.cho(« on the 
townslti', and although tae prc.s- 
eat bulliiing i:s cpilte unsnll.able 
for winti-r use. it .-icein? unlikely 
we .hail gel anoltier before the 
spring,
rOI.It'EM.XN WOUNDED 
OltLAND, Calif. <AP)~-A ik>. 
llccmatt slrot and killed a bandit 
Srindny' night and wo? wounde<l 
hitnreif in bl.a/ing guntiro in an 
O rbnd .ssiperrnarket. A gang o! 
throo holdup men walkcrl into the 
Kloro nnd nn nlnrm sounded. l\)-i 
llcoinan Lloyd Bawdy surprised 
jtho bandit? nnd started .*1110(411)11 
ill out with om> vvlio carried « .UP 
jljaur.c rhotiiui). Kawdy was 
iwounded In the tliijjh tM-fore he 





CALGARY (C B )-T l)e  F rnacr 
River, which lucsents some of 
the wildest stretche? of w ater in 
Ctuuida on it.? 785-miio journey 
through Brltliih Columbln, ha? 
been truver;:ed by n (ierm nn en­
gineer from Cidgnry in a 40- 
iKiund kavak.
Albert Mchlegel. 32, an exiwrt 
canoeist who hud previon.sly toiv- 
elled ti)ousand;i of mile? on riv ­
er? in Kuroiie. m ade the trli) hi 
si;-; week? this j.uinnmr.
He put hl.H 14Vi-fool evaft Into 
tho w ater a t  tho confluonco of 
the F iuf er and Ycllowhead Creek 
la .Iter, Alta., and the G reat 
Divide.
in  - Kayak, m ade of mountain 
ash with fi Flnni.sh b irch  fram e 
and a hull of five nlternatinK 
luvers of rubber atal hem |), trav- 
elied Throiiglv w h I r  I i n K white 
w ater in the narrow.s ,md on 
wStie stri'tcUes w heic pi-a;!i)un 
fe;: and iielting roh) made visl- 
Ibuity re to.
This same m arket Is protected 
for their private exploitation. A n’’ 
exam ple being the restrictions! 
placed on im ports from  Japan , 
ahd more recently, toe increase 
in duty on European cars. Appar­
ently Mr. Diefenbakers wishes 
us no choice bu t to buy the Am­
erican and Canadian produced 
monstrosities complete with 
wings and tall, >
W hat he and his cohorts fall to 
see however, is th a t their policies 
a rc  taking us back to the econo­
mic m orass and stagnation of 
tho dirty  30s, nnd instead of rid­
ing in the winged monsters that 
"John” forces upon us, wc will 
be "Following John"—iii a Ben­
nett Buggy” !
Yours Truly,
HENRY E . METKE■- -̂---    —    , II I
LARGE REWARD
PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) 
Negro laborer Simon Sltolc has 
been given 750 pounds ($2,100)— 
equal to about six years’ w ngcs-J 
a.s a rew ard for handing over a  
184-carat diamond he found on R 
rubble heap a t tho Prem ier d in - .. 
mond m i n e s .  Tlic diamond’s ? 
value await.? nsse.ssment.
BIBLE BRIEF
We arc wrltlnif this tha t our 
Joy may be compIet«.~-I John 1:4.
Full snllsfnction in one's faith 
comes onl yin informing others.
If Y our "C o u rie r"  
Copy Is M issing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courlct is not 




A copy will be 
dcspatclicd to
Seventy-five years ngo ycs- 
fi'rday, November 7, 1885, a 
grouii of bearded, frock-eoate<l 
be.'wer-hatti'd Ciuiaiiiun ‘’I’aelflc 
officer.? and director;:. ;iur- 
louiKh-d by railway onglnccr.? 
aud Irackwoi k e i g u t h e i T d  In 
the chilly ml;4 of Eagle Pas? 
a t Craigellachte, to watch com-
CRAIGELLACHIE'S
pletlon of tho trnnseontinental 
railw ay. Historian? say th a t 
Irord Strnthconn’s ham m er-taps 
w ere literidly heard  around tijo 
world, since the linking of tho 
rails nt Gralgellachie fulfilled 
the l-rm ? of Confederation, 
making Canada nt Inst truly a 
nation "from  «ca unto nen.” In
oncc.
M ontreal, N. R. Crurnn, p resi­
dent of today 's Canadian P a­
cific, commenting on the nnnU 
versary  of tho event, isuid: 
•’While on thl.? historic occa.slon 
we pay homage to the great 
figure.*, of the past,--thc men 
who built Canada’s first tmm- 
continental rallwoy—lt aliould
nftt be forgotten th a t It wo? 
th rir  vision of tho future which 
laid the economic foundations 
of nationhood nnd nlso eiitub- 
li:thc<i the baab? of the woiTd- 
wldo tran»ivortation entciiuhse 
of C anadian Pacific t( tlay."
-.(C P R  Photo)
This opeclal delivery eervic# 
It) nvailablo nightly between 





K E M W K ii » A i t ?  o w i i . i i a .  T t m .  m v ,  % i m  w h m  t
$ #
@ J I S H
V A N D  C t i R > $ T N A A e l1 ^  k  I
Q
HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO . . .
Just pick up a handy entry blank at your friendly SHOP-EASY Store. 
Fill it in and attach a SHOP-EASY Cash Register Slip, or reasonable 
facsimile, then drop your entry in the plainly marked Entry Box. Enter 
as often as you like, every entry counts for both the giant $10,000.00  
Grand Prize and the weekly cash prizes. There will be 35 cash winnen
FRESH FROSTED MEATY
SPARERIBS
every week between now and Christmas. The lucky $10,000.00 winner 
will be presented with a SHOP-EASY cheque for $10,000.00 New 





legs 5 9 c B r e a s t s  6 5 C T h i g h s  3 9 c  
HVmgs -  -  3 9 c  B ack s. .  .  1 9 c
GARLIC RINGS
Fine Ground
12 oz. . . .  .  each 33c
BOLOGNA
Buy by the piece 




Make a Tasfy Casserole
Minute Rice 69c
Tuna for 49c
For That Quick Meal
Corned Beef n o l’m 49c
Macaroni Dinner a for so r
Kraft, 7  oz. pkg......................................... ^  ^  ^
Soup and Crackers
Sodas u t r x   J  for 69c
Tomato Soup 4  { ^  4 9 ^
Heinz, 10 oz. t i n ..............................  n r  awfa Tr # a »
Blue Ribbon
TEA BAGS 100s . S 9c
Snowflake
SHORTENIHC
t s < 9 t s ' ? i s s i s s ^ ! s ® ! s ® t s t & ! s ' ? ! s w i s ' 9 ! s t ? i e
P S , «0
I  Reserve your Christmas ^
I TURKEY early! |
1^ m
Breakfast Cereals
Malkin's, 48  oz.






Shirley's Light, 1 lb. 4  oz.
FRUIT CAKE
Shirley's, 1 lb. 4  oz. / g
POUND CAKE m
GREEN BEANS F A N a P E A S
McCOLl'S CREAMED
HONEY









^ 2 5 c
DOG CHOW
2 1 ^  lb. pkg. 5 9 c
^  Time to Bake That
I  Christmas Cake! |
^  r * _ ____  Martin’s ^  lb.Raisins Australian Seedless
Cooking 
3  lb. cello
It's Sandwich Time
Lunch Bags 2 for 27c 
Sardines " '  t  3 for 29c
Salmon X   39c
Cheese Slices k..« „ 69c
Squirrel  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 oz. package
We reserve the right to limit quantities
39c CARROTS
3 lb. cello 29c
^  Currants
S!?
an D a t p c^ M C ilU a  Pitted ........
I  Vanilla




 ^ . 7 c






I  Baking Powder .... . . . . . 41c |
ik Pineapple
*i> ^  Siinmaid SeededKaisins





Prices Effective Wed., Thurs., S a t, November 9 , 10, 12 (CLOSED FRIDAY) 0
Cherries    37c ^
I S
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rA.ClE  8 t M M m U h  PMLY CO'CEIEft, T U m , HOV. i ,
AROUND ■‘/TO W N
m A  M rs
At th« p«rty they Introduced M r, 
aM  M rs, J .  C. Foote to  Kclowaa.
NEW BRITISH AIRLINER DESIGN
A revolutionary British a ir­
liner design m ay slash Atlantic 
a ir  fares. Gloria W ateman of 
london, England, holds a model 
of an all-wing airliner design de-
ycloped by  a  British a irc ra ft 
company which could d rastical­
ly  reduce cost of transatlan tic  
a ir  travel. I b e  airliner—the 
Handley P age HU 117—could
ca rry  © 0  passengers across the 
Atlantic for only £11 sterling 
each, or less than  a  halfpenny 
a mile,
GLENMORE
The Group Committee of Glen- 
' m ore Scout Troop, meeting a t 
’ the  home of Harold Willett last 
week, was very pleased to wel­
come Bill Newman as Scoutmas­
te r  and his brother Ross New­
m an, as assistant to  the Scout 
troop. The troop has been with 
out a leader this season, as Gor­
don Spencer moved from this 
area  some tim e ago. Mr. Spen­
cer how  residing in Kelowna is 
resum ing his scouting activities 
with a Kelowna troop. I t  Is p a r­
ticularly  gratifying th a t the Glen- 
m ore troop will be led by two 
young men whose fam ily has 
been long-time residents of Glen- 
morc.
Various items of business w ere 
discussed, including replacem ents 
for M essrs. K. H. Wilson and K. 
A. Robinson who have both been 
transferred  from Kelowna.
The Scoutm aster reported th a t 
there  a re  16 Scouts in the troop 
a t  present nnd th a t he would 
m ake a fuller report after he has 
had  a  little m ore tim e with the
troop. , ,
The Cubm aster stated th a t 
! there  a rc  32 Cubs enrolled and
• th a t they are  busy preparing for 
the annual m other nnd son din
. ncr In early  December.
The chairm an brought up the 
‘ m atte r of the annuab meeting be 
*. ing held this year a t the Anglican 
. P arish  Hall on November 18. 
M r. F . R. Alcock Ktrc.ssed the 
fact tha t the group committee 
should attend nnd also hoped th a t 
. there would be n gootl represen- 
’ tation from Cub nnd Scout par/- 
I cnts, a t this dinner meeting.
It was decided to hold another
• bottle drive as funds are a t an
* extrem ely low ebb. The next 
! meeting of the group committee
will be held on Wednesday, No-
* vcm bcr 30.
COMMUNITY CLUB
A full program  has been set 
up by the Glenmore Comimmity
Club for the fall and w inter sea 
son, offering recreation to  alm ost 
every age group. Various activi­
ties being sponsored a t  the Glen­
m ore E lem entary School include: 
W ednesday evening following 
the Cub m eeting, wrestling 
classes with M r. Keith K. Malt- 
m an  instructing. .M r, Madtman is 
well known as Canadian heavy­
weight wrestling champion, and 
silver m edalist a t the Pan-Am­
erican  Gam es. The d istric t is 
m ost fortunate to  have the ser­
vices of such a  qualified leader.
I t  is hoped th a t badminton class­
es, held also on Wednesday eve­
nings in previous years will be 
resum ed. Anyone interested in 
such a class m ay receive further 
inform ation by contacting either 
M r. J .  R. Hume a t PO 2-8427 or 
M r. Jack  Snowsell a t PO 2-6237.
Thursday evening, m en’s volley 
ball and table tennis, commenc­
ing November 10 a t 8:00 p.m . 
Bob H atanaka will be in charge. 
Everyone of J r .  high school age 
and older Is welcome.
Thursday evening, free  square 
dancing instruction for G rades 4,
5 and 6, with the first lesson on 
November 18 from  7:00 to  8:00 
p.m ., and continuing weekly 
throughout the fall and winter. 
In charge of this group is Mr. 
nnd M rs. P . 0 . Suter, who bring 
with them  a wealth of experience 
It la especially hoped th a t p a r 
ents will co-operate In seeing that 
their children avail themselves 
of iho opportunity of partaking 
of this m ost enjoyable recrea­
tion, Classes wlU continue as long 
as a m inimum of 12 boys and 
12 girls Is m aintained.
Saturday morning, H arry  Cox, 
from E ast Kelowna, who Is weU 
known for his Interest in young 
people, will In.struct a gym class 
for bova and girls from  8-15 
years. “Tlie classes will be from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m . each Satur­
day, w ith the first class on No­
vem ber 13. M r. Cox can promise 
two hours of fun nnd recreation
for a ll attending.
Saturday evening, square danc­
ing for junior high age group and 
over, including any adults who 
wish to  attend will be held from 
8:00 to  10:00 p .m . Charles Hen­
derson who has behind him  many 
years of experience in  this field, 
will be in  charge. The first les­
son wUl be on Saturday, Novem 
ber 12. As in  the  o ther classes, 
it is pointed out th a t everyone, 
regardless of th e ir  place of resi­
dence, is m ost welcome.
I t  is hoped th a t  approxim ately 
200 m em bership tickets m ay be 
sold during the  season. Those 
desiring to  purchase them  m ay 
do so by contacting M rs. S. P ear­
son a t  PO ^-7607.
A series of ca rd  parties is also 
being planned, to  be held through­
out the w inter. Bridge, w hist and 
cribbage will again  be enjoyed.
Newcomers to  Kelowna a re  M r. 
and M rs. J .  C. Foote and famUy 
from  Calgary and Vancouver 
who luive tak aa  up re$ id « ce  00 
Hobaon Read. M r. Foota suc­
ceeded M r. D avid Vivian as sales 
iu»ervls«r for Crown Zellerbach 
M Canada lAd. when M r. Vivian 
was toansferred to  Vancouver 
this falh
M r. and M rs. E . R . PtU y and 
Mr*. P . C. ,M*cLaurln aatertaln- 
ed raceatly  a t  an  inform al a f t tr  
live party  in  honor of Mr. and 
M rs. P . G. Jam es who are  leav- 
ng  this m<mth to  take up resi­
dence on Salt Spring Island.
M r. and M rs. 'Ralph Brown 
lave recently returned from a 
four months tr ip  on tho Continent 
and BriUsh Isles. M rs. L. Mac­
donald of Vernon flew to P re i-  
wick, Scotland and fljcn joined 
M r. and M rs. Brown in Ireland, 
travelling in  England with them  
until Septem ber when she flew 
home to Vernon. M r. and M rs. 
Brown retu rned  la te r via the 
Panam a Canal.
M rs. David Allan and M rs. R. 
Foote visited Kamloops recently 
where they w ere the guests of 
Mr*. J .  lid sto n e  for a few days.
M rs. T. B. Hulme has recently 
returned from  a  trip  to  New 
York and New Canaan, Connecti­
cut where she was the guest ol 
her son-in-law and daughter M r 
and M rs. G raham  Davis.
M rs. W. R . Tbzer has returned  
from  the Coast where she and 
M rs. G. H. Tozer attended the 
Social Credit Convention which 
took place in  Vancouver la s t 
week. WhUe in  Vancouver they 
w ere the guests of P rem ier and 
M rs. B ennett a t  the  Vancouver 
Hotel. M rs. G. H. Tozer continued 
on to  Victoria with her paren ts 
P rem ier and  M rs. Bennett to  en 
joy a  short holiday with them  
before returning to Kelowna
Road- 1 from Vernon Preparatory  School,
' ' ■ Vernon, w ere Clive, s m  n f  Mr.
and M rs. J .  W. Peyton; H tnry, 
son of M r. and Mr*. A. H. Stubbs; 
Jam ie, *00 of Mr. and M rs. J . H. 
Browne; and Gavin, son of 'Mr. 
and M rs. K. R, Young.
The executive of the Commun­
ity Hall Associatioa are  hoMIng 
a m eeting in  the haU a t  I  p.m. 
on Tuesday, Nov. 8.
The Ladies* Auxiliary to the 
Community Hall a re  holding a 
meeting in the hall a t •  p.m. oa 
W ednesday, Nov. 8.
RUTLAND
RUTLANiy*-Mr. Russell WooL 
sey, o f . Madison. Wisconsin, ia 
visiting a t  the home of his niece 
Mrs. L. M. Wanless.
M r. and M rs. RR. Cunningham 
of Needles, B.C. are  visiting a t 
the home of M r. and Mr*. George 
Rclth.
F . F ast of 
a re  visiting 
Sarah  Frie-
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
The Kelowna, Sea R angers will 
be holding a  Bake Sale next Sat­
urday, Novem ber 12th a t  the  S 
and S Television Centre and Ap­
pliances L td. from  10 a.m . to  T 
p.m .
OKANAGAN MISSION
Staying w ith M r. and M rs. Ken­
neth ’Thomson, P a re t Road, for 
a few davs is the la tte r’s m other, 
M rs. A. Phelps of E as t Kelowna.
Home fo r the half te rm  holiday
M r. and M rs. P .
Kleefeld, Manitoba, 
a t  the home of hfrs. 
sen.
M r. and M rs. A rthur Taylor 
and fam ily have moved to their 
new residence ia  tho Okanagan 
Mission district.
The Novem ber m eeting of the 
Women’s Federation of the Rut­
land United Church w as held a t 
the home of M rs. E . Mugford, 
w ith M rs. Stan Beardm ore in the 
chair. M rs. W. D. Quigley read 
a report of the fall rally  of Wom­
en’s Federations and Women’s 
M issionary Societies, held recent­
ly in Arm strong. The report was 
prepared  by M rs. E . Anderson, 
the delegate, who was unable to 
attend the local meeting. The 
concluding p a rt of the  study on 
Africa, th a t the W .F. had  been 
conducting this year, w as given 
by M rs. W. Drinkw ater. F inal 
arrangem ents w ere m ade for a 
home cooking and apron sale to 
be held in the fire  hall annex on 
November 26. A nominating com­
m ittee of th ree ladies, M rs. J .  A. 
B. Adams, M rs. Stan Beardmore 
and M rs. R. V. Stew art, was ap­
pointed to  obtain a slate of offi­
cers lo r  the annual meeting, to 
be held on .D ecem ber 6 a t  the 
home of M rs. Stewart. The an­
nual collection of the " ta len t 
money’’ will be received a t this 
next m eeting. Refreshm ents were 
toen served by M rs. F . L. .Fitz­
patrick  and M rs. A. L. Geen.
t if'-’X''. i f  • t. , ^
i n. ^
IN C H E S
CHARM ING L IT IL E  HA*r FO R CHRISTMAS




Your Daily Calories Are 
Controlled By The Cook
I t ’s up to  the  cook to  spot the 
calorie grem lins th a t plyly sneak 
into the pot. These hidden calor­
ies need to  be tossed o u t^ th e  fa t 
in the gravy, the  rich  sauces on 
vegetables, and the double crust 
on the pie. This is a calorie- 
conscious age due to  our radical­
ly changed way of life. Today, 
the loving wife and m other is the 
one who helps h er fam ily ea t 
well without adding ex tra  weight.
F riends of M rs. P e te r Topham 
will be very  sorry  to hear th a t 
she was taken to the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital by ambulance 
on Saturday, and was flown down 
to Vancouver for b rain  surgery 
Monday. .____
Crusty-Topped Onion Soup 
As The Parisians M ake It
Tliree o'clock in tho morning I 
in P(uT.s. Fog and murky vain. I 
\Vc were en route to •'I.os;
IlaUt's,’’ the world - fnmo\i.?{.,----- - -----
French m arket, to Investigate day dinner in I ari*. 
foorls; tiicn have
many fresh herbs.
On through tiic huglt m eat m ar­
ket and tho m art where tons of 
chicken were being sold for Sun
unfam iliar t e  a 
big bowl of Frcncli onion soup.
f i r s t  s t o p
„  F irs t, In the dim  light, wo 
visited tho crowded, noisy fish 
m arket wlicrc men and women 
wcro selling huge seaweed-lined 
barre ls of sen food to buyers for 
""iwtcts, rcstninantsi nnd Institu-
tions  ̂ ,
Next the onion and vegetnlMe 
m arkets, with fnrmera and tliclr 
wives iiveskllni;.
G reat piles of hueeulent leeks 
two feet long: big racks of Inuwii, 
lellow , m i  and white onions —■ 
,thei French m e partleulnr idwut 
' t h e  kind tliey ehoose; garlic 
itrung  by the ynr<i: fludlot.s,
. ihMC ' sm»U onlon-giMiiC'taste 
bulb.s, one of the secretr. of fine 
F ren d i 4.e«fvnini;s.
Vegetai>h*s were nrrmificd In 
fall h m m $  lined ''w ith  idraw: 
tm m  .with gltricwfng big leaver, 
'ru n  - flitvoved toiruUoes from 
Sotdhern .France; tnnutdflcent 
cauliflower': tridtf carrots, trig
wlntm- turnip.":, youni!! heels. s.ul- 
»,<fv oy.iicr p lun t'. cctcriisc. «ic- 
rhinl '.attichofe':
Vt’e in iffe d ’ Uia. Im grance o fiio n p .
'hrcn to  spoon up onion soup at 
the Cnfo an Pied do Cochon, l>e- 
tween la Bourse de Commerce 
and the black towering walls of 
tho old church St. Eustache.
M easurem ents nre level; reci­
pe.? for fdx.
I'reneh  Onion Hoop with Crusty 
Top: Melt 3 tb.sp, butter in heavy 
2 q t. saucepan. Add 3 c. thin- 
sllccd onion. Slow-snuto until 
color turns.
Add 3 (10%-oz.V cans condensed 
consojonu', *« tsp. salt nnd 3 
can - m easures Iwiting water 
Cover. Si»nmcr 15 min. or until 
onion is soft.
I Saute in butler 6 slice? I'rcndr 
bread cut 'V  tiiinck and widch 
nre large enough to fit top? of 
IndlvldUBl heat-proof pottery soup 
Iwwls.
Ladle soup into Irowla; fill to 
within ‘4 ’’ of top.
..Cover with sauteed bread; ftU 
in any niches with pieces of 
bread crust.
; Spread top with layer of grated
jGruyevc c h « » e  thick,
. Qiiick-!)roSt until chectiC luclln 
' and brown.?, forming a seal with 
1 the b icad , completely encasing
o f f  f a t  ^ r r n U m
The ingenious cook can find 
wny.s to sub tract hidden calories 
without subtracting from flavor 
or tlic true goodnes.s of dishes 
Hom em akers, begin calorie con­
trol when you plan the m eals, 
follow through when m arketing 
and carry  on in the kitchen. (By 
the way. w e've found it Is not a 
good plan to shop when hungry I) 
To lighten the m eal pattern; If 
.soup is u favorite with the fain- 
iiy, try  m aking "c ream " soups 
witii skim milk. To add a  gour­
m et touch, garnish soup with 
chopped parsley , du.stcd with 
paprika, a thin slice of lemon or 
orange, rad ish  or cucum ber . . . 
for no calorie*. In canned soups 
m ade from  stock, remove fat 
from the top before heating.
To m ake low calorie gravy, the
fa t should firs t be rem oved. A 
good plan is to pour off p a r t of 
the liquid when the roast Is three- 
fourths done. R efrigerate this 
liquid in o rder th a t fa t m ay  con­
geal on top and be skim m ed off. 
By this p lan  the gravy can be 
ready when the m eat is cooked 
A bit of Kitchen Bouquet m ay be 
added for color nnd flavor.
P lan to  include one starch  only 
per m eal. For exam ple, there 's  
no need for rolls o r b read  and 
potato. When servinif a m acaroni 
casserole dish, avoid serving po­
tatoes, lim a beans o r other 
starchy food. When serving p«ta- 
toe*, choose other vegetables of 
a  low sta rch  content.
To re ta in  full favor, all vege­
tables should be cooked quickly 
in a m inim um  of w ater and, if 
possible, served proptptly, Over­
cooking is ruinous to vegetables. 
The French add w et lettuce 
leaves instead of w ater to  cook 
m any vegetables, using a heavy 
utensil. P ique vegetable flavors 
and curb calories by using lem ­
on juice and only a  speck of but­
ter.
For m ost m eals, keep desserts 
on the light side. F ru it cup wiUi n 
drop of vanilla need* no sweet­
ening; broiled grapefruit with 
little brown sugar is delightful; 
equally good are  canned peaches 
tonped with browned meringue, 
minted pineapple chtmks, and 
straw berry  angel cgke.
If favorite fam ily desserts arc 
on the rich  side, reserve them  for 
those special occasions. Even n 
birthday cake can be low in cal­
orics, such na angel cake. To 
liven the flavor of angel cake 
mix, add  n teaspoon of vanilla 
nnd a teaspoon of lemon extract, 
Happy dining 1
THE CHEF’S TOMATO- 
ONION-SALAD-EELISH
Cut out stem-ends and skin 6 
medium tom atoes; cut in bite­
sized ehunks.
Thln-sllce 1 peeled Spanish 
onion.
L ayer with tom ato in sm all 
salad bowl, sprinkling with not- 
sweet F rench  dressing and 1 tsp. 
capers, ' , .
Add 1 tbsp. olive oil and finish 
with capers. Chill. >
WIFE PRESERVERS
This h a t can be m ade in 
m ateria l of reasonable 
and would be suitable for w ear­
ing with a  plain suit o r an  after­
noon dress. Care shoiild be taken 
th a t it  fits properly, bu t if the 
head is m easured carefully, and 
the basic pa ttern  m ade to  fit 
there should be no difficulty.
A simple h a t Is not difficult to 
m ake, and  the h a t sketched here 
can be finished in an  afternoon 
by anyone who is a fa ir  needle­
woman. You m ust, of course, be 
sure fliat this type of h a t suits 
your shape of face, otherwise 
your tim e will be w asted, but 
the four different suggestions 
will help here  if you arrange 
yotu: h a ir  to  suit the hat. .
You w ill need a  piece of firm  
b lit.no t. th ick )::m i|te ri|l 18 inches 
deep by 22 inches wide, with the 
$ame quantity  of Vilene for in­
terlining and silk o r cotton for 
lining.
F o r the  pattern  which you 
should m ake first) you should 
have a piece of paper 18 inches 
by 22 inches m arked in  one-inch 
sq u a re s .'
Draw your two shapes on this, 
using the d iagram  as a guide. 
"A " m arks the centre for the 
front of both pieces and this 
should be m arked also on the in­
side of the ha t before the lining 
is put in.
Now place the m aterial, inter­
lining and lining together on the 
patterns making sure th a t each 
fabric is on the bias, and cut out 
all th ree  togetiier. 'Take out the 
pieces of Vilene nnd trim  off 
lalf an  inch all round the edges. 
Place these pieces under the fab­
ric  brim  and crown piece nnd 
stitch together; use catch stitch­
es and m ake sure th a t the stitch-
anytes a re  not visible on the rig h t 
fliicknfe»slslde. A fter joining back searrt of
top et 
edge
Y«u can eftan ii!*nc«i a iqutohlna
tho* by elenlns iHa
•Nil liny hoist noht bohlml tho bo i
• (  tho foot.
brim , press open flat. Now tu rn  
ni a ll' the edges of the interhn' 
ing and tack down.
P lace a  narrow  cord along the 
dge of the brim , leaving the 
sufficiently large to  sew to 
crown see F igure 1). This will 
give you a  narrow  piping stand­
ing up above the crown (Figure 
D ). Now turn  brim  inside ou t and 
join to  crown with little back 
stitches, afterw ards turning to 
righ t side. Seam  the lining to­
gether and place in hat, turning 
in the  lower edge, which should 
be stitched in  place a q u arte r of 
an inch from  the lower edge of 
the hat.
H ere a re  suggestion to  m ake 
the four t)^ e s  of h a t shown.
; *‘A ." Use a  quarter of a  y a rd  
of floral nylon to  m ake a  n iched  
band to  fit to  the top and bottom 
of the brim  on which i t  should 
be placed ra th e r tightly; hold it  in 
place with a  few tic  stitches hid­
den in the folds. (A tie stitch  is 
a  single th read , the ends of 
which are tied  together on the 
wrong side.)
"B .”  Cut a  circle of organza 
or net veiling, using your crown 
pattern  but m aking the circle of 
fabric two inches la rger all 
round. Then run  a line of gather­
ing stitches a t the edge and a r ­
range the circle, over the crown 
as shown in Sketch "B ."  To hide 
the edge lightly stitch a band of 
ribbon over it  with another be­
low. You will need two and a 
half yards of one-inch wide rib ­
bon.
"C .”  This h a t is covered with 
ribbon petals, for which you will 
need eight yards of one-inch wide 
ribbon or, if you cover the crown 
as well, ten yards. To m ake the
petals cut four inch lengths and 
fold each side down, then gather 
the lower edge as shown in Fig­
ure 2. M ark the b rim  with dot* 
one and a half inches a p a rt and 
one inch deep to  ac t as a  guide 
in placing and stitching on tho 
petals. You will need to  put a 
few ex tra  petals on each side 
where the brim  dips and, ol 
course, you m ay cover the crown 
if you wish.
"D ."  Here a  thicker fabric can 
be used for the h a t, which ii 
worn untrim m ed, except with a 
large rose placed a t  the side, a 
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O A tnv o e  o a m a b a
0 0 9  H«r*»
r v i m i O T i r i i  A P  I The Fall-Winter edition of
ad|((BBlTISH COUJMBUl
Magazine is at your news stand now!
The gloRT of British Columbia's rich autumn and winter beauty has bcoti, 
captured in 48 pages of fuH-colour photograplia and etorica. A wonderful holiday^ 
gift that you and friends wiU cherish!
Tliaaa nr® lout a  few o f tho lesuo’a foaturoai
® Autumn in British Columbia: lovely 
photopaphlc otudlea of tho land in tho 
most colourful of nil BcasonH. ©Unlvcralty 
of BritlBh Columbia -- tho country'o 
moat beautiful campua. & Rockhounds of 
B.C. Tho foacinallnK story of tho men 
and women who esploro tho provinco'n 
ma|estlo mountain country. ® Vnncouvcra 
bustling trBnsportatlon coniro of tho 
west -  inretory nnd photoKrupha.
PLUS: Four full-colour ncenlo douhlo-
Kgo Bprcada; a four i>nK« 1061 calendar, autlfully illiistrntcd; a  full-paKo 
bird painting by  tho renowned Fcnwlcic 
Lansdowno. . .  nnd much much morel
Partlam ent Bulldlnga, Vletort#. B.C. |  iieaMff/ul M l «h Leh t/iMu to friend* and
B ubscrlntion R a tes- I ( ‘‘bUlves In o th er lands, tlu  sM) nnillInK
■ 12 W u '* ™  85.06 O 'o fie a ra  11,00) |  d a te s w lU b o  of linporlanee  lo y o u :
I a Itaue* “  ij.CO (You saeo .751 ] Englandt Nov. fit), Buropoi N o t. 14
I i  issue* -  J1.75 (You *flc« JSS) I J a p a n  and  Hong Kongi Nov. 10
I Pleaso Bill m s { ) Payment Endotted ( )  |  Your news atanff dealer will be pleased t#
I f o r . ................. subsnriptions of  .................hsue*. | order bn(keo|)Ie.*tol l)eau(ifunirltl«h
I N am e   ........      - ........   | I'obimbhi for you, He can also
I Addi'iM  ........        I begin your mibicription, if you wish.
I ....... ......r .Z r . l . . . '. .......       I. you may itto th« wupotw
KttOWNA ©AH.Y W l’M E l. t u m . ,  NOV. I, l l »  W S m  f
i A K i i T O  FILL
SAFEWA
Many of chit c u s t o m e r s  have ask^ for a f t o z e n  fcK xl sale in order to 
replenish neir*empty freezers at Safeway savings! Your wish is our 
command.(.here is the event. Our mcdem fetzzen food display cas^ are 
brimful of ajtremendous variety of perfect-frozen foods at unusual savinp. 
Our fine meatjdepartment also joins in with exciting freezer specials.
Take advaitage of these money-saving bargains right now... 
well wo th a special trip!





Frozen,p oz. tin for
Aylmer, Fancl.




Large Eggs _ _ _ _ _ s.. 49c
Seedless Raisins 39c
Diced Citron 4 oz. package 16c
Pineapple Rings 2 23c 
Glace Cherries 69c
/■ .  tA *  J  Robinson’s or Wood-Cut M ixed Peel land’s, le oz. pkg... 39c
Pore Extracts 29c
Shelled Walnuts ^ S : : ; r X  . .69c
Hoosc, Beef, Chic- t% p q _  
M e a t  I l e i c n ,  Turkey, S oz. each ^  for ^ 9 C Lemonade s“r,L.“  2,„. 31c Green Beans 25c
Fish & Ch s ....__ S9c Uma Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c Leaf Spinach
W  D i n n e r U r r " ^ . . . _ _ _ 79c
Strawberrk " S ....._ _ _ 43c
Turkey DinW    . . . . . 59c
12 oz. package







2 lb. cello bag





2 lb. cello bag
Chipper,
5 oz. package






Boyscnberry, Feacb or Pineapple,
Apple, Cherry,
Bel-alr, Premium, IVa lbs.
' Snow Star,
Assorted flavors . . .  .  .  3  Pint Carton
o p en  Thursday ’til 9  p.m. 
Closed All Day Friday
Wonderful Christmas Gifts
•  SW E E T  A N N  DOLL  
•  JU N G L E  H U N T E R  O U T F IT
Pay cash 'or use Safcway’s Convenient Lay-Away Plan.
Sfe
Cheese W hiiT” .!":!.".'':::":. . . . . . . 59c
W .   . . . . . . . 99c
Fruit C o c k t a t e r ' : . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,„ 4 7 c
Tuna Fish  2 ,„ 5 9 c
Pork & Beans ™’’’    4 49c
 4 49c
Honey  59c
Tomato Juice JZ":!:.!™ .!’.. . . . . 3,„, 89c
15 or. tin
Cream Cornf,"*”* ’..




Safeway Select Quality. . .  Pmp, Tender. . .  Ave. 2Va to 2% lbs.
Governmeninspected,
16 oz. loaf. Reg. 19c.








Snowflake, i f  C C *













Washed No. 2 . . 100 l b .  sack
i;-TiV..ri![i Pkiies s L .. . . . . . , .1%




No. 1 Wieners le Bacon
First
Q uality lb . 39c Sliced m Io s s ,1 lb. pi „ .
POTATOES
53.59
Cranberries 29c  
Cabbage m u . . . . .  8 c  






W i-stera ' l 'le ’,di»f’s IT polatu la d u & 4  t!i« 
tliisotir* I league Mgk of 13 assb U  lit tf»  
CM Seattle ’ nsn* fam es  bis club it** playea.
'FUiofi has four goals and 12 a s ­
sists. Tied la th W  spot a re  Siarc: 
Brfleau, Seattle, Bob SftUiifer, 
Edraontoa, and Nk.k Mlckcwkl 
and Gopdie RedaM ©f Wtisaloeg 
with, IS points each. Salinger has
VlCTOBm (CP) -
, I t e 'l e y  l<eagu« %h&n> 
elosed is  la*t week 
« » t r e  Gayle Fielder, seeklo* his 
fifth  coaa«cutiv« scoria# clai.m-
Held to two poiet* in the two 
g»gi*s Totem,® played, H eM er 
w as left with I I  points, m e  porat_
» » r e  than team m ate II u  d y : lo
,lfi||o«. Ftw r other# were two.' Lcartini; goalie i* Calgary vet
pcninlf a w a y .   je ra a  L uden  Decehene. currrn tiy
'o u t of, action with a  sprained 
Bnkle. He allowed 18 goal* tn 
feven games for a  2.5T average, 
Vancoavcr's Hah Mlkulan ac­
tually has a  1.06 average but has 
played only two garocs—allowing 
one goal ta  each.
Ed Diachuk and Tom McVle, 
T O R O N T O  fCPl — J « k e y ) forwards for Ed,moaton aiKl Seat» 
H ttfo  Dlttfach suffe,red a b r o k e n r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  continued their 
TOtlarbonc and a  slight csmcus-: battle with Seattle detcnccm an 
» |« i MwxJay when he went ctown; franic Arnett for the 
w ith bis horse in the first race tradershlp. Diachuk leads with 38
m inutes; 
nett 32,
McVie has 36 and ArB t'suburban New Woodbine race 
ttjr9jclc«
The 24-year-old sta r. )«sd'l»g 
Soctey a t the cu,rrent New Wood-i THE LEADERS 
blhe meeting, w as clipped by » ! „  „
Tuaawsy horse near the five-jG . FleM er. Seattle 
• i ^ t h s  pole of the 6*4*fnrlong;R. K lion, Seattle 
• w n t  Boileau, Seattle
Dittfacb w as aboard BlondariB. 
w hen Polar Rose lunged a t the N, M ckoskl, W inning  
i l a r t o i  gate* unseating h er joc- G. Brision* W lnm ^g 
key. Keith Robinson. The filly jG. 
ra n  on Blondar*s heels and th e lR . Leopolds Calgary 
B lttfach m ount tripped. 10 . Kurtenbach. Van.
p t t f a c h , bom  in Germ any and 
« resident of Calgary In the off- 
leason , was semi-conscious when 
earried  from the track . H e was 
reported to  have spent a  com­
fortable night in  hospital.
Doctors said Dittfach, under 
contract to  Lanscm F arm s, owned 
by  M. J . Boylcn of Toronto, Is 
through riding for the season. He 
booted home 200 winners this 











B. Ross. Winnipeg 6
N. Johnson. Calgary 4
L. Jankowski, Calgary 4
B. M acFartand, Seattle 4
A. Jones, Portland 4
B. McGregor, Edm . 3
A. NichoLson, Winnipeg 4 
W. Hergesheimer, Cal. 8 
L, Davis, Winnipeg 7
T. McVie, Seattle 7
E . Joyal, Edmonton 5
S. Finney, Calgary 1
Minor Hockey News
(1),m  and <1> T)oMg Bailey (2) Greg Scriver 
v.aui®iu'« -ns,T« bv G) and Drew K etsch (1). AssistBruce JansenJl).R/gals_goaJs^by ^
, W arriors 1 Canucks 1
W arriors goal by Brian Gregory 
Canucks gcal by  Jim m y B arr.
Q uakers 8  Begals 4
"Quakers goals by Cameron 
Sutherland (2), Tim Tobiason (D . 
Iv a rs  D ravinskis (3), B rian Sim- 
bfos (1), A l ^ r t  D W i^ W s  (1) 
A irists to Russ Edw ards 
Cam eron Sutherland 
B ruce Jansen  (D .R e g  _
M ike Roche (2) and Cohn P arker
(2>.
TU PS B
Royals 5 Flyers 3
”B oyals goals by Pau l Snook 
D avid Loyd (2) and Tommy ^  
nton (1). F lyers goals by & m  
Humphreys (1), Ronnls Pughese 
{1> and John Som m er (1).
Stam ps 1 Cougars 10 
"Stamps goal by Kicky Kavel (1). 
Aksist to  B rian  Schm idt i l l .  
Cougars gbals by Hug> Bongcrs 
(4), David B a rr  (4), D avid Bon- 
gefs (1) and David N lebergal (1).
PU PS A „
W arriors 2 Quakers 6
, W arriors goals ^
I son (2). Assists to  B ryan Gregory
T erry  Strong (2) Alan McDonald
(1) Ken Leler (1) and Wayne 
Strong (1).
Wings goals by Ricky Preston
(2) and Bill Schm idt (1). Assists 
to Allan Vetters (2), Glen Tollman 
(1) and Rocky WostradowsW (1).
Candians 5 Leafs 0
Canadian goals by Ron Gagnon
CH.%Rl ES E. G IO lBiAN O SPORTS fT J n tiR







A P ts  
13 17
All lo w  Okanagan Senior Hockey League teams 
will see action tonight.
Ke|>wna Packers travel to Penticton for a battle 
with t h l  high-flying Vees and Kamloops meets the 
Canadims in Vernon.
Kamloops, Vernon and Penticton w ill be out to 
break T  first-place deadlock while Kelowna will be 
lookingfor another two points to give them a total 
of 10 fid put them four points back of the three 
leaders
It f  believed Penticton will be using the serv­
ices ofli new goaltender from the Western Hockey 
Leaguf^Regular netmindor Art Larlviere was called 
up Sat|rday to Calgary Stampcders.
three assistslected
Hockey referee leaps high in 
a ir  and balances on one skate 
on ledge of sideboards as he 
gets out of way of New York
LET ME OUT OF HERE
R anger centre E a rl Ingarfield 
(light jersey) and Chicago 
Black Hawks centre Bill Hay 
(11) who crashed into boards
chasing puck in first period of 
hockey game in Chicago Stad­
ium.—(AP Photo.)
 _____ AL (CP) — Although
the ordqw as changed, the Mon­
trea l tsm v ira te  of B e r  n i e 
(Boom pom ) Gooffrion, Dickie 
Moore M big Jean  Beliveau still 
headed le  poUs today in the N a­
tional pckey League’s private 
little cfipalgu for goals and as­
sists.
Geofjon had 23 points, Moore 
22 aniBeliveau 21. Norm Ull- 
m an, fcning on the Detroit Red
^^ ^♦ T aten in e  to t o e ^ ^ h e  Ca- vey of M ontreal. H arvey is theW^S ^ IkinKAef *v\inf_cyA+tin«t
(1) and John S m art (1).
Quakers goals hy Ross E«hwar^
(2), Doug Ratzlaff (3) and  l lm
Mike
a :
Tobiason (1). Assists to 
Gregory <D Houg Ratzlaff 
and  N orm an Haughes ( i) .
Begals 8 Canucks 2 
Begals goals hy Golln Parker 
(3), Leslie F rcsorger (1), R *cha^ 
King (I) . M ichael Roche (2) 
G erry Swalsland (1) and Gordon
Pearson (1). Wnrr
Canucks goals by Jim m y u a r r
(2).
PE E  WEES
Ktwants 0 Kinsmen 8 
Kinsmen goals by Ken Ncigum
(2), P e rry  Strong (1) Don l^ v e ll 
(1) , Boh R eed (1) «nd Dav d 
Cousins (1). Assists David 
Cousins (2). Brock Aynsley 1 
Don Favcl (1). P e rry  Stang (I) 
and Ken Nelgum (D .
R otary  4 Legloa 4 
Legion goals by B arry  Sigfuson
(3) and CUnt Davies m .
Assists to  B arry  Sigfuson (1)
and Clint D avies (1). . ,
Rotary goals by Bobble A rrance 
(1). Tbny Peyton (2) and Terry 
Bouiwcll (1). Assist to  Robert 
A rrance (1).
Gyro 3 K insmen 6 
Kinsmen goals by Ken Ncigum
(4) P e rry  Stang (D and D a\o  
Cousins (I) . Assist to  Dave
Cousins (I) .
Gyro goals by Teddy Gellent 
(I) , A drian Blais (D  Benny 
Rantucci (1>. Assist to Bruce 
Johnston (1).
Rotary 4 Llona 12 
R otary goals by David Wilson 
(1), Tony Peyton (2) nnd Don
^^U onrgonls by Ricky Tlvompson
Penalties to  Doug Bailey (1), 
tripping. Drew Kitsch (1), in ter­
ference and Ron V etters (1), 
tripping.
Leafs penalty to  T erry  Strong 
(1), tripping.
Bruins 3 Wings 2
Bruins goals by Bruce U nrau 
(1) L arry  McKenzie (1) and G erry 
McKenzie (1). Assists to  G erry  
M orrison (1) and L arry  McKenzie 
(1).
Penalties Robbie Rhodes (1), 
charging.
Wings goals by  Dennis Hawks- 
worth (1) and Rocky W ostra- 
dowski (1). Assists to BiU Schmidt
(1) and Ricky Schmidt (1)
Hawks 4 Bangers 2
Hawks goals by Terry Campbell
(2), Bob Bifford (1) and Jim  
Thomas (1). Assists to Wayne 
Drew (1), L arry  P au l (1) Gregory 
Neid (1) and Doug MlUon (1).
Penalties Alfred Burt (1), trip­
ping and Bob Bifford (1), in ter­
ference.
Rangers goals by Ted D ic k o s  
(1) and Joe P e trc tta  (1). Assists 
to  Ken Fleck (1) and Ted Dickens 
(D .
Penalty to Doug Thompson (1), 
slashing.
Olympics 7 Warriors 0
Olympics goals by Richard 
Bulock (2), Phil Larden (1), 
B lair Pyet (2), Bob G ruber (1) 
Ralph Kirschncr (1). Assist to 
Ralph Kischner (1).
Penalties to  Richard Buloch (1)
X checking, F red  Tliomas (1), 
slashing and G arry  M arshal (1) 
Iraarding 
Warriors penalty to  B ren t Mc­
Donald (I), elbowing.
Pats 4 Thnnderblrds 2 
Pa ts goals by Don Evans (3) 
and Doug Chisholm (1). Assists 
to Marcello V etna (2) nnd Doug 
Chisholm (1).
Pcnaltle.s Mike Casey (2),
charging nnd boarding.
Thundcrblrds goals by Don 
Schneider (1) nnd Roy Ucda (I). 
As.sl.st to Roy Ucda (1). Penaltle.? 
to Roy Uedn (2), boarding nnd 
bo<ly checking: Allan Oliver (1), 
tripping nnd David Hccko (1) 
holding.
Tlinuderbirds 1 Olympics II
Tluindcrblrd.s goal by B ert Mc­
Donald (1). As.sl.st Blair P yc tt (1) 
Olympics gonks by F red  ’Tliomas 
(2), Bob G reubcr (.6), Ken Kitsch 
(1), Inn Angu.s (2), Ralph 
Kir.sehner. Assl.sts to Ian  Angus 
(1), Wayne Horning (1), Fred
TORONTO
count.
Four players are  tied for sixth 
place with 14 points — Gordie 
Howe of D etroit. Bronco Horvath 
of Boston Bruins, Andy Bathgate 
of New York Rangers and Henri 
R ichard of M ontreal.
Five players are  bracketed a t 
13 points—F rank  Mahovllch of 
Toronto, Andy Hebenton of New 
York, B ert Olm stead of Toronto 
and Bill Hicke and Doug H ar
Okana#«,n Senior Hockey Lea­
gue President Bob Gllhooly h»» 
a  meeting for W ednesday 
night la  Vernon to revam p t h t  
schedule,
GUhooly made the mo\-e today 
after learning that M erritt Gram! 
Luckies have definitely decided 
to w ithdraw from the league.
The M erritt team , a new entry  
this season, will revert to Senior ■ 
•‘B’* status. I t  staled today th a t 
expenses tn the senior loop were 
too high to carry  oa.
Coach Walt Malahoof said: 
"We believe this change of status 
Ito Senior **B” as just good busi­
ness sense before someone gets<^ 
hurt tln incially .
M erritt was a t the bottom of 
league standings. The standings 
now are : Vernon, Kamloops and 
Penticton tied for first with 14 
points and Kelowna follows with 
eight.
The m eeting in Vernon tom or­
row night is .set for 8 o’clock ia 
the Allison Hotel.
Gilhooly said the m eeting will 
deal with a complete change in 
games.
NELSON TEAM
At Nelson meanwhile, WIHL
directors gave favor.nble hearing 
to a bid Monday night by Cran- 
brook to join Rossland and IfVail. 
A decision is to be m ade in the 
next few days.
Representatives of TraU Smoka 
E aters and Rossland W arriors 
agreed to a Cranbrook proposal 
tha t the Wc.st Kootenay team s 
play doublcheadcrs twice a 
month in Cranbrook, while the 
E ast Kotenay team s would ploy 
gam es every other weekend ia 
T rail o r Rossland.
Directors .suggested Cranbrook 
pay its own expenses while Ro.ss- 
land and Trail be given 25 per 
cent of the gross gate a t  Cran­
brook — because of the extra 
gam es in tha t city.
 I highest poi t-getti g defenceman
o T p i K  up one goa lie  ‘he league with one goal and 
ee assists on the NHL'12 assists.
Football writers broad-xw jtw i-iu  (CP) — Fullback, -----------  ,
Cookie Gilchrist of Toronto Argo- casters in the Big Four League.nauts and. Jackie Parker of Ed-and Western Interprovincial Foot-
_ , , . _ monton E s k i m o s  have been
Maggie Cormack is “ ^ndiWLj^osen gg the outstanding play- 
proving that age m eans notmngi West, it  was
when i t  comes to bowling.
Maggie, whose nam e appears 
invariably each week on the 
bowling result sheets, w ent M it 
again Monday in the Senior Citi­
zens League.
She rolled a women’s high of 
226, a high three of 510, a  high 
average of 170 and her team  took 
both honors w ith a 792 single and 
2148 in  three games 
Tony Till was tops for the men 
with a  single of 216, high triple 
of 544 and high average of 181.
Standings arc: Cormack 14,
Bourque, 13, Trenouth p .  P e r­
kins 13, FcwtrcU 12, Rehbem 111
MEN’S LEAGUE 
In the Men’s Commercial Five 
Pin League Monday, Johnny 
Feist of Shop-Easy team  and 
Nob Yamaoka of Belgo Motors 
took the hpnors.
Johnny bowled 313 for high 
single and Nob rolled 760 in three 
games.
Belgo Motors took both team  
honors with a single of 1282 and 
three of 3590.
In  a  "Pot Session," after regu­
la r  play, Barney K itaura rolled 
nine consecutive strikes bu t was 
foiled in the 10th fram e with a 
hendpin. His total .score was 390.
Standings in the m en’s loop 
nre: Juronre W estern 24, Rutland 
Merchant.? 20, Belgo Motors 20, 
Interior Builders 19.
ball Union cities m ade their 




and r , .
hustift last week to 
the pd from  Moore, 
scorqtwo goals and one assist. 
BeliyU closed in with six points 
on tpo goals and three assists. 
He phe a third-place deadlock 
witlfR lm an, who nevertheless 
had) gratifying 2-3 count for 
oints.
re  is setting the goal-get- 
tinfbace with a total of 15̂  but 
had“ly seven
snatch
Dickie Argo Coach 
Confident
OFTEN IN LIMELIGHT
Tbe WIHL-OSHL clubs a re  the  
only senior am ateur team s west 
of Ontario. In the la s t decade 
both leagues have often com­
manded attention.
Penticton Vees in 1953 won th* 
World Cup a t  Dusseldorf, Ger­
m any, blanking Russia 5-0 in the 
series final.
Trail, which lost out la s t sea­
son to  Chatham Maroons in the 
Allan Cup final, will represent 
Canada next F ebruary  in  the 
world championship in Switzer­
land.
Kelowna Packers, who in 1958 
becam e the first Canadian team  
to tour Russia, lost the Allan 
Cup th a t year to Belleville Mac- 
Farlands in seven gam es.
TORONTO (CP) — Coach Lou 
a total m  Y'“ jAgase of Toronto Argonauts, tak- 
assists. Geofirlqn 1 .jjg careful note of quarterback
andJiim an lead the league in Rote’s sore tum m y, has





(2). (I).  Ralph K irschner (2),
Dwyer (2). Bob G ruber (1). Penalty to
Mike P ark e r (1) nwl " Wayne Horning (1) interference.r r  (D
Bundschuck (I).
Assists to  Ricky Tliomp«m (2) 
Miko P a rk e r (2), Richard Bunds- 
chuck (1) und Norm an Bunds- 
chuck (I) and Greg Dwyer (1). 
Legion 0 KIwanIa 2 
Legion Ronls by H arry SlgfuMm 
(5). Blaine Schaeder (1). Assiat,4 
to  Clint DaviM (4).
Wlwanis goals by Brian Chat 




FUKUOKA, Japan  (AP) -  
BTnncisco Giant.? cam e up 
a four-nm eighth inning today tojih: 
whip the Japan  All-Star.? 8-3 (or|er 
their eighth victory in 12 exhibi­
tion baseball game?. Tlio Ginntf; 
have lost threo nnd tied one nnd 
have (onf games left on their 16- 
gamo tmir of Japan.
TORONTO (CP)—Eddie Shack, 
one of junior hockey’s brightest 
prospects who tumbled into m ed­
iocrity as soon as he hit the N a­
tional League with New York 
Rangers, has been picked up by 
Toronto Maple Leafs in a two- 
for-one player trade.
Rangers cast oft Shack Monday 
in exchange for iron-man Johnny 
Wilson, 31, nnd promising P a t 
Hannigan, 24. All three are  left 
wingers.
The switch was not surprising. 
Shack, a big. rugged and tem p­
eram ental 23-year-o!d native of 
Sudbury, Ont., has been ranger 
trade bait for a long tim e despite 
his great potential.
Shack und the Ranger m anage­
m ent never seemed to get along. 
The Now Yorkers tried  to peddle 
the fiix-foot, 190-poundcr along 
with K t a r defencem an Bill 
Gadsby to Detroit Red Wings ia.st 
season in exchange for rearguard  
Red Kelly and right-winger Biliy 
McNeill. The trade fell through 
when Kelly refused to re ixn t to 
New York. He later went to 
Leafs.
ABKED FOR TIIADK
Shack .scored only seven goal.? 
nnd 14 assi.st.s In 67 game? last 
season and started  off tht? cam 
wlthjpalgn with a contract dispute, 
finally signed but told Rang
E astern  voters, balloting only 
for players in the Big Four, 
chose Gilchrist, the league’s scor­
ing champion in 1959 and 1960 
who doubles on defence either as 
a linebacker or tackle. Western Bb 
selectors, who voted only for 
WIFU players, picked the triple­
th rea t Parker, equally as dan­
gerous as a runner, passer or 
pass receiver.
A ballot will be held la ter this 
month to name cither Gilchrist 
or P a rk e r as the outstanding 
player in the country.
Voters will also decide two 
other awards — the outstanding 
Canadian player in pro football 
and the outstanding lineman. 
Halfback Ron Stew art of Ottawa 
Rough Riders and guard Tony 
Pajaczkow.ski of Calgary Stam- 
peders are the Canadians chosen
 ,  in  perilous limb of
er has nine goals ana tjn-. sizing up Argos’
six. Beliveau’s current rec- %--------
8-13.
b y  Hull of the Chicago 
Hawks has fifth place to 
h lid f a t 16 points. He failed 
T a goal last week but col-
ilt Plum is 
p Passer
[EW YORK (AP) — E rrorless 
It Plum  of Cleveland Browns 
Ijest in their leagues and ta c k le L ^  hig 99th pass of the season 
Kayo Vaughan of Ottawa andfothout an interception last Sun- 
guard Herb Gra of Winnipegly and held his place as No. 1 
Blue Bombers a rc  the linem ei|sger in the National Football 
chosen in prelim inary balloting. L g u e . But team m ate Jim m y
own bounced bacl( off tho New
San
he would like to Ix; traded to
NEW YORK (AP) — "Luc 
said Tom Gnyford. "pure  iuc 
Gayford, 31, a floor trader 
llie ’i’ o r  o n 1 0 Slock Exchai 
Monday night won the indivii 
riding c Ii a m p ionship of 
United Stale? National H| 
Show. I t wa? hi? .second .stri| 
title after six year? as an 
ran.
" I  gue?? these days we 
better har.se? and they
Quakers ..................2
Regals ..................... 2
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more experience,'’ he said.
Tee Wees
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b a n t a m s  ^
llaBgew  2 Canadians 2
Rangers goals by l e d  Dickensi 
(D nnd Joe P etrctta  (D . A.ssi?l to.Klasnien 
Joe  P e tre tta  (1*. ^  „ SLegl.ia
Canadians goals by Doug Ridley Lions 
ID  and Gordon Bbds (D- Assist Rotary . 
to  Al Edm unds (D . [Kiwanl?
Rangers |« n a lty  to Pelly |G yra ...
(D,;elbowling.
B.rato8 2 llaw lit 1 
Bruins goals by L arry  P c K o ittk  
(2,). Assisi to G erry .Morriton (D .
Hawks goals by Hill Rawlhttl’*
(D end Jim , .Flintoft (D ,
Penalty to  Hobble Rhwlt# (1), 
tripping.
J.#«fs t  W inm  S' 
itmtH b r  Ken Ix ie r  ( l ' , T ’nt8






Ranger? . . . . . .
Wing*
M ldatl# end J(iive«ll«*
iOivpmicH ............... 2 ? '.o  0
t 1 0 (I 































111:. neari'!it rival, Georgr 
ri? of New Canaan, Conn 
36 point?.
By THE AfiSOCIATHO Titl-SS 
New Vork — Eddie Jordan,
144s ,_ ihxKiklvn. wtopiwd Ronnie 
Cohen. 113^,. New Rochelle 
2,
San E randseo -G eorge  Pa»!«
(136. Auburn, Calif., ou tpo in ted '"’ler 
I Howard Pahdey, I36'i). San Fran-lteam  
S cisco, 10.
; I'hiladclphlo —Bob Cofr. MH', 
Philadelphia, ontixilntefi J i mmyi w 
PlttHnirgh, 8
Leaf::. He had one goal and two ^  .jtm „
a:::d::t? in 14 New York game:i;^y„y j j i„ck,
thi? :;ea?on. Uinie;:.’’
Punch Imlaclti Leaf?' m anager-i (-;„‘yf,),-,l flnl.shed wltiv 38 
conch, l.sn't cnthii.siastlc about vlctorle? and two ::r
Shack'? profcK:ilonal record.
"I 'm  ju.st g o n n a inove hiin 
around nnd see how he fit.? In," 
he :iaid. "B ut he'.? allll going to 
have to m ake his place on thl? 
team ."
Wlbon. a native of Kincardine,
Ont.. hi In hi? mill filralght Nlll- 
campaign and hold? a league 
N ,Y .'record of having played in 1>H() 
jcoieeculive game.?.
Hannigan ha:: been with Roch- 
Ameilcaad, a Lciif farm
In the American I.t'iigue. hi.s leg;; are t.llll iiarid.v/ilom
He 1? from Timmin;-;. Ont. 'Sundiiy's hydro|ilanc ac c |Jo a  
Shack had a brilliant record l.idte MemI, race (liiv(-r|Kcy
III) Gnelhh Blltmore,? of the On-''r|iom|);;()n of l.o? A n g |: i  I? 
tnrto Hoekev Association Junior i.nitowlng improvement
ork G iants’ defcnslvo platoon 
,0 often nnd dropped from  first 
tliird in rushing.
Plum , who cam e into his own 
s a quarterback this season, 
eld the top spot for the third 
trnight week in the NFL’s six- 
mint sv.stem of rating passers 
ilthough Baltim ore’s Johnny Uni- 
as has outshone him in some do 
rnrtm cnts.
In addition to his no-interccp- 
tions record. Plum  has n 68.7 
completion p e r  c o n tagc, on 68 
completions out of 1)9 attem pts, 
oml has an average gain of 10.80 
yards a toss. He has gained a to­
tal o( 1,075 yard.? and has passed 
for eight touchdowns.
Unita.?, with 107 completions on 
201 passes, has a 53,2 average. 
He leads in yards gained, with 
1,778 nnd touchdown pasKcs, w i'h 
17. But he's only second In the 
over-all averages.
When Cleveland was limited to
chances against O ttawa Rough 
Riders in the final series for the 
Big Four football crown.
If we don’t  win, I can’t  think 
of any possible excuses v,we can 
have.’’
The com m ent cam e Monday af­
te r  Rote, whose brilliant play 
propelled Argonauts to  first place 
in the regular-season race with 
10 victories in 14 gam es, was con­
fined to his hotel room with the 
flu.
Agase wouldn’t  dare  prognosti­
cate like th a t unless he figured 
Rote would be in top shape for 
the two-game, total - point ser­
ies, which s ta rts  in Ottawa Satur­
day and ends here Sunday, Nov, 
20. The winner will represent the 
east in the Grey Cup classic a t 
Vancouver Saturday, Nov. 26.
"Outside of Rote, and I expect 
he’ll bo back in a day or two, 
we’re 100 j?er cent fit,” Lou said. 
"We’ve bad a week’s rc.st, lot.? 
of tim e to prepare for Ottawa.” 
Agase is not taking the Riders 
lightly. Tlicy gave Argonauts 
plenty of trouble during tho sea 
son, winning three of five en 
gagcments. To m ake things a bit 
more difficult for Agase to come 
up with defensive strategy, the 
Hiders won 21-12 with a strong 
running attack , 20-12 on passing 
nnd 38-1 with a combination of 
both.






IIO M K  O IL  P R O B U C T S
Cor, Bernard nnd Vernon Rd.
'? six yards net on the ground by
i c R e y
ury ImproMj
LAH VKGAS
the Giants, Brown was parsed 
by Jim  Taylor of Giccn Bay nnd 
John Crow of St. I jouIb. Taylor 
ha? gained 540 yaixW on 128 rd- 
temptfl, Crow 524 ynnln and 
Brown .521. Brown has the best 
average of the three, 5.5 yard.? n 
carry .
Baltim oro’fi Ray Berry, favor­
ite target of Unltas, caught 25 
pas:ies In his la:.t three gainer, 
and now leads Ulmo Rnndlo of 
St. Ixmis by 14 receplionH. Berry 
ha;i caught 46 imsses for 862 
VHid? and nine tmiehdown.?. Ran-
(Al' t  - Aludi’ (catehe:).
Chavlz, 148. i ivisuuik ,  >}.   ' , ,n"Ut s-j AM IIlln-liri? I'U) A ,-erie? In the ;'.e.i:on tl
'ji,„,',iyU(nl.lied .•iccond In Ihc IndividualTarla1‘rance,
Hornsby,
Alssn 
knocked o u t
129, tois Angeles, 7.
ONTARIO nilG IIY
LONDON, Ont. (CB)-I.om !nn 
fjords, lifter four year.? of frus 
tration, won the Senior Ontario 
Rugby Football llnlmr chamiJon- 
slab) hero Monday niKht by dc 
fentlng Port Hmtni-Detioil Raid 






e Jtiw 3 Regina 2 
Snstateliew an .luulor 
.law ■ 4 Aldvlllc. J  
Prince Albert 2 his;.Uatoon 7
Tbominiin .Mdfered a Kired 
vcrlebrn when his J ,{l06||nic-j 
),<Hver li y <1 r  o pl;me G|iiger 
l)oune«l tnlo (he air a ip ll a 
wave during a iirelinilf to 
next w<-ekend'? Gold Gpin'?.
Dr. John Connolly ( n ||)m ir- 
::on can move bln (oe|} Id.? 
[(•(i? have no fi<e!ing, !']
I 'i’liomp'.on, who ia i '1‘1 Ixdh 
iear? and bo.it?, Indd? f||niti'd 
jS’ttti',.! land spi.'wL mar^^avito- 
(mobiles of 333.6'f mlhjs hour,
BUSINESS MEN
l»o Voti Need an 
0  O FI ICE?
& MAILING ABDKI'JSS?




ANSW '̂RINC se r v ic e
Phone POZ-2233 
1470 Water Street
ilock!. . .  
time master was home
Tim e to  relax and Id  the smootli, mellow, com- 
forllnii fliivor of ‘Black & Wliitc’ Miiootli away 
Ihc cares of the day.
7 7 i( ’ S e c r e t  i s  in  th e  U lem lin i^
Black & White .Scotch Whivky I? blended from a 
selection of Scotland’s llncst jinlivldn.il whivklci.
It i? liistiikd, blended and bottled In Scolhmd* 








By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
M ontreal Winged W heelers, af­
te r a 12-year lapse, won the east­
ern  Big Four football title  with a 
4-1 victory over Toronto Argos a t 
M ontreal 29 years ago today. The 
M ontreal club then beat W estern 
U niversity of London in the east­
ern  final, and in tho Grey Cup 
blanked Regina Roughriders 22-0.
99
'rills advcrtlficm fnt
Control BoJU'd or l>y tho
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ANNIVERSARY MARCH IN JAPAN
'  ■ WOULD MAKE ENEMY THINK TWICE BEFORE ATTACK
r t l                 ......  r ---------------------- ------ -----------------------
KEl.OW%’A ©AH.T COri.IE.1, ITCia., NOT, «. 1W» F A O l %
I  #
Defence Against Manned Bomber )
Will Be At Best By Late 1962
O r r M V A  ( C P r - B y  la te  1 % 2 , ! bomber will be elxsut as ix*rtoct| 11 w c n ' t  be fwlprtxif. o f  course..available both to  the t t t » c k < »  
tiM‘ North Am erican a tf defence I a» hum an ingeauity »nd re - iF a r  from it. But. expert s say. | and defender*, tim e h*» b«<;«iw
the tnaaned 1 sources can inske it.sv item  a g a i n s t
Inexperienced Blamed In 
B.C/S Business Failures
It will be effective enough to j ctv«s»re*sed until « v tiy  second to--
j m ake the Soviets think not once! precious.
;o r twice but several time.s about j  'ITils is the c«itl.lnBl reason fW'," 
I making any ji r e m e d  11 a t  e d :SAGE which Is, basically, a  hlfli* '’
'l« w ered  comiwter.
Japanese  m ilitary  defenders, 
te rm ed  Self-Defence Forces,
join In review ceremonies in 
Tokyo's Melji P a rk  to cele­
brate the tenth anniversary of
their founding. Top govern­
m ent officials review'cd the 
troops from stand in fron t of
M eiji m em orial hall, back­
ground.—(AP Wirephoto.)
VANCOUVER (CP) — B.C. 
Boat Sales did $500,000 worth of 
business la s t year. In October 
this year its application for bank­
ruptcy was one of nine on file 
a t the Vancouver Court House.
William W orrall has been a 
leading nam e in furniture here 
for 40 years. And W ard’s Mu.sic 
Store In downtown Vancouver 
long has been a  top m usic shop 
But their nam es, too appeared on 
the bankruptcy file.
These are  just a few of the 
young and old firms th a t have 
contributed to the soaring num ber 
of business failures in B.C. this 
year.
The bureau of statistics says 
B.C. has shown the biggest per­
centage Increase In buslne.fs fail­
ures in Canada in 1960. Ninety- 
one firm s have gone into bank 
ruptcv', m ore than double the 
num ber during the sam e period 
of j y ^ .  The figures do not take 
intJ> account the m any firm s 
which quietly close the ir doors 
and fold.
economic conditions."
Dun and B radstrccl, which 
keeps 1 watch on business con­
ditions, w as more d ire c t- in  its 
rea.*.ons for increased failures. It 
.said 95.7 per cent of all failures 
can be traced  to inexperience.
bomber a ttack  on this c»!itinent.
By late 1D62, the two Bomarc 
.‘inti-airerafi missile base.? near 
North Bay. Ont., und La Macai.a, 
Que., will be ready for oivcration 
and will have the Bomarcs on 
the launching pads.
l lu ' S.*iGE i.seml - automatic 
ground environment) unit to con­
trol Boinarc flights and Iritereeiv 
tioMs will be Installed at North 
Bay.
AlTfOMATIC PLOTHKQ
In Canada, die contitd ra d a r  j |  
still manu.'illy oiveratt'd. Thit» 
m eans that it takes A hum an 
eight or nine minute* to  plot | |
course f or ' an  to terctp ior.
SAGE will handle this p»ecefsr 
automatically in only « f ra c tk ^  
of a .second. SAGF, Is essential IA m 
oiverat© the Bom arc. B ut it  w ilt  
also enable tlie fighter controller 
to give a manned Interceptor a ',, 
course by voice in a very  few.
UN POPULARITY ON WANE
Congolese Ironically 
W ant Belgians Back Now
WORLD BRIEFS
R EV EA I^ WEAKNESS 
‘Tn the final analy-sis, business 
failure is a  personal phenomenon. 
Difficult business conditions only 
bring weak .nesses to  light more 
rapidly."
It furtlicr points out tha t to­
day’s business m an not only has 
to m eet competition from his own 
Industry, but others as well.
•‘For exam ple, the m anufact­
u re r of steel products may m eet 
competition from other market.? 
in his area. As well he m ay com­
pete with aluminum, alloy and 
plastic m anulacturer.s."
Other factors include narrow er 
profit - m argins and Increased 
production costs.
In  1959 there were 1,483 laisl- 
ness failures in Canada. Dun and
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) — The 
popularity  of the United Nations 
adm inistration in The Congo ap­
p ea rs  to  be slipping fast amid 
s ig n s th a t the Congolese w ant the 
Belgians to come back.
This m ay appear ironic in view 
of the events of last sum m er 
F ir s t  there  w ere the anti-Belgian 
independence riots. Then there 
w as the quick reaction of the  UN 
to  try  to bring order to  the for­
m e r  Belgian colony.
However, in this new republic 
of 14,000,000 Africans obviously 
unprepared for self-government, 
the  totally unexpected often h ap ­
pens..
One high UN officer who gets 
a ro im d . a . lo t in Leopoldville’s  
African q u arte r and says he has 
finger on grass-roots thinking
declared: ‘‘In less than a month 
they’ll all w ant the Belgians to 
return'.’’
Hundreds of Belgian settlers 
who fled the nation during 1he 
wave of violence against them  
in  the first days of independence 
a rc  returning each week to  re ­
open th e ir businesses, shops and 
plantations. TTieir a rriva l pro­
vides an  increasing num ber of 
much-needed jobs and in Leo­
poldville, a t least, Belglan-Congo- 
lesc relations seem  happy,
CONGOLESE INCONSISTENT
Tho Belgian view here is that 
tho UN docs not understand the 
Congolese who are sometimes 
stubborn, sometimes meek in 
th e ir day-to-day behavior.
The UN has some able men 
here  who probably could nccom-
Elish m ore th an  they have if they ad g rea ter experience in' The 
Congo nnd if there w as n strong
While not openly keeping Bel­
gian technicians from  returning, 
the UN does not encourage them 
and tries instead to find recruits 
of it9 own in other countries for 
key technical assistance posi­
tions.
This m eans much tim e is lost 
for the UN officials in fam iliar­
izing them selves with the Congo­
lese and in planning solutions to 
problem s created  by a shattered 
economy, governm ent adminis­
tration. com m erce and transport­
ation system .
P rogress has been slow. For 
exam ple efforts to  provide jobs 
by m eans of an  em ergency pub­
lic works program  produced 
about 6,800 jobs by mid-October, 
hardly m ore th an  a  chip off the 
solid block of hundreds of thou­
sands of unemployed.
F IR E  KILLS FIV E
W EINER, Ark. (AP) — Five 
m em bers of - one fam ily were 
burned to  death Sunday in a  fire  
which swept through the ir five- 
room  house after a heating stove 
up and low-paid Congolese work-!exploded. Aaron E . H urst, 46, 
ers are  blaming the UN. died in hospital an hour after he
through a window, his 
The bodies of
STORY OF FAILURE
Robert C. Moore, head of the 
now defunct B.C. ^ a t  Sales, ex­
plains w hat happened to his firm  
this way: , ,
‘‘We started  off a couple of 
years ago w ith about $2,500 cap­
ital. F rom  the day the doors 
opened,' business was booming 
‘‘In the firs t year we handled 
about $500,000 worth of sales. We 
had to  pu t up  more capital and 
expand the business because cus 
tom ers dem anded service.
We increased our stock as the 
business mushroomed. This year 
we found ourselves with a  lo t of 
stock, but it  wasn’t  moving as 
quickly as we expected. Sales 
dwindled and we found the whole
rO W EEFU L RADAR
N<'w rad a r equipment much 
mtire powerful than the orig inal!second.?, 
ha.? already been installed in the H ie  Voodoo Is equipped w ith 
31 Pinctree* rad a r stations in C an-kquipm ent which enables SAGE., 
-ida, to transm it order* to m pilot
Seven new heaey radars to without the need of t  hum an l^-  ̂
cover the P ra irie  gap and to  torroediary. . , , ,
strengthen the network far north main reason for B om ars
of M ontreal and Toronto will be would be to handle a saturatton 
installed. Contract.? for two of coming in a t one 
these bases have been let. is. » I^a lanx  of bom bers. To 
Some 45 gap-fillcr radars to dc- this, the Bomarc would lequlra. 
tcct low-fb’ing bombers arc  be- a jm clear warhead.
In.g installed  now. 1 With SAGE, the ra d a r  system
RECRUIT OWN HELP
This m ay be one. reason why 
some Congolese, including Ka­
tanga’s P rem ier Moise Tshombe, 
now a re  saying they plan to re­
cruit their own technical heliv— 
people who already know the 
country and its people. For 
Tshombe, who still has Belgians 
in his governm ent and gendar- 
erie. this m eans getting more 
of them .
Another source of friction be­
tween tho Congolese and tho UN 
is inflation. The world body is 
pouring millions into the country, 
even paying its .soldiers and 
civilians allowances in uncon­
vertible Congo francs. Since the 
UN force m em bers cannot take 
their money back homo, they 
spend it all here. The effect is 
to  boost business activity but, 
combined with scarcity  of goods, 
governm ent w ith which to ' work, the ex tra  money is forcing prices
top UN echelon in The Congo is,
made up of Afro-Asian n a t i o n a l s ,  clothes fa flames -  . u w i u i u c v *  - — -----------------
say the Congolese arc  s u s p i c i o u s  Pjis children were found m the L j  ^  | ^ j g  current
of these form er colonial peo p les , house. Mrs. H urst and two other ^ 5--------------------------
children were away.
^ ^ i e c S e s ^ e '^ S J S s ^ I T s o m e  PANS CIVIL D EFENCE
m inor politicians, jealous of their CHICAGO (AP)—D r. Edw ard 
newly-found freedom, openly ex- Teller, key figure fa the develop  
press fear of potential domfaa- of the  hydrogen bomb, said
tion by other African or Asian p u n d ^  civil defence m  the 
states, or of UN trusteeship. United States is i n ‘‘such a trag ic  
which they describe as another sta te  of unprepareifaess th a t we 
form  of colonialism. a^e practicaUy inviting attack .”
I n d i a n  diplomat R ajeshw ar SHOTS EXCHANGED
D ayal, special representative of PARIS (Reuters)—One Alger- 
UN Secretary-General D ag Ham- h an  was killed and three wounded 
m arskjold, is often accused by fa a  P aris  suburb Sunday when 
the Congolese of interfering fa m em bers of rival nationalist fac- 
The Congo’s domestic affairs, tions exchanged rifle fire. L a te r 
The charges were firs t m ade in the day fa a different suburb, 
after the UN refused to  withdraw another Algerian w as injured to 
its guard around P rim e M inister an  exchange of shots.
P atrice  Lumumba to  allow his
a rrest by arm y strongm an Col. FIGHT FOLLOWS CRASH
Joseph Mobutu. AVIGNON, F rance (Reuters)
The UN tries to be scrupulously A minor collision between two 
neutral in its dealings with w hat automobiles here Sunday night 
it calls “ the m an in the chair” of led to a furious q uarre l among 
various Congo governm ent de- the six persons in the two cars, 
partm cnts. A th ird  car passing by struck all
But it is this very kind of neu - six of them. Three persons w ere 
tra lism  tha t angers the  uncom -] killed and three injured, 
prehcnding Congolese. Those in 
power would like to use the UN 
to cnish  their opposition, and the 
opposition wants to  do the' sam e
thintf tn cnt bnrk in I num ber of puintln^s on exnibit
Whiehev?r wav the UN jum ps ^he last year. Culture Mlnis- 
11 innri? L rT onV   ̂ ^  te r  Andro M alraux has told the
it lands on the hot scat. I National Assembly. The num ber
In short, there will be blanket t>e overwhelmed. W l t h ^
control rad a r coverage across and nucl^jar-tipped Bo-^
Canada nnd to a c o n s i d e r a b l e  it Is CRleufat^ th a t thq
depth. Control rad a r m eans could not
rad a r that tracks incoming bom b-jt^’ overwhelmed, though sonvft 
ers and guides the interceptors— would be alm ost bound
manned or unmanned—to them , to get through. Even a t ta rg w
sites fa the U.S., especially , 
RETIRING CF-lOO around the bom ber bases, a r*  '
j R adar, of course, is only a pas- short-range anti-aircraft mlssHesJ 
B radstreet said 1.2 p er cent re- weapon. But the experts feel such as the Nlke-Herculcs. 
suited from  dLsaster: one Pcr that by la tc l952 , with deployment!
cent from  fraud; 2.1 per cent L f  the Bomarc-B Uiroughout t h e ^ ^ l ; O T  B E J A I ^ l^ D
from  neglect and 95.7 per cent Uyctem, there  will be enough I t  is unlikely th a t the  a ir  d ^
from  inexperience. weapons to back up tho rad a r ^ s te m  can bo jammccL
The m ost common firm s to complex. P ^ t  the m eans whereby jam -
fall w ere those among the re ta il ^ t  tho moment^ the RCAF still p i n g  would be prevented a re
trade. At the bottom of the list Ljocg ^ot know definitely w h e t h e r  ^^®t only a  very  few jpcar-
were m anufacturing and s e r v ic e s  will get the American Voodoo If®*'® defence neadquaitcr*
industries. interceptor to replace the anci-Puow  otxiut them  o r a re  glvcB"
Liabilities left behind by com- L n t CF-100 jet. access to  the faformatlon
panics going into bankruptcy in The ra ting  of the CF-100, now This, and not rad a r, fatercep- 
B.C. fa the firs t half of this y ear h o  years old, is so low th a t t h e  to r o r B om arc sites and  bases, 
am ounted to  $3,500,000, an  aver- government has said it will be 1® m ost sensitive a rea  of aJTj, 
age of $55,260 for each firm . taken out of service in  1962. defence. No secret is  m ore d o s-
This com pares with $1,500,000 The RCAF has the responsibil- ®v giiardcd here
o r a $48,000 average la s t year, fity for defending the Lakehead-I Is defence against the  m annM  
There is a brighter side to  the Uvfadsor-Quebec City t r i a n g l e — uotoM r obsolete? **;,
issue. In  B.C., says A rthur Hall, tha t portion of Canada which j u t s  Certainly not, the e ^ r t s  ^
reg is tra r of companies, "w e ex-hiho an  arrow head deep into the “  never will to unm  it  Is cerram_
pect close to 3.000 companies to un ited  States. H^at any potential enem y
be incorporated this year.’
Saskatoon Berry Comes 
Into New
EXHIBITS DOUBLE
PARIS (AP)—The Louvre Mu- 
Iseum has nearly doubled the
SASKA’TOON (CP)— The Soci­
ety for th e  Im provem ent of the 
Saskatoon has been form ed by 
Percy  H . Wright, garden editor 
of the  Star-Phoenix, who said he 
was prom pted by a  "rem arkable  
response”  to  a  series of articles 
on the Saskatoon berry .
The Saskatoon bush produces 
a smaU, purple, edible, berry-like 
pome which is a varie ty  of the 
service berry . The fru it w as used 
by Indians, fa stews, soups nnd 
peramican.
Today the Saskatoon bush is 
valued as an  o r  n a m  e n t , al­
though it  is still an  im portant 
source of wild fruit.
SIS already has an  honorary 
president. S tar - Phoenix editor 
E ric Knowles, and two m em bers 
of a board of technical advisers.
T '/tn m v  | 0f pafatfagS ShOWH faCreaSCd tO
£  FAMILY 2 500 this year from  1,3()0 fa 1959
Lord Tennyson, the g rea t Eng­
lish poet who died in 1892, was DOG TURNS ON BOY 
one of 12 children of a  rector fa | (Reuters) — A five-year-old boy
Lincolnshire, died Saturday a fte r being a t­
tacked hero by his constant com 




e rs)—A body recovered from the 
sea near here was Identified Sun 
day as that of a m em ber of the 
crew  of nine of the missing .590 
ton coal-carrler Lesrix. The ship 
Is bolicved to havo foundered in 
the F.ngli,sh Channel.
HUNGRY rOLlTICIANS
PARIS (AP) — French legLs 
lator.s apparently nre as good nt 
eating as arguing. C aterers who 
provide snack.s for the 850 mem 
ber.s of parliam ent said meinlx:r 
snapped up 5,000 eann)tvH durlni 
a recent half-hour recess.
h ft* ‘
scrapped a ll h is bom bers. 
MATTER OF SECONDS 1 There is no p resen t defenctf[
If tho Voodoo is not obtained system  against tho in terconttaeiii’■ 
to cover this area  along with the ta l baUistic m issile nor Is an  ade^ ' 
two B om arc squadrons, nt least quate one fa sight. B u t even 
threo U.S. Air Force interceptor there  were a  sudden scientific 
squadrons m ay have to  be .based breakthrough fa  this field. It is 
fa Canada. , felt th a t the p resen t a ir  defen t^^
With the improved ra d a r cov- system  would be required  as Ions
crage, the defenders would hope as bom bers continued fa the  in»
to engage any enemy north of the ventory of any potential attackdt'^* 
heavily-populated areas of Can- Consequent)^, i t  is im possibla 
V. * T. -r, -B v  lada-^and fa r  enough north  so to  te ll how long the defence sys«
^ e y  a re  Professor _p. R . Roi)-Njjg|. ^  launch tem  against tiio m anned bom ber
fason, extension hOTticulturist o f a i r - t b - g r o u n d  missile a t a ta r-  will continue fa exi.stence—andl. 
the University of Saskatchewan, gg|. jjg M ontreal o r Toronto, continue to  b« fu rther developed» 
and Les K err, who will be su-| increased flying speeds land refined. '•>
perintendent o ( a federal forestry 
nursery  station nex t spring.
M r. J .  Zary, president of the 
Saskatoon H orticultural Society, 
said the society m ight well spon­
sor SIS, and explained th a t he 
now is experim enting with th e | 
Saskatoon himself.
M r. Wright, self-appointed scc-1 
re ta ry  of SIS, has suggested three 
projects for the group. The first 
was collection of superior wild 
strains for crossing. The second 
was collection of allied species 
for testing nnd possible crossing, 
and the other was crossing the 
Saskatoons with m ore distantly 
related  fruits such as the pear,] 
the cotoneastcr nnd the apple.
Cows "Moe", Horses "Hin" 
And Cars Go "Boo" In Japan
TOKYO (AP)—You will nfjvcr 
convince a Japanese th a t a cow 
sny.s moo. I t  says moo in Japan, 
nnd th a t is that.
And, a ca t says Niago instead 
of meow, nnd dogs bark  wung, 
wung.
I t’s all the way sounds arc  
heard nnd rei>catcd. Virtually 
everything s o u n d s  differently 
than it docs to a North American 
car.
Automobile horns, for instance, 
sound boo boo, not beep Iwep, 
or honk honk. Church bells toll 
kang Rang, not ding dong. And 
clocks say katchl katchi, not tick 
lock.
Not only do tho Japanese hear 
things differently, but they have
sounds for tilings North Ameri­
cans normally do not.
A fish swimming through the 
w ater goes .sul sul, a Jajianese 
will tell .you, nnd a snake crawl­
ing along goes nuru niiru.
An airplane flying overhead 
drones boon boon nnd footsteps 
sound kotchi kotehi, rain  fall.s 
zaa -zaa nnd thunder booms gofo 
goro.
'Die baby cries ogyn ogyn, 
horses neigh bin hin nnd a rnoufic 
squeals chu chu. When clothes 
are  scrubbed, a  Japane.se will 
tell you, it sounds like Jnbu 
Jnbu. A tra in  whistle toots go go,
More fam iliarly, perhap.s, a 
rooster crows koe kay koc koe 
nnd the door bell rings rin rin.
GUARANTEED
INVESTMENT
Our G uaranteed Investm ent Receipts Isisucd for a  period 
of five years bear in te rest a t  5% , payable quarte rly  by 
cheque. Rates for shorter term s are  available on request.
Minimum deposit $5,000.
‘ Your certificato will be sen t to  you by re tu rn  m ail.
M e res t rates are subject to change without notice, but rate$ on 
contracts entered Into remain constant for the full cohtractuel term-
THE
ROYAL T R U S T
COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA •  T E L  PO . 2 -5200
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S ig n a tu re
Comedian Cantinflas 
"Just Had The Feeling"
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
tlii'ir . \v:i;i 
la ' Mr..
'Tin* Mnrqut“si of Milford i tra it in coiincctlon wiili 
I tiu cn , -11, I'ou-iiu of r r iu rc  j cipMComout nim'c.nu'isl 
rtdirp, and his flaaree, New i.oiuloii 'Itie .unrcjuc; In'd ;
YoiH lunre-is and rnodel Jn u ft ; man nt tiie wedding of Qm'ni .
Urycc, 22, po-icci tor thts poi- * EU/al'ofh and PrtiU'e I’luiip, |
divofcral from the form er 
liinn.iliic New
York :(K-inlit( . ni .lo li,
-  iA l' Wirephoto.)
By HAL BOVLE
NEW YORK (AP) — What 
makes a succc.ssful comedian?
"Any comedian has to have the 
feeling Inside,” said Cantinflas, 
Mexico’:; comic genius who Is 
rated  hy some as another C'hnrlio 
Chaplin,
" I never took any Icjssons, I 
just had the feeling,”
Horn Mario Moreno, one of nine 
children of a jioor ixedal worker, 
ire ,sel onl to .study rnerllclne but 
ran  luv.ay from home anil school 
at IB becinua- "I wanted to <lo 
,-omething to help my famll.v—to 
mr<ke a little money.”
He !,|art<d as n dancer nnd 
lUTohat bat .struik a iM-rsonal 
gold mine wht'ti he created tin* 
role of Cantin(la:i. the clever nml 
lovable little Mexican tram p,
TOI* HAl.AUY 
Twentv films and 20 year;! Ifder 
he has hecome n Latin-Ainerican 
cnterrainmenl idol tmd one of the 
SSI l id'.. hli;lie t p.dd perlionier
.success In Pepc, his second Eng 
llah-Hpcnking film.
In real life Cantinflas drops the 
air of the comedian entirely. He 
1:> reservi'd nnd jwlite.
"1 think comedians have some­
thing very Bcrlous Inside,” he 
said. " Ih e y  .see both sides of 
life. Hut they prefer to look at 
the hapiiy side -and to make 
happy the people.
, \0  EAHY”
"It. Is no easy to m ake laugh 
the iieople, 1 havo the big ndmlr 
id ion for every comedian, be 
•ause 1 know they work t«K» hard 
No, it is not too easy to make 
laugh tho p<*nple.”
Ciintlnflns Is co-owner of two 
film compiinles and nlr.o operates 
a 2,()00 acre ranch near Mexico 
City.
Like many comedians he Is In 
tensely aware of the har.shneRs of 
life to many, nnd the world 
l>olttie.sl situation disturbs him. 
’’I'.veribody dtsngrce,” he said'
Canlinlliei imide ;i lot In M ikeisoftly. ‘T d  like to see everylxjdy 
i'l'odd's Aiound the World In fiOjagree, be happy and have no 
iDny#, and hopes to dupUcnto th a t ‘problems in tliia world.”
filivi’irr
CANADI AN  g X P g g r f l
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whisldes aged 
in 20-year-old casks
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
B l i  e t f v i r t l M i n s n l  l i  n e t  p u b l l i l i e d  o r  d l , ip la y o d  t l i a  l i q u o f  C o n tro l B o a r d  o r  b y  I t io  C o v o r n m tn f  o l
"m C E  I t  KELOWNA OMLY COtTEIia, f t m .  X0 ¥ . t .  tf«»
i
Ev©ry Day Is a Sales Day "In Daily Courier ^Vanf Ads * Dial PQ.2"*4445
THE O A f tf  C O C M E t
ClASSlFiED RATES
iuiintss Perstiil
O R A I^a  .kxPEIlTLY MADE -
ClaKibed Ai4werii»meots asdlFre® 'esttmate*- D «'lj C u t*! 
-ffetteca fcr page m ust b e jP te s e  I*0 2-2 ' » .  w
received by 9 :SO a.m . oay ^
euhlieatlen.
ro 2-1413
24410 <Vcr»«» B cnaa)
Birlli. £ a ,i3,g«8eot. M irriage
Positiifi W a n td Proprtf For Salt Proprtf For Salt I Artlcks Wanted
hlANDYMAN"sEf;iCS EMPLOY- 
Miiifiai:. ccjttcnt work, 
S t o l  VrouBd tlie h o u « . Apply
 _____ _________ — .—   ,{0  Smite 11, St. Paul I .^ g e .  1238
FOH NEW BU11J31NG AND R E -je t Paul S t ,  Ketowna. M, 81
MODEUNG. decoraUB* m d ‘ ' -------------- ------
cemeat work, phooe PO 2-350.
B5
No5i-ct'» $1,-5..
Dealb Kottccs, la  hlcrnoriams. 
C ards of 'IbaBks, 3c per word, 
rntn.ia'su.m SI.25.
Claasifted sdvertiscm eotji are  
tosarted a t  the ra te  of 3e per 
word per tesertloa for o ix  aod. 
two tlraes. 2 %c per word for 
tfe.ree, four afid five crwseajtiva 
llin.es and 2c per word for sta 
* coasecuiiv'ot lasertioas o r m ere. 
R tad  your adverts..seraent tJs* 
first day 11 ap{5€.ars. We will i» t 
be respoaslbla for more thau oa« 
facofrect liiserttoa.
Minimum cbarge lor any ad- 
vertisem cat is a)c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Oe.adliae 5:00 p.m. day previous 
to  publication.
One laserltoa Sl.12 per columa 
inrh.
Tlsxe« censecutive Inscrtiaas II.C3 
p e r  column inch.
Six consecutive insertions W 8 
, Dcr column tnch.
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Box 40. Kelowaa. B.C.
a E F n C  TANEA AiaD GKEASE 
ira p i c le « » d , vacuum «qui,|^ped. 
in terter Septic Tank Service. 
Phone f»0 8- » « -  tf
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■' AapUaoce Service 
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For th e  Season 
Nov. 8 th
Thank You
for your patronage and wc 
arc looking forward to 
serving you again next 
year.
STOCK U P YOUR  
FREEZER NOW WITH
•  D ILLY BA R S
* HOME PAKS
•  DIXIE CUPS
* SANDWICHES
Drop down TODAY and 
enjoy a shake, sundae or 
cone while stocking up on  
these home items.
garage job washing ca rs  and any 
other garage work, please phone 
! 2-3466.  3
w il l  d o
any typing, copy work, stencils, 
reports, dictaphone In ber own 
home. Phone PO 2-52T9.  85
ACREAGE
Situated In South Kelowna Is Ibis 7-2 acre lot with irrigaUon 
and gocd view. One acre  p lanted in cherries and ix-ach-is. 
Owner very anxious to sell!
FULL PRICE I4,4l«.e«
Charles D. G addes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
Frank M ansoa 2-3811 — Evenings
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
Bill Gaddes 2-2535
For Rent
m o d e r n  b u n g a w w , f d i x y
furDhhcd, including piano, wall 
to wall carpeting. RespomLWei 
couple. Rutland, phone PO.WaM.j
l a r g e  2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natu ral gas hea t and 
hot w ater tank , 220V and kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hallways. 
Close in on quiet street. Phone 
PO 2-4324. if
CABIN. WARM AND CLEAN for 
working girls, $35.00. including 
fuel. Rutland, phone PO 5-5204.
f u r n i s h e d  l a k e s h o r e  c o t -
TAGE, attractive surroundings, 
Okanagan Mission, w arm , suit­
able for reliable couple. Available 
im m ediately for 6 months. Phone 
PO 4-4307.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS range 
and refrigerator, oil heat, W48 
'andosy. Phone PO 2-7569 or PO 2- 
2819. U
D A I R Y  
Q U E E N
581 BERNARD A V EN U E
EVAN*8 BUIXDOZBiO 
B»*«in«aW. tos(Sla* ctarel 
WlECh equipped.
PtMwa PO5-7908 Evenlnr* FCB-77M
CLEANING SUPPLIES
St!BACLE.AN PEODCCTS 
Bkac6. Soap. Cteauer, Wax 
Prompt Coartooua Service 
Pliana POplar S4S1S ,
MOVING AND STORAGE
n. caAPUAX & Co.
AQleil V»o Usea. Agenu Local. Loss ____________________
I ANYONE W ISH IN G 'R roE  AND
aom o»ir  'willing to  share expences to  Vap-
couver, Thursday, Nov. 10, please 
call PO 2-5390 between 7-8 p.m .
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR I_______ ».........   —




PHONE PO  2-2739 517 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
CIGSE TO SHOPS CAPRI
Neat 2 bedroom home w ith cozy living room, face bright kit­
chen and b reakfast nook, 220 volt wiring, m odern bathroorm 
utility room with laundry facilities, c a r port and patio, 
on a  good lot with fru it and shade trees, borders a  sm all 
stream . House has been completely renovated and the interior 




or R , Vickers 2-8742
LIST YOUR 
ORCHARDS NOW





253 B ernard P 0  2-4.91S
w a n t e d ' '""f o l d i n g  CARD 
table in good coaditioa. Phone 
tP 0 2 -6 » l. 83
\ ^ m i i D ~ f m ” R ln ‘A i S m  
Children’s School, iw ta b le  clothes 
rack for hanging coats. Phone 
PO 2-3728 noon. 84
WILL FAY CASH TOR TORT 




1918 TORD P A N O , -  GOOD 
coi«litino. licenced, ready to  go. 
Price SIW.W. Phoou P 0  548H 
after 5 p.m . M
i s S T i S ^ r v A i T x H ^ ^
new, jwice right, take tra d e  in. 
Phone T O ^ - ^ . ______________85
M N A S illliT R O T O U W A N  iT,- 
OQO mlle^. Red and white—white 
wall Urcs, $1,293. See a t  615 
Francis Ave. 83
GARDENING. PRUNING Shrubs 
and fru it trees, also odd jobs.
Phone TO 2-3997, ask for Hay­
ward. 86
$ 6 ,5 0 0  -  
,1 ,8 0 0  Cash
South side 4 , room bungalow. 
Living ropm. kitchen, 2 bed­
rooms and cooler. Vi acre  lot 
has garage and fruit trees. 
Balance less than rent.
T he Royal T ru s t Co.
REAL ESTATE DEPT. 
248 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5200 
Eves. 2-8900 or 2-2942
FOR SALE-BLACK MOUNTAIN 
top soil, gravel, fill and shale. E. 
Rojem, PO 2-8153. M-W-F-tf
1855 a iE R V R O L iT  AUTOMATIC, 
Station wagon — $1,230. Phon*





SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE ON 
Lakeshore Road across from  Gyro 
P ark , $40.00 per m onth, phone 
PO 5-5030. ‘ ff
BACHELOR SUITE IN  ’IH E  BEL­
VEDERE, located corner Bernard 
and St. Pau l. Apply a t  564 Bernard 
or'phone PO 2-2080. Tf
ROOM FO R RENT. NON DRINK­
ERS preferred . Phone 2-2114, ^
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
suite, heat, light and  w ater in­
cluded, $75.00. Apply 408 West 
Ave. tf
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
duplex, unfurnished, newly, deco­
rated , oil heat. Phone PO 2-7056 
after 6 p .m  . ■ ' tf
3 - BEDROOM NEW HOME, 
natural gas heat, apply 894 M or 
rison Ave. 88
Si tr c Luaimo wu ox   —
Knox, the nurses and staff of the Special pre-Christm as ra te s  for 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital and to  the next dance course opening a t 
our m any friends for their k in d -Je a n  Vipond Studio on Wed., 
ness and thoughtfulness to the Nov. 9 a t  7 p.m . F irs t seven girls 
la te  M r. Axel Sandberg. A special and seven young m en to  phone 
thanks to  the  White Cane Club!will; be enrolled. Phone PO  2- 
m em bcrs. t 14127. 85
—M r. Otto Sandberg and ^  _  . T r .  "family. ^  DYCKS DRUGS LTD.
IsBS BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-3333
W . R. TRENCH LTD. 
DRUGS
1289 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-3131
WILLITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS LTD.
1387 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-2019
S to re  Hours:
DAILY  
8:30  a.m. to 6 p.m 
FRIDAY  
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED DU­
PLEX suite with stoves. Central. 
Phone 2-3821. 85
$ 1 0 0 0  Down -  $6000  Full Price
Why rent? when such a  low down paym ent gives you posses­
sion of this tip  top 4 room stucco bungalow, ceatred 
level lot, 2 good bedrooms, nice living room, dandy cabinet 
kitchen, Pem broke plumbing, plus good utility room , fru it 
cellar and garage.
Real Family Home -  Double Lot
If you w ant 3 or 4 bedroom s, attractive Hving r<»m, m odern 
cabinet electric kitchen, and an  extra
see this im m aculate hom e today, splendid values a t  $9,300.00, 
term s arranged. M.L.S.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
1487 PANDOSY ST. ^ 0  2-5333
Evening Phones PO 2-8409 -  PO 2-4960 -  PO 2-4975 ^
Property Wanted
g o o d  c a s h  PAYMENT
For 2 or 3 bedroom home between 
Pandosy Street and the lake. 
P rice range from  $10,000 to 
$13,000. Phone H. S. Denney, 
C arnithers and Meiklc Ltd. PO 
2-2127. Evenings PO 2-4421. 85
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT 
$65.00 including light, heat and 
w ater. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m . tf
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
L’TD.
Our a im  Is to be worthy of youx 
confidcnco 
1663 Eilis St. Phone PO 2-2204
CLARKE & BENNETT
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
an d  their predecessors
. (Established 1903)
PERSONAL SERVICE
Helpful, experienced, courteous 
attention to your every need.
P h o n e  PO 2 -3 0 4 0
1134 BERNARD'AVE.
To P lace A 
C ourier W ant-A d
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TAGE, electric heating, also 4 
room furnished su ite , - heated. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
7 ROOM HOUSE, GAS HEAT, ON 
double lot, im m ediate occupancy. 
Rowcliffe Ave, W rite Box 4510 
Daily Courier. . 8 5
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
Duplex. Call 1809 P rincess Street, 
across from  Capri Hotel. Phone 
PO 2-8711. tf
FULLY FURNISHED SUITE. 
No children. Im m ediate posses 
sion. Phone PO 2-7819. 84
419 ROYAL AVE., ROOMS FOR 
two, single or double. Close to 
hospital. 87
SUNDA Y and HOLIDAYS  
2  p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
T-Th-S-97
$ 1 0 0 0  DOWN 
Balance Like Rent 
BRAND NEW 3  BEDROOM HOME
Solit level m odem  hom e w ith hardwood floors throughout, 
large front livingroom has a  pretty  picture wmdow and an  
open fireplace. This is tru ly  your oPPOJ^umty to  become 
established in  a  new home of your own with very little  outlay. 
See it  now 1
$ 3 0 0 0  DOWN
Revenue property — 6 room s on m ain f lw r, 3 room suite 
upstairs, fuU basem ent all ready for m o ther 
■ only 2 blocks from  centre of town. Tlus is an outstandm g 
Investment, owner m ust sell. T ry  your offer,
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. TO 2^127
Harold Denney TO 2-4421 Louise Borden PO 2-4715




275 LEON A VE.
Swap Or Exchange
HAVE 1960 FORD TO TRADE 
on older home, around $6 ,000.00. 
C ar as down paym ent. Balance on 
term s. W hat offers? Phone PO 2- 
5124.  ^
Mortgages and loans
m o n e y  TO LOAN ON BEAL 
Ifroperty, consolidate your debts, 
repayable a fte r one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 B ernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2846. tl
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Buy, Build, Remodel or 
Refinance,
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333 
Tu-Th-Sat.-tf
PO 2-5160
Last Minute Items Include:
Handsome blond Welsh side board —  Antique rosewood 
occasional chair —  Musical beer steins —  Musical sewing 
basket —  Beautiful Camcrano Italian accordion with  
canning case —  Combination radio and , phonograph —- 
2 new condition tubelcss nylon winter white wall tires 
800 X 820 X 14 -  4  —  Electric china tea pot —  Walnut 
china cabinet —  Beds —  Stoves —  Chcv car radio with 3 
month guarantee —  3 dining room suites ■—  Good Bendix 
washer —  Easy chairs —  Easy chair rocker with foot rest 
—  Clocks —  Pictures —  Lovely small Chinese drop leaf 
tabic —  Dishes — Silverware ‘—  250  egg incubator, coal 
oil operated —  10 house windows.
Plus Many, Many Other Items on Auction
SEATING PROVIDED  
REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE
Artides For Sale
FOR SALE — 2 STANDARD type­
w riters, Remington $42.50; Under­
wood $55.00. $5.00 deduction it you 
call Saturday afternoon. Gordon 
H erbert, Casorso Block, Kelowna.
86
SPITFIR E SAWDUST HEATER, 
with over night hopper and draft 
m eter. Like new. Cost $110, sell 
for $50. A J . Cook. Winfield.
85
MOTEL UNITS FOR WINTER 
occupancy. Phone PO 2-4123.
85
Phone 
PO  2 -4 4 4 5
A’TTENTION YOUNG MEN AND 
women, another popular and 
Latin Am erican 10-wcek dance 
I course opening a t Jean  Vipond 
Studio for young business peo­
ple. F irs t lesson Tucs., Nov. 8 a t 
B p.m . L im it seven couples so 
phone early  to ensure enrollment. 
Very reasonable ra tes. Phone 
IPO 2-4127._____________ S’!
WOULD LIKE TO M EET ANY­
ONE truly interested in the
________. Swedenborg writings. PO 2-3997,
A lS rF raE M E N  HAVE TICKETS ask for Hayward.____________ 86
available for Annual Ball, Nov. U ccO R D IO N  LESSONS IN YOUR
10. • ____________  home. Reasonable. T ria l lesson
FHIST UnTte 'd  CHUnCII FED- no charge. Phono PO 2-3852. 84
ERATION Ba/.aar, Wednesday,
Nov. 23. a t  2 p.m . Home baking, 
fancy work, aprons nnd pillow 
cases, baby m licles, plants and 
bulbs, ' Cliilslinns decorations, 
cards and slocking:;, candy nnd 
rccopie:;. Ten will bo served.
’r-95
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE 
—Don M ar Apts, Phone PO 2- 
6499. tf
MODERN SUITE SUITABLE 
for elderly folks. Phone PO 2- 
8613. , tf
FURNISHED BED-SIITING room 
for lady, kitchen facilities. M is. 
Craze, 542 Buckland Ave. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 BLOCKS 
from town, gas heat and range. 
Apply 1987 Richter. 86
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly people In my home. PO 2- 
7633. tf
DOWNTOVVN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tl
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. PO 2-5231
tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Phone PO 2-2055 or write P .O . Box 
587, Kelowna, B.C. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phono PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
A nglican  Church
BAZAAR
,;hi Anglican Parish ILill on
W ed n esd ay , Nov. 9 th
2 p.m. • 9 p.m.
C hri’dma:; Gift Itorns - -  Baked 
Goods — Homu Made Candy — 
P lan ts luid afternoon tea serv­
ed.
Help Wanted (Male)
FURNISHED or. UNFURNISHED 
2 room apartm ent for lady. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
SALESMAN REQUIRED — NEW 
pr(Mluct.s in B.C. Reply, giving full 
particulars, experience, to Box 
4601. Daily Courier. 86
CAPABEN rilf tb  OR WOMAN 
for general work, live out. Good 
wage;: nnd hour.?, unemployment 
:ilamp‘!. Apply Box 4535 Dally 
Courier. 84
Lost and Found
I. O S T  —- BLACK I.,FATHER 
inirse on 'Friday. Uewoid, Finder 
please call PO •I-4337. #1
Farm Produce
TOES, money back giinrantec 
Wilt dt'Uver. Pheiio ro-l-,l3Sl. H 
IL DeMomreuii. ' T-F-tf
Turn lo Pag® 2




HOUSEKEEPING OR BOARD 
nice room. PO 2-4632. 86
PORTABLE ELECTRIC SINGER 
sowing machine, phone PO 4-4209 
mornings or evenings. 88
Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT — 3 BED­
ROOM house. South of Bernard, 
automntic heating, reasonable 
rent. Phono PO 2 -2 5 8 5 .______ 89
DECEMBER 1 --^*2 OR 3 BED­
ROOM unhirni.'ihcd hou.so or 
apartm ent in o r near Kelowna 
Fam ily of 3. Phono PO 2-6807 after 
5 p.m . 89
A. W. GRAY
R eal Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
247 B ernard Ave., Kelovma, B.C.
HOTEL IN SMALLER SASKA’TCIIEWAN T W N  to trade  on
OknnaEan property. Ha.s ten rooms, cafe and /t o c k
? „ T n n  J  two td r o o m  living ouartcK . “ S S
Wnn floor coverings, hot and cold w ater. Hotel stucco 
exterior ’p lasterboard Interior. Furnace heating. B everage 
licence c a K f S a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Full price is $20,000, trade o r term s.
fiNir YFAR OLD TWO BEDROOM HOME in Pridham  Estates,
hn«»vmcnt wtih cx tm  toilct and basin. Home is compievciy 
modern with 220v wiring,
Insulation, etc. Reasonably priced a t  $13,650 with $a,ouo aown.
iiAvre VOtl A HOME TO SELL FOR A IDW  DOWN PAY- 
MFNT? We have clients waiting with from $500 to  $2000 to  put 
down on gomi homes. Call us now nnd one of our .salesmen 
will call around to get all tho details.
Residence Phones: 
, F . KInsscn 2-3015
A. W. G ray 5-5169
A. E. Johnson 2-4096
USED WRINGER WASHER with 
pump, very good condition, $60.00 
21” General E lectric TV : 
speaker, as new $179.00. Gcner.il 
Electric 3 speed record player 
$129.00. 22” electric range $59.00. 
B arr and Anderson. 85
2 NAVY BLUE GABARDINE 
coats, w inter weight, satin  lined, 
windhroof, waterproof, good con­
dition. Size 38-40. For im m ediate 
sale $15.95 eaeh. PO 2-4561. 86
PORTABLE TYPEW RITER, like 
new, Vi price. Standard. Only 
$37.50. Apply Gordon D. Herbert, 
room 3, Casorso Block. 83
AUS'riiALIAN KONI FUR COAT 
and silver fox neck piece both 
in good condition. PO 2-8269 nt 
noon or after 5 p.m . _________ 84
6 l d ”n e w s p a p e r s  f o r  s a l e




Boys -  G irls
OiKxl hustling txrys nnd girls 
call ea rn  extra pocket money.
prtecs »«k1 bowjsejj by isflllng 
'i’he Daily Courier in ikiwn- . 
town Kelowna. Call n t Tho 
Daily Oowrler Circulation De­
partm ent and cifik tor I ’d c r  
MUikk, o r  phono naytim o—
PO 2 4 4 4 5  
THE DAII.Y COURIER
t f
LOVELY r o o m  WITH HOARD, 
main Iloor, «>ldciTy person, care  
given. PO .2-4632.  86
n O A R I)  A N Il R O O A r iw ^ ^  R U Sl-  
ne:;:; m an or lady. Phone I ’O 2- 
8029. tf
Board And Room 
Wanted
WANTi-J.r llOOkl ANirBOAIlD
for m olher and 2-yenr-old child. 
Also baby-sitting while mother 
works, Phone PO 2 3314 between 
3 5. tf
4  YEAR OID BUNGALOW IN RUTIAND
Ixicntcd on large lot with fruit trees, oH “
domestic w ater .systi'in. I t  contain:; 2 8o«l slz; d I cfa 
family sized L.R., full Pembroke bath, cab ln tl W ui
insulated. Ix)W taxc.?, Ifall prlco $6,300 with good term s. M.L.S.
3  ACRES AND NEW SMALL HOME
Ixicatcd on Highway No. 97 ju:;t 4 milc.s 
new. l  bedroom home, nicely d ‘:®«‘'“ tod ^
w ater and wired 220. 'riu; land is excellent for ground crop.;. 





p h o n e  2-4400 
Bill T'leck 2-4034
Pets and S upplies
FOR SALE -- GKUMAN Shriilu td 
kgnl?.. 6 months old. m.ile. Apply;
11052 H tre a rd  Ave. t®
3 BEDROaM HOME 
P'OR MALE 
D iis ia an older home hiluated 
Ihc routlr end on Rileher Street. 
Large property, 95 by 130. Ga;s 
heat and hot w ater tank.
'n d s  1:« goixl rcvenuo properly.
Term s could be arranged. 
For further Information phone 
PO 2-6676
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
hou-u». 3 KMun Mtlte rents for 
S5,5.0o! Double plumbin'j. garage, 
ireruionably p r lm l, phone PO '2-
'3389. »»
COSY FIVE ROOM HOME, (iAR- 
a g e ,  w orkshop ,  coo ler ,  con ven i­
en tly  located  for  r e t i r e d  ‘ ouple. 
ReaVonahiv p r i e id .  Owner I0.i9 
to e k w i l l  Ave, “ t
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
hotr.e v.’ith earpm t. Good Rutland 
location. Hnrgum price, 165(10.(Hi. 
phoiu' PO 2 -:t ; i! t ;)___________ 8̂8
TRY A 
COURIER WANT AD
ROYAL TYPEW RITER $12,00. 
Gpod for practice. 2184 Woodlawn 




IN THE MATTER OF U t  A, 
Section 27, Tovmslilp 26, Oso- 
yoos Division Ynlo District. 
Flan 5171 except that part 
thereof Incluilecl within (he 
boundaries of Flaii B6995 nnd 
known an Parcel C (D.D. 
152082F),
PROOF having been filed In my 
office of tho los.s of Certificate of 
'I’itle No. I77515F to the idrove- 
mentioned land? In the name ol 
Martin Luther Ixnig, of R.U. No. 
2, Kelownn, B.C., nnd bearing 
date tho 26th of Septem ber, 1955
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention nt the exiilratlon of one 
calendar month from the finit 
publieation hereof to l:!:iUo to the 
iiaid M artin Luther lamg, a Pro- 
vhiional Certinealo of 'I'itle in lieu 
of the gald lost eertifieate. Any 
per.son having any information 
with referi-nee to :;ueh lo:;t eertl- 
fieate of title I? reciuei.ted to 
comiminlcate with the niidei 
rlgned.
DATED a t  the Land l l e g i t i l r y i  
O f f ic e , K a m lo o p : , .  R rili.-ih  Colum-! 
bill, till:* l3tli day of Oelober, 
196(1.
•■G. J . S. FARRAND” ,
Regi.>strnr.
KamlfM>t»:i Land Heglstratlon 
District. _ ______ _
  i ia n d y '^a id "*
One tyiie of o p e ra  or th e a tu :  
Tnri 'a t i .H  long ago  com- 
iblned a m in ia tu ie  teie.scope will; 
lu  )x)ltic of s.melllng wdt::.
Ritchie Bros., Auctioneers
MAJOR AUCTION SALE OF 
THE YEAR
$20,000.00 Worth of High Class Merchandise 
offered in Public Auction —  No Reserve Sale
at our Spacious Auction Galleries
332 Leon Ave. — Next to CHBC-TV
Thursday, November 10, at 7:30 p.m.
I9 6 0  MODEL SKAGIT 21” FIBREGLAS CRUISER  
With Volve P enta  (Inboard-Outboard Motor) inaiirine toilet, 
sink, convertible top. Cost $6,850,00 June, 1960, A-1 condition, 
family drcam boat.
$1,500.00 WORTH RIFLES A N D  SHOTGUNS
Shotgun ammunition, Metalllcs, Remington model 721 rifle, 
270 cailbre; model 50 Whichcstcr 12 gauge automaUo shot g « r . 
model 99 Savage, 300 cal. rifle; model 12 W inchester 12 gauge 
shotgun; model B30/06 BSA rifle; J .  C. Higgins 22 oal. auto­
m atic rifle; model 760 Remington 30/06 gam em aster rifle; 
Weaver K4 scope 6x30 binoculars; 7x50 Marino field glasses; 
gun cases, etc.
M ODERN BRAND NEW  FURNITURE
Complet Livingroom - Diningroom and Bedroom Groupings. 
Brand new 2-plece bed chesterfield in green Boltaflex cover­
ing; nylon covered hide-a-bcd w ith spring-filled m attress; 3- 
piece blondwood bedroom suite with new flerta m attress and 
box spring; Danish modern yvalnut 8-pieco dinette suite; coffee 
table: lam ps, bedding and pillows.
10,000 BOARD FEET LUMBER  
, 2 X 4’b — 2 X 6’s
VERY FINE ROOM SIZE CARPETS AND  
UNDERPADS (MODERN DESIGN)
WILCOX TAPE RECORDER
2 late mode! TV sets; 12 ft. aluminum ca r top boat; 10 h .p . , 
Scott m otor; also two 1059 50 h.p, Evlnrude outboards; Bendix 
lutom atlc w asher; R. C. Allen cash register; Sunbeam electric 
power mower (and 100 ft. cord); 3 English m ilitary aaddlea, 
Toro power mower; table saw ; 0x9 tourist tent; cam ping 
supplies; Jeep power winch.
J. J. TAYLOR LARGE SIZE OFFICE SAFE  
(Weight 1,500 lbs.)
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS INCLUDING  
Singer sewing m achine; vanity and m irror; 4 draw er chest of 
draw ers; glass front bookoasc;' oak buffet; 2 trunks; rubber 
tired lawn mower; drop side tab le; electric kettle; 11 cook 
set; 53 piece dinnerware act; carpenter’s tools; fishing rods; 
39” single beds: 4 garden chairs; hot. plate; garden tools; 
hose; se t of books.
A CHOICE SELEC1I0N O F AN I IQUES FROM A  
PROMINENI CITY i:SI ATE
CHRISTMAS TOYS AND CHILDREN’S GAMES  
Brand New Goods
Terms— Ca.sli or lA C  Confract Down and Finance 
Charge) (ilu-s S%  Tax
RITCHIE BROS., AUCTIONEERS
Piiono PO 2-2825 or PO 2-3045
Preview Wednesday and Thursday
8LLL THI'l MODERN WAV — liV  AUCTION — COMPLIiTE 
APITIAIHAIH AND LIQUIDATION HEftVICE
SI AIINCi PROVIDED FOR OVER l,()«0 AUCTION
i’A'FRONS
illCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LIMITED
LICENCED A U C nO N E E ItS  
Be Siirc lo  Aficnd 'HiU Major Aiicflou Sale of Iho Year
Ritchie Bros., A uctioneers
lOiEVE IT OR NOT i v  i i o l e y
**"S
TttW UaTAGaW lOH/ 
IVtRYCl¥l m Cofte.oi th* IsUnd 
of Cm-skj. V m O  »i 1729 10 REMAffl 
sit«iE mail CHtU)»EH eccti nt 
THE Ta-Tt WOCID tM LCJCf R m  
DiSLA/w ey Tii£ PtcaE cf gboa  
TH£Y KEPT m m  PLEDGE UKTlL THE
a m s i  h m  D P i v m o i / r  o f  
3 9  y£AT?S IM maxsicA
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
He's A Sleepy 
LoveMaker
B r BUBTON H- F E IN . MJD.
I t happened every time! Hubert
would W'hisper s w « t  nothings to 
her car, slide his arm  around her 
shoulders and fall asleep. He was 
one of those 40,ttX) Americans 
troubled w ith the drowsy sickness 
narcolepsy.
Are you?
Would you ra th e r sleep or eat 
during lunch hour? Narcolepsy
o# Bemtcks.
*n iMlith kingdom, 
W td  Tf€ FATHER 
C f 6M0NARCHS
t i m s i m s s M i /  
m e t m D  HIM OH 
W t  T H f m i
fm rprk'A  Thb FISH THAT WIE 
[< / HATOCPOHLANO/
UW T > «  BG<55
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
this battle
cat-nsps can chase away Uiis dog- 
tircs feeling each tim e it  bounces 
back.
1HHEM.ITEB DISEASE
Narcolepsy Is taheriled. Wide­
awake partmts jdon’t  seem  to  have 
sleepy children.
Only a doctor can pick out true 
n arc^epsy . Even he needs labora­
tory tests to  separate it  from 
'Sluggish thyroids, w eary legs, ex­
hausted minds and tired  blood.
On brah i wave testa the slow
sleepy waves of narcolepsy hardly 
trickle ta. while epilepsy—which' 
sometimes mimics narcolepsy — 
crcata an c.vdted wMrl{'x»l ol 
energy. As you count those last 
few sheep every night, your brato 
wave pattern  also slows to a 
trickle.
NEEDS MORE SLEra*
I b e  narcolci>sy victim  neisds 
ex tra  sleep, often requirtog as 
much as 30 or «0 hours a week. 
But he doesn’t  w ant to  sleep his
EEMJWNA DAILT COUBIEm, TOra., NOV. t . l»l» FAOE | |
l ife  a w a y , so  he s tr u g g le s  to  s ta y !so m eo n e* #  liable to  pull the •tid i 
a w a k e , ckaissg o f f  treq u ciitly  Just [o v e r  vo'ur e y e s !
«8 y o u  w o u ld  i f  y o u ’d  b e e n  ui> aU j D r .'F e r n ’#  m a ilb o x  Is w id e
, for letters to m  readers. W «le
Medicines can substitute for he cannot undertake to giwwer 
s k e p - la  natcokpsy. It milder individual letters, he will us« 
sUmulanU csft't sharpen your readers’ q u es tk m  ia  his columa 
groggy mind. Benzedrtoe-like pre- whenever possible and when toey 
iptloas ‘ ■;cri t cun.
But you have to take your 
medicine regularly. If you forget.
a r c  of general teterest, Adtlres# 




H ubert slept through movies and 
had to shift from job to job. 
W herever he worked, the boss 
would catch him dozing on com­
pany tim e and warn him to wake 
up or get out. He took out—what 
was the use?!
Fortunately, H ubert’s muscles
victims sleep. They drowse and]didn’t  weaken into a slump, 
doze most of the day.
They bounce out of be full of 
pep each morning, but they’re 
fighting heavy eyelide and mouth- 
stretching yawns before they ever 
get to work. Like Hubert, they
\h
LISTCAJ,HeRE-, <SUMM *ttXJ HAVE
V O T E D O (sK a K  Y o O 'G je  M O T  &OIH&
T o  S E A  R E P E A T E R  A S  LOAhS 
A S  I'M A ie o U N O H E R E —  ^
/   -
A  B IS ^ A IN  FROM T H E  
E P r S E  O F  T O W A l
11- a
New Maps Made 
For Blind Readers
HAUFAX (CPI — A m ap of
durable m ateria l designed for 
use by the blind has been de­
v e lo p ^  here.
Employing fibreglass moulding 
produced by the Nova Scotia 
Museum of Science, the Junior 
League of Halifax crafts shop 
has produced m aps to be read 
by touch ra th e r than sight.
Every topographical feature, 
moulded to scale, is included. 
Boundaries are  raised, cities and 
towns are  m arked according to 
population. H i v e  r  s are  con­
structed to  indicate the direction 
of flow. Legends a re  draw n in 
braille.
F orm er relief m aps produced 
to the United States and Britain 
of flimsy design wouldn’t  stand 
up to constant use.
FALL OR FBFJEZE
Other narcolepsy - sufferers 
battle weakness more than sleep­
iness. Instead of dozing off, they 
either fall down or freeze or fall 
and sleep too.
Both visions and dream s can 
flavor any kind of narcolepsy. 
Perhaps the narcolepsy victim 
craves this flavor .so much that 
he becomes addicted to sleep. 
Some psychiatrists hint tha t each 
nap is m erely a free ticket to 
dream land.
UNDERDEVELOPED NERVES
Other doctors announce th a t 
narcolepsy grows out of a network 
of nerves which forgot to grow. 
’This network is supposed to keep 
you awake, but you can’t  expect 
a m idget to  do a giant’s job. 
Feeble signals from  these baby­
sized nerves may radiate to other 
areas and bring on narcolepsy's 
special weakness, paralysis and 
dream s.
Lots of people feel tired all the 
tim e; w hat’s special about n ar­
colepsy? Most worn-out souls can 
barely drag  them-selves out of 
bed each morning; the narcolepsy 
victim  sta rts  his day with a  




c.iiiitci .S)nilif.ilc. Inc., WmM liclili tcStvcil.
By B. JAV BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters' 




4 A 6 A
4 K J 1 0 5 1
A 7 0 4
EAST 
^ Q 9 5 3 2  
^ Q 8 6 4 2  
♦  74
W EST 
♦  J1 0 8  
t  J 7 6  
^ 8
d |,K J1 0 5 3 2
SOUTH 
4 K 7  
V A IO S 
4 A Q 9 0 2  
♦  A Q 8
The bidding:
South W est North E ast 
1 ^  Pass 3 ♦  Pass 
6 #
Opening lead—jack  of spades.
E very  m aneuver taken by the 
declarer to increase his chances 
of m aking the  contract is a step 
in the righ t direction. I t  is not 
enough to  follow a promising line 
of play if there is a still better 
method of play available.
South w as in  six diamonds and 
got a  spade lead. D eclarer could 
see im m ediately th a t the only 
possible losers were two club 
tricks. I t  also was apparent th a t 
the slam  could be made by fines 
sing the queen of clubs, provided 
E ast had been dealt the king 
R ather than  pin his hopes soley 
on a successful club finesse—an
"There’s not a thing wrong with your mother-in- 
law, but we must break the news to her GENTLY.”
CANADIAN STAR Inia In 1934, was famous in mov-
M arle Dressier, native of Co- ies as a dram atic actress as well 
oourg, Ont., who died in Callfor-ias a comedienne.
DAILY CROSSWORD
even-money shot only — declarer 
decided to  augm ent his chances 
by attem pting to  create an end- 
play situation.
Accordingly, he won the spade 
with the king, drew  two rounds 
of trum ps, cashed the ace of 
spades, and ruffed e  spade. ’Ihen 
he led the king and ace of hearts  
and ruffed the ten in d.ummy.
’This series of plays elim inated 
all the  spades and hearts from  
dum m y’s hand and his own. With 
the lead  in dum m y, the plan was 
to lead a  club, and if E as t fol­
lowed with a  low card, to play the 
eight. Thns would assure the con­
tra c t regardless of which defender 
had the king of clubs, because 
with W est on lead, any re tu rn  was 
certain to  give South the re s t 
of the tricks.
But the best la id  plans of m ice 
and men often go awry, and E a s t 
upset the applecart when he pro­
duced the nine to nullify the siure- 
fire endplay.
D eclarer was not a t the  end! 
of his resources, however. ’There 
was no need to finese a t  the 
moment, he reasoned, since the 
club finesse was still available if I 
it becam e necessary. Besides,} 
there w ere several ways the ad­
verse clubs could be distributed! 
which would render the finessej 
unnecessary.
He therefore ducked the nine.! 
West could not afford to over-1 
take, and let the nine hold. E a s t 
was forced to give South a ruff I 
and discard, and declarer m ad c | 









































44. L e t te r  U  
DOWN


































31. Sand dunes 












n ils  day’s planetary influences 
suggest th a t you watch the budget 
carefully." ’There’s a tendency to­
ward extravagance now. Through 
another, you may attain  a goal 
hitherto considered alm ost un­
attainable.
FOB TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while tho next 12 month will be 
generally excellent for financial 
affairs, it would be advisable to 
avoid extravagance nnd specula 
tion during the next two months. 
January , however, should be fine
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D % ii.v  c: r y i ' ’i c h h i o t i ;
i t - o
H e r e 's  h o w  to  w o r k  ill
A .Y Y D  I. It A A a  It
b  I. O N (1 F F; I. I, O tv
One trtl<-r i tmply .stmui? for nnollicr, In this sam ple A I.s used 
.or thl’ ilui (• 1.’;., X for the two O’.?, etc blnglc IctttTs, npoiitrophc 
the b'tiiith and (m irmtntn of dm words are nil hlnt.s. Each day tlw 
code b’ttcis nr« different.
A ( r y t o c r i t n i  U u n ta l to n
■ s M /. s  I K n (■ 0 V .1 (’ I) (' i: I c  o  u s  i .1 c  f
N M U V J t '  I.) !\t F <; M L ( ' D D S M 1 U VV H C
V fdcrday’n Cr%ptommtm THE Hl(i HOUND T1..\H .STAND.H 
I'HEMIHILI.NO IN I ILK l . V E   ISOMLU.
take steps, to fu rther goals now, 
tha t month may bring some highly 
gratifying recognition.
Social and domestic affairs will 
be under good aspects for m ost of 
the year, and there will be a  g rea t 
deal of emphasis on rom ance this 
month; also in May nnd June. 
October’s outlqok abso prom ises 
an increase in personal pxrpularlty 
nnd business prestige, and those 
in the professions should find the 
first three months of 1961, excep­
tionally rewarding. Ixiok for an 
opportunity to travel late In July 
also next October.
A child born on this day will 
be sentim ental and home-loving, 
but given to making prom ises
rOUGH GOING Df m By Alan Maver
%
i
K U H A f f / C H ,
A ' a n ? r  P A A I f -  CGACn  
HrVJ A W P u: KIDMOK T O ' 
LOOK VJOKMEP m iA T
W iw  n m r v  or-
oppo'smoN
S T  ILL PEM-VNIN& ON 
N -ivs $an:Di)LE 
THIS SEASO N.
m S H  H O P E S OF  
B B T  W R IN G  LA ST  VFAPS 
SHOWING WBkT: BLAST- 
I 'P  B Y  PURD UES  
to n .  PRNAKPRS WHEN 




UNCc.NfW'tO' m m m iir  
IN A POCTOkfe Of f  s.'E ?
ME M3ii Ci Rts mviNa n  
VtmOF WCAMmf
T K t  n^,FmrtYjmiom 
K7sm...mTK£mANY f  
- * h m em icm  uas k x l V
o
OII.YISJ FNOftJURSf KO,I'M AFRAID-mPFRi STllLTOO FAR 
NJT1 latEVE MR. SlKl-S SmKlN3».YiS, HI'S SFSAKtNa 
RUSSIAN
HOW m> THlH. SQ.MSTHIN5 
Al OUT »TON16HTt..'’m  813 
MOMEHTVSO MlSTAKtFS/'












H S'S PeaS19TENT>  
HE'S C0M IN5 3ILX  
R a  AN0THS2 WU6Sj 
M CO SNISB THAT 
SrilP.TBAKf











V . * %’* \  ̂ i t *>t. , »'*t i
6 '^  g o t o t h e T  
BEAUTY FARUOR
VWHV tXONTVOU (X>, 
WHAT W OMEN CXJ 
WHEN THEY FEEL
t h a t  w a y  ?
b e l i e v e  m e . i m  f e e l i n s
M IG H T V  L O W  
TO NtG HT
I’M S O  SORRY,




W RO NG  




T H A T ?
H E L P  Y O U R S E L P  A N  
T A K E  P L E N T Y
THAT S T H  DIRT T H ’.KIDS 
TR A C K E D  IN DURIN  
T H ’ P A S T  W E E K
MIND IF 1 G ET A  S M A L L  
B U C K E T F U L  F O R  M Y  
F L O W E R S T H IS EVENIN’ ?
AH , A LOAD  
O F GOOD OL 
T O PSO IL  »
KUHN*
OP MY FAVOJ?iTS 
A \O Vi0Sl
Diitribvtad by Ktol fMlurt# 2I> ndlMit,(0IIC9 W#lt Diinff frNiiKtioM
f ^ D  AtORE T0NI5HTI 
I'M  OBTTINfl A  


















WATER TO THE INPIANSl I 'L L  
m a k e  IT WORTH YOUR V7HILE 
TO LET US
NOT VERY
BRIGHT, BUT YOU A W A ie  
t a l k  TURKEY
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IT IM Ti jK , ..
ueTreK-iiox? PIS
'"—yr f-'" C. AA 7
YOU WIN, 
M A... I  
Ne\TK snouLP 
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FA C E  K  KEtOW NA DAILY CTCMJOBI-, ITOlBi.. n m .  % t « i
What's Armstrong-Jones
Like? Public Doesn't Know
«f'n« 4  iR alm orel cossl# tawipf'tss-loia Is tlis t fee did the r i ih t  inaHy, e x c e p t  for occftstoaal
t ta ' ty p lia l reply is: '" W e tb e ^  « t  'ta « to a  «, good d e a l i n g .  _ ^ a k i «  S ta n d s ^  rep o rte rip ta to ^ap h s  ol Wm «k I the  pria-
i& SO lf BACKOaOUND
I Ol course, the public 
1 versed mi AriB.stn.Mig - Jones's 
backgrouiid, liis bo-und.kss 
er©'. h.is detfrmiaaUoa aad feis*
and th* ,
,dott‘l  really  'know yet. do we? 
T ta .o itiy  so-calteti isskte inf or-' 
to reach the »ew sia|J«rs 
.caroe from Croaia. tb« tw tler 
'''"'who fcfl the ArBistrong-Jtmes 
hoaselMsId
of tbe tim e. E v «  when they arelD onakl E dgar wrote a t  the tim e: -cess, he gets iia ls  publicity, 
a t th e ir Kens.faiitcitt Palace ta m e ,r* I  think tjie Scots W'ouid have! About the wily ts»id< which coa* 
tl» y  do Itttie to  a tfract allw itkm .|lauilied  a t Win if fee had—an d ; sistentlv crot»s up about feint re»* 
A l» rt fnan  a feall-doiea form al j yet they still didn’t  Itiink much eeriis ‘ills future caiploym ent.
»p|>cara.ace3. plus two
a.nd m e  visit to a  W«.M.
t o  master. But despite
theatre  [of this 
s« « .
a.ta even his re to la M re  to as'tfee nias:!has been m M m td  to ctmrefe-go-
giasses de.s|ate his sho.tt-sisfate4.i[^.' . ^  sing well la the
tiess. But these wc-re " ‘- 'b a th m m i. ' the  Stories revealed
Ufht. em barrassrocnt or sclf-cos- rlage d.i.sclosu.res. and k id k ec t, pf A i'mstrong-Joaes’s quattDON'DON (C P.l-W bat » r t  of;form  © piatos. r. !< « «  a t that
t e s ^ C T e a U t tg * ^  t a t S ™ S  p e « a a ^  w ftTSi v S * A ^ l  He ta» yet to ^  •  to tr to u tj  Despite public Insistence tfeatlpresston'waTtha't he wasn’t used
l Y t o "  K a r e l ?  l‘ trm g -J o « s  few always been,his like* fae Arm strong -  Jones .co u ^ jto  buUers.
The mwwer m ay ap i« 8 f u a - 's « n  walktog usobtresively 
neceisartly  vague, but after si* felud ber, bis ha.tKls clasped be* twbUc * 
raoBtbs tjohody really  knows. Soshtod hi* back, smlliag fa.lnt.ly. Notols 
far, the  e*-iix<ograpbcr ba.s.n't'oBe fcem..* to have deck W  per.
^ v c n  the puWte a chance toi whether the sm ile represents a e-
his (test past-m aniage 
be ha.s yet to see 
commeots reach a Bews|»-'
OTty image be ba* created
>tk*s. The oEi,y unm istakable Im-'
slKiuld be allowed to  live in rela , _ ^
live privacy, there is r o  doubt A'WAY A  LOT 
that the sam e piiblic is eager to With a slx-wce.k honey moon 
Icam  m ore about the husband.'and a  long sum m er vacation at
Welsbmaa wearing trou-
I t  w m  during bis sum m er holi­
day a t  'Balmoral that Armstrong- 
Jones got bis Itest taste  ol con­
troversy. Not surprisingly, there 
were heated a r |3i.menla In the' 
llifWaiKis over w h e t h e r  he 
should w ear a  kilt, as da o ther 
m em bers of the Royal Fam ily.
' He didn’t. And the general im-
E dgar also wrote tfe.at Arm- 
strong-Joiies "has not gone down 
too we.ll with the Highlaniters, 
awl they are  not chary of saying 
so . . .  it k a 't  that they have any- 
thing aga.!nst Princess M argar­
et’s husband—it just is th a t faey 
feel be doesn’t fit la ."
This has been the only Britisfe 
newspa.per report tha t could be 
coasidered non - complimentary 
about Armstrong - Jones. Nor-
Various Jobs ta  theatrica l de- 
siga ia i and civic tru s ts  have 
been suggested aad m ost news- 
pa,|»rs h iv e  had a crack at ex­
clusively .rew allag his chosen 
profcsskMi, but so fa r there Is m  
indkatlon tha t fee has m ade up 
his mind.
Armstrong-Jcmca’s role la  the  
royal circle Is still uodeftoed. 
Wbetfeer be wUl la te  »n lac re ts -  
ta f  s b » »  ol .form.sl activities,' ©f 
re m ila  quietly la  th® back- 
groun-d, remiLlcs to  'fctt seen.





Your Used Furniture and Appliances. Trade-in at The Bay now for top trade fa prices.
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Your Trade Is Your 
Down Payment.
Stock 0  Now and Save I .
- CHRISTMAS SOCK SALE
12,000 Pairs First Quality, Reg. 1.50 Value!
Inglis Washer Dryer Combination
Does all your washing in one operation 
with only one setting.
Reg. TJ9.50—— You Pay
599.50 Approvedade-in.Plus t T r c
Balance $20 per month.
Complete Frigidaire Laundry Unit
A  complete unit of washer and matching 
dryer rated as N o. t for operation.
Reg. S588 —— \  ou Pay  ............ .
4 7 8 -0 0 Plus Approved Trade-in.
Balance $15 per month
14 cu. ft. AMC Refrigerator
75 lb. freezer at the top, shelves in both 
door and crisper.
Reg. 299.50 —  You Pay
199-50 Plus approved trade-in with scaled in unit in 
working order.
o n  Sale Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday, Nov. 9fh, 10th, 12th
pps. 1J59
2-Pce. Chesterfield Suite
French provincial styling. Three styles in 
, the latest Fall Colours.
Reg. 329.50 —— Y ou Pay 2 2 9 5 0
Plus approved 
Trade-in.
Balance $11 per month.
3 -Pee. Sectional Chesterfield
Nylon cover, Pliafoam  cushions, choice of 
arms or built in  coffee table. Colours of 
brown and turquoise. Other colours avail­
able, on order.
Reg. $349 —“ You Pay
2 4 9 - 5 0 Plus Trade. 
Balance $12 per month.
o  McGregor Quality Brand.
•  Choice of 7 different socks —
—  nylon and cotton
—  all nylon stretch
•— Link-Link Penflex stretch
—  wool and nylon 
—-  Acrilan and wool




Pliafoam  cushions and nylon covering in 
colours of brown, beige, green and tu r­
quoise.
Reg. 239.50 —— You P a y  ..... .
179-50 Plus Trade, 
Balance $9 per month.
7-Pce. Dinette Suite
sty led  for gracious living. Set consists of 
4 chairs, tabic, buffet and hutch.
Reg. 549.50 —— You Pay ......................
399-00 Plus Trade 
Balance $19 per month.
3-Pce. Bedroom Suite
Consists of double dre.sscr, bookcase bed nnd 
chiffonier in walnut finish.
Reg. 199.50 You Pay ....
149-50 plus your trade of your old bedroom suite.
Balance $7 per month.
Easy Spiralator Washer
Exclu.slve with Easy-Splralator. power 
pum p that pumps w ater up nnd out. 8 lb. 
load, wringer.
Reg. 229.50 —  You Pay ..........................
1 6 4 5 0 Pius 1 radc. Balance $8 per inontli.
Sturdily built with vent holes nnd turning 
handles.
Reg. 49.50 —  You P a y ........................................
Baycrest Mattress
39-50 Plus Trade. 
Balance $5 per month.
Give Slippers for Christmas
Men's Washable Slippers
Light and lle.tiblc. These come in two styles, 
red ,ind grey plaid, they arc completely
washable.
3 . 9 5 ^ 4 . 9 5
Women's Fancy Slippers
Sniarlly styled slippers■ in wedge and, flat 
heels, ,.tl'»-S0 .««rfto. in, fur trimmed moc-c. style 
with, 'feadcd V«rt'ip fend bwK'ttdcs.
- 4 '
Kiddies' Slippers
Wafiny, cozy slippers for the winter months 
ahead. In red and blue plaids, fur trimmed 
mocc. .style to brocade.
1 .89
Travelling Slippers
Compact, durable travel slippc




i se come, m a
 ̂A te ft -(te- «/W M A. ft * fc A I 
fe i •  » *“ ft fte
Mt«. Jftlxi Utll4n, 
Uft UfiTOfU, Cftflftdft.
1#4
PI1OI10 PO 2-5322 
For All Depts.
Open lliurs.''tii9p»iD»
® New Fall shades and'patterns.
Wc planned this "Sock Sale of the Year" ’way back 
last Spring and are now able to offer One Thousand 
Dozen Pairs Socks in B A Y  stores coast to coast, at fa 
saving of 61 a pair. This is truly the Sock Sale of tho 
Season. A  choice of seven different socks from Canada’s 
two top makers for only eighty-nine cents a pair.
Shop today tor your present needs and for Chrismas 






Use Our llttiidy Lay-Away J  
Plun
A (tniall de|u**U will hold youi
purehMs 'tU Cliflstflifl#*
